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WASHINGTON. July 20 UP)

gressionalPearl Harbor committee, laying solely to mili-

tary men the failures which contributed to 1941 dis-

aster, declared today that the late President Roosevelt

and his cabinet "discharged their responsibility with dis-

tinction, ability and .foresight."

That finding in an eight-ma- n report signedby two

republican house members brought a sharp dissent,

however, from Republican SenatorsFerguson (Mich) and

Brewster (Maine) of the committee.

In a separatereport, they assertedthatMr. Roosevelt

"was responsiblefor the failure to enforce continuous,ef-

ficient and appropriate cooperation" in Washington "in
evaluating Information and dispatching clear and positive

orders to-th- e Hawaiian commanders;"

The majority hit vigorously at assertions they said

bad beenmade that Japanwas "tricked" into her Dec. 7,

1941. attack.
Contending the president and then Secretaryof State

Cofdell Hull "made every possible effort" to avert war,

their report said: i

--The committeehasfound no evidenceto support the
"charges,made before and during1 the hearings, that the
president, the secretary of state, the secretary of war. or

the secretary of navy tricked, provoked, incited, cajoled.

or coercedJapaninto attacking this nation in order that

Jet

Time

Of Boat
" ALAMEDA. Calif., July 20. (IP)

a takeoff made the

giant Hying boat Philippine

airborne in less than half the reg

ular time, the Navy announcedto--
day-a-s it readied the craft .for i
flight to Honolulu with 20 civil

n nViirvrr.
Using 12 rockets In relays, thy

crew got the huge four-engi- ne

plane into the air-i- about 40 per-

cent of the time usually required.
The test, conductedoff the Ala
meda alestation late yesterday,
was pronounced a success with
many future possibilities.

A Navy spokesmansaid the Jets
"would put flying boats back in
the picture for commercial avia-

tion becausethere would be less
wear on the engines."

The jets also would prove use-

ful in taking off from harbors
surrounded by mountains, and for
getting into the air. again with
three engines should a plane be
forced down at.sea by engine fail-

ure.

O'Dwyer Asks Buyers
To Boycott.Rises

NEW YORK. July 20 UP)
.Mayor William - O'Dwyer today
called upon the people of New
York City to refrain from paying
exorbitant prices for foodstuffs.

The mayor said In a statement
the people of the city will con-
tinue their fight for a strong
price ind rent control program
until the last representative and
senatorwho has created inflation
by opposing a strong OPA goes
home to face the wrath of his
irate constituents,"

Reviewing The

Um Pickle

Cotton is soaring into 'the
clouds thesedays. Seeing as how
we are quite apt to be shortof this
commodity this year in Howard
county, it reminds us of the man
wno lost sou.uou on nogs ne--
cause he jtl't have 10.000.hfi"
when the market jumped.

E. C Dodd. president of toe
Howard County. Junior College,

straight.
has troubles

He EntiJml E!
diiffd as "Dr.." which he insists
he Is not, and not infrequently as
"president of the junior chamber
of commerce."In eithercase,how
ever, he could take it as acompli
ment.

Incidentally, announcementwas
made last week that tne junior
college will open its doors (some-

where at the bombardier school)
for classeson Sept. 30. This brings
up the matter of a studentbody.
Information on enrollment fmay be

.obtained from Dodd's office by
phoning 1804.

E

Saturday will be a big day in
theseparts. With the primary elec-
tion on, crowds will be big far in-

to the night Potential vote is
pegged in excess of 7,000 votes,
but observers- arc guessing 5,500
as a possible top poll.

m m

As one newspaper pointed out,
postal clerks had their trouble
last week when pay checks were
held-u- p becausethe postal appro-
priation had not cleared Congress.
First they were voted a raise,jChen
they signed a no strike pledge,and
then didn't get their checksat all.
However, the bill has beenpushed
through. "All's well that ends
welL"

m m

Livestock markets were brisk
as usual last week, butchercalves
hitting 18.25J&r a new top and
hogs moving out at 18.75. This is

(See THE WEEK, Pg. 2, Col. 1)

A majority of the Con

the

Big springdailyherald
ROOSEVELT AND CABINET ABSOLVED
OF BLAME BY PEARL HARBOR

Lessens

Takeoff

Flying

Big Spring
-- Week-

a declaration of war might be more easily obtained,from
congress."

.The; majority, although savingthere were failures
among the military men In both Hawaii and Washington,
voiced no criticism In their conclusionsof Gen. GeorgeC.
Marshall, 1941 army chief of staff, or Adm. Harold R.
Stark, who was chief of naval operations.

But Fergusonand.Brewsternamedboth. They declar-
ed:

"the failure to perform the responsibilities indis-

pensably essential to the defense ofPearl Harbor rests
upon the following civil and military authorities:

"Franklin D. Roosevelt President of the United
Statesand commanderin chief of the army and navy.

"Henry L. Stimson Secretary of War.
"Frank Knox Secretary of the Navy.
"George C. Marshall General, Chief of Staff of the

Army.
"Harold R. Stark Admiral, Chief of Naval Opera-

tions.
"Leonard T. Gerow Major General, Assistant Chief

of Staff, of War Plans Division."
' Both the majority and minority reports'agreed that

Adm. HusbandE. Klmmel and Lt. Gen. Walter C. Short,
navy and army commandersIn Hawaii, had not measured
up to the responsibilities given them.

Their commands were acknowledged not to have

Atom Bill PassesHouse

With Many Amendments
WASHINGTON, July 20 (IP)

Loaded with amendments, the
senate's McMahon atomic energy
control bill passed the house to
day.

v.r fmm the shane In which
Truman endorsed it af--

ler unanimous senate passage
I...if. incf mnnth. lt headed intoICBilJ - j -

senate-hous-e conference commu--

2nd Bomb Test

ReadyJuly 24
ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN

Sunday, June21 (IP) Operation.

Crossroadstoday neared Its sec-

ond climactic test, which will be
the decisive factor In determining
whether the atomic age has made
present-da-y navies obsolete.

From the tests conducted in
Bikini lagoon, the joint chiefs of
staff sUIl make' their decisions
and draw a great many conclu- -
tnn an vihkt 'the atomic &fiflah

has done to shape navies of the
future.

The second test, scheduled for
July 25, Bikini time (July 24, US
time), perhaps is more important
than the first, staged Juiy ,1,-- in

determining the destructive force
of atomic energy loosed against
naval vessels. It will be.a shallow
underwater explosion greaterthan
any man-mad-e explosion in ma-

rine history throwing fantastic
pressure against ships. ,

The destructive power oi tne
target vessels..This explosion will
put pressure against them much
like a giant ramrod.

"What changes in naval strat-pp- v

and tactics are necessarywill
be .the decision of the joint chiefs
of staff." vice Adm. w. ti. t.
Blandv. commander of the test
operation, told correspondents.

Live Fish Rtmoved
From Ex-G-I's Lung

NEW ORLEANS, July 20 (IP)

With the use of a bronchoscope,
a live flounder about the size of
a illver dollar was removed to
day at Charity hospital here from
the right lung of Franklin Lar-ral-n,

26, an man of
Cutoff, La.

Larrain had caught the small
fish while trawling at Grand Isle
He told his little daughter. Bar
hara Ann. to "look" while he
dangled lt before his mouth in a
pretense ai wauuwui(j.

The fish slipped, Larrain gulp
ed, and a county ambulance was
summoned to .,,. hlm t0 New
Orleans.

MOTHER IS ILL . .
. nr nH Mrs. Allen R. Hamil
ton have cone to Lubbock where
her mower is reporiea seriousiy j

III.

HOUSTON, July 20. (fl5) Mys-

terious circumstances continued
to obscurethe picture in the road-

side slaying near here today of a
22 year old painter identified IB
hours after he was shot as Roy
Jonesof CorpusChrlsti.

Another painter. Thomas Saw--
vcr. 29. Houston, father of five
children, was charged with mur-

der in connection with the shoot-
ing. He was held without ball fol-

lowing a dramatic arrestby Sher-
iff Neal Polk.

Identification of the victim was
announced here late today by
Homicide Detective Frank Mur-
raywho talked by telephone to S.
T. James, landlord of Mrs. Luclle
Jones, the victim's widow, at Cor
pus Christi.

James told Murray Mrs. Jones
recognized a description of tattoo
marks on the body.

Mr.s Jones said her husband

i tee for adjustment of differences
between the two brandies.

The major differences are over
the voice the military shall have
in control of atomic energy de
velopment, and the stiffness of
penalties for violations.

The senate proposed a five- -
member civilian control commis-

sion: the house ordered that at
least one, and not more than two,
members be from the armed
forces.
- The senate provided for a ci-

vilian director of the military ap-

plication division; the house in-

sisted thatrthe director be a mem-

ber of the armed forces.
The senate approved top penal-

ties of 20 years imprisonment and
a $20,000 fine, the housevoted the
death penalty for major offenses
deliberately committed .and in-

tended to aid another nation to
the "detriment of the United
States.

The 265 to 70 roll-ca-ll vote that
passed'thebill was; far from indi-

cative of the fight-l- t went through
during almost five day of house
debase,, - . '..

The crucial "vote was the one.

Just before passageon -- an effort
to send it back to committee. By

that move opponents tried, to kill
the bill until jiext year. They
failed by a countof 195 to 146.

Six Injured In

PlaneCrash
YELLVILLE, Ark., July 20 UP)

A twin-engin-ed airplane crashed
in downtown Yellvllle tonight,
seriously Injuriiig the plane's six
occupants.

Rushed to a hospital in nearby
Gassville were:

Three brothers. Gordon,. Jack
and Barney Reynolds; Mrs. Gor
don Reynolds and ner iwo-year-o-ld

daughter; and Frances Adams,
all of Fort Worth. Barney Reyn-

olds was believed to be the plane's
pilot.

All were reported In semi-conscio-

conditions.

Board To Meet
FORT WORTH, July 20 UP)

First meeting ot the al com
mission appointed by. Governor- - - m i
Stevensqnto work out a plan tor
establishmentof a negro state uni-
versity will he called Thursday
morning in Austin, Mark McGee,
announcedhere today.

KU KLUX REVIVED

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. July 20
;pWlllIam H. Morris, a roofing
contractor, said tonient mat tne
Ku Klux Klan had filed incorpo--

IVation oaoers in Alabama 'as a
revival of an American crusade
for white supremacy."

was on his way to Kansas City to
get some paint. She said he had
$13 or $14 In his pocket

Conflicting stories of the shoot-

ing had confronted authorities
since Jones was removed by am-

bulance from the Houston - Beau-

mont highway 15 miles from here
shortly after 1 a. m.

Sheriff Neal Polk filed the mur-
der charges against Sawyer after
a scries of rapid developments
led to hs arrest and that of five
persons who were said in state-
ments signed by three of them to
have been his .companionsat the
time of the shooting.

The others, three teen-ag-e girls,
and two-- men, were later released.

The statementsaid they follow-
ed an ambulanceto a Houston hos-
pital and that one of the three
men in their party offered to give

r
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been on an all-o- ut alert
Dec 7, 1941.

The majority, In their conclusions,named no name;

of military men in Washington who in their opinion fell
short in performance. But the report criticized the In-

telligence 'and war plans divisions of both the army and
navy.

Their report made these recommendations:
1. Immediate action to insure unity of commandat

all military and naval outposts.
o "A rnmnlefp integration of armv' and 'navy In

telligence agenciesin- - order to avoid the pitfalls of divid-

ed responsibility." x

3. Effective steps "to Insure that statutory or other
restrictions do not operate to the benefit of any enemy

or other forcesinimical to the nation's security and to the
handicap-- of our own Intelligence agencies." Congress,it
was added, should study changesin the espionagelaws
and in the communicationsact. The latter law prohibits
wire-tappi-ng by military intelligence officers as well asby
others.

'4. That an appropriate senate or house committee
investigate "the activities of Col. TheodoreWyman. Jr.,
while district engineer In the Hawaiian department"
Wyman was In charge of defense and other army con-

struction in Hawaii at the time of the Japaneseattack.
5. That the war and navy departments consider

adopting 25 "supervisory, administrative, and organiza-

tional principles" which were set forth.
i --

r i $JFs' K?ym&SfKEUKIK - nn ' aaaaaaaaf

FACES DOUBLE MURDER CHARGE Albert Jones(right), 14. of
Chico. Calif- - Is questionedby Sheriff W. H. Forward of Oroville.
Calif., in connectionwith the fatal shooting of Mrs. Myrtle Nielsen.
A murder charge was filed against the youth in the death of
Patricia A. Crandall, 15, and District Attorney J. M. McPherson
said he would make it a double charge as a result of the death of
Mrs. Nielsen. (AP Wlrephoto).

UNIFIED GERMANY PROPOSED

TO FORESTALLECONOMYJIE-U- P

BERLIN, July 20 UP) The
United States bluntly advised the
three other occupying powers in

S7Jr,: .
steady crowth of-- ''creeping eco--

nomlc paralysis.
Acting on instructions from

Washington, Gen. Joseph T.
US .commander in Eu

rope, placed the proposal for

O'Daniel'sRent

Suit Settled
DALLAS, July 20 UP) Mike

O'Danlel. son of Sen. W. Lee
t.ii- - O'Danlel. was scheduled to
file an eviction suit against Wes-

ley Brlent here today, but Mrs.
Brient said a compromise had
been reached.

Young O'Danlel, who recently
took oyer, ownership of a 16-un-,t

ADartment house here, had told
Brient his rent would be boosted
from $67.50 to $100 a month and
later filed an eviction suit.

.rcriohl nrotested. and a vetcr--

an's' organization came to his as
cUtnnre. nlpketinc the O'Danlel
apartment and retaining a lawyer
to handle his case.

Mrs". Brient said today that her
husband had been notified he
would be transferredto Indianapo
lis, Ind., In a few weeks and at an
amicable meeting today, it naa
been agreed to allow" the Brlents
to remain in their apartment-pay-ing

$6750 ,a month rent un--

til they left
Tn a statement "Mrs. Brient said

the meetine "went" off smoothly
and .everything is fine and dandy."

the injured man a blood transfu-

sion. v

lt was the solicitude of six

persons who came to the hospital
where the shooting victim was in
an emergencyoperating room that
led to the arccst of Sawyer, Sher-
iff Polk, explained. '
. When they were told that the
injured man had died, they left
hurriedly," but not before a. hos-
pital attendant had noted the
number of the license plate on a
car in which they drove away.

Sheriff Polk and his deputies
waited in .tall grass outside the
housegiven as the car owner's ad-

dress until they saw a wpman
leave the house.

They then entered the house
with the woman and crashed in
the door of a bathroom in which
the woman said Sawyer and an-

other man were locked.

Father Of Five ChargedWith Murder

In Mysterious RoadsideSlaying

PROBE
when Japanesebombersattacked

i single economic Germany before
the four-pow- er Allied control
council in an attempt to break the
long-standi- deadlock on the
reich's econonjlc, future.

But he warned that Ihe United
States would find a merger,with
any one zone preferable to the
present system of four air-tig-ht

compartmentsand its noncomitant
tradebarriers.

Reiterating the offer made by
Secretary of State James F.
Byrnes to the Paris foreign min-
isters conference, McNarney pro-
posed to join his zone with any
or all of the others French,
Russian or British to form an
economic whole.

Then, In an unprecedentedstep,
the US military government made
McNarney's statement public im-

mediately even while the con-

trol council, closed to the press,
still was in session.

"The United 'States government
proposes thjs arrangement," Mc-

Narney told the" council in the
400-wor- d statement; "because of
Its belief that Germany can no
longer be administered in four
air-tig-ht partitions. Without, free
economic interchange, paralysis is
to result"

"The United States,government
is unwilling to permit creeping
economic paralysis to grow if it
is possible to attain economic
unity between Its zone and any
other zone In Germany-a- s a pre-

lude to economic unity for all
Germany."

Two Killed Instantly
HOUSTON. July 20 UP) Two

men were killed instantly in an
auto-truc- k collision on the Beau-

mont highway near here today,
and the automobile In which they
had been riding was destroyed by

flames.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy and sllghtlyr cooler
today and tomorrow. Hlgfi today
85, low tonight 70.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thunde'rshowers, except
In northwest and extreme south
portions Sunday, Monday scatter-

ed thundershowers In south and
extreme west portions; gentle to
moderate southeasterly winds on

the coast
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

Sundayand Monday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Min.
Abilene --....96 74
Amarillo 87 65

BIG SPRING .......91 73"
Chicago 84 73
Denver

" 57
El Paso .,..91 69
Fort Worth1 ...94 76
Galveston ...86 79

New York 92 75
St Louis 76 73

Sunset tonight 7:51-- p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 5:54 a. m.

Coffee Asked

Jo "Explain
IT

CampaignGift

May Not' Expected
To Answer Demand
For Appearance

WASHINGTON, July 20
(AP) The senatewar in-

vestigating committee order
ed the justice department to
day to deliver its files on a
$2,500 check described by
Rep. John M. Coffee (D- -

Wash) as a "campaign con
tribution" an explanation
bluntly termed by Senator
Brewster (R-M- e) a"belated
alibi."

Brewster, a member of the
committee, declared that Coffee
would be asked for a formal ex
planation, saying that "the pore
quickly he appears, tht better,"

The senator said that Paul A.
Olson, former secretary to the
Washington legislator, probably
will tie asked to testify also.

The committee's attention fast-
ened on the Coffee matter as it
awaited, without much hope sev-

eral members said privately, a re-

sponsefrom its summonsto" Chair-
man May (D-K- y) of the house
military committee to explain
Tuesday his wartime Intervention
on behalf of a munitions combine.

Brewster's office made public
transcripts of two letters as
copied from photographs which
appeared in the Tacoma, Wash.,
News Tribune on March 5 of this
year from Coffee and Olson to
Eivind Anderson, contractor dat-

ed in May, 1941.
Olson wrote that "John" was

gratified "by reason of the assur-
ancesyou gave at the foot of the
.stairs over in the capital, build-
ing" and said that If a few more
people showed the "same sense
of appreciation and understanding
then the going for John as a mem-

ber .of congresswould be made a
lot easier."

But In Tacoma, Wash., Coffee
acknowledged that he was the
recipient of a $2,500 check from
Anderson, termed lt a campaign
contribution, and said that the
justice department had investigat-
ed and found "no basis for action."
He said he would "welcome" an
Inquiry;

Violence Precedes
Voting In Turkey

ISTANBUL, July 20. ()
Four persons were shot to death
and violence swelled on a mount-
ing tide of tension, opposition re-

ports said today, as Turks pre-

pared to go vote tomorrow to de-

termine the fate of President Is-m- et

Inonu's government
Three of the four1 men reported

killed were said to have beenslain
while sitting in a village coffee
house at Izmer. One of them was
Identified as the president of the
village branch of Jelal Bayar's op-

position Democratic party.

Other CerealsAdded
To British Rationing

LONDON, July 20. (JP) The
food ministry In a midnight an-

nouncement tonight added oat-

meal, wheat 'porridges, macaroni,
spaghetti, pudding and cake mix-

tures, pearl barley arid a number
of other cereal products to the ra-

tioning program which begins to-

morrow.
"This Is necessary," said the

food ministry, "because of bread
and flour rationing."

Body Identified
REDDING, Calif., July 20 UP)

The body of a womanfound in an
abandoned gold mine shaft a
month ago was Identified today,
Coroner Claude E. Whlteman an-

nounced, as that of Mrs. Ruth
Knight, 42, formerly, of Sliver
City, N. M".

Mrs. Knight, formerly Mrs.
Ruth Rhodes,mother of three chil-

dren, disappeared last Oct 21,
Whiteman said.

By The AssociatedPress
All the five candidatesfor gov-

ernor expected to be in the top
bracket in the balloting next Sat-

urday anounccd plans for their
final say on Friday night before
the voters get the last word Juty
27.

Two will close in radio address-
es from Austin. They arc Rainey
and Sadler. Smith will wind up
his campaign in Fort Woith. Jes-

ter will climax his at a rtlly in
Dallas-an-d Sellers will make his
final appeal from Greenville.

Candidates for governor spent
th.e next-to-la-st week of the cam-

paign shooting at eachother's past
or programs. Sellers' charge that
the state Democratic executive
committee was backing Rainey
brought quick denial from com-

mittee sourcesand it was recalled
that committee officials months

Today'sNews TODAY

Groups Agree
To RenewOPA
For OneYear

WASHINGTON. July 20 (AP) Senate-Hous-e conferees
agreedtonight on compromiselegislation to revive OPA un-

til next June 30, with a complex formula for handling price
controls for various major food items.

In agreeingon the bill, SenateDemocratLeaderBarklejr
said the confereesvoted to restorefederal rent controlswith-

out changes. Previously the senatehad voted to eliminate
federal controls where stateshad entered this field, but the
confereesstruckthis out.

Controls would go back automatically on Aug. 20 on
meats, dairy products, grains, cottonseedand soybeans,and
food and feed products madefrom them'unlessa three-yea-r

decontrolboard'decidedbeforethen thattheyshouldbe reim-pose-d

sooner or should re-- i r
main free of controls, u tne
boardfails to act, thecontrols
nrp reinstated.

A xnnn as the comDromlse bill
Is enacted a reliable authority
said PresidentTruman had indi-

cated he would accept It reluc-
tantlycontrolswould go back

on poultry, eggs, food
and feed products made from
them, tobacco and its products,
and petroleum and Its products.

Whether the ceilings would be
those in existence on last June
30, when OPA expired, or whether
they would be fixed at some other
lever-- would be up to the price

..
administration to determine, oar
ley said. .

The conferees agreed also that
the administrator, in establishing
maximum prices for wholesalers
or retailers, should . permit thq
current cost of purchase to them
plus the percentage mark-u- p or
discount In effect on May 31,

1948. That represented a change
In the date, from June 29.

Standards set up for the decon-

trol board would let it restore
controls If:

The price of a food item has
risen unreasonablyabove the cell-

ing price In effect June 30, plus
the amount per unit of any sub-

sidy paid prior to June 30.

The commodity concerned is

scarce and recontrol is "practica-

ble and enforceable."
The public interest will be

served by such recontrol.
The compromise version of the

bill will go first to the house for
Previously theitsr consideration.

house had voted a 20-d-ay exten-

sion of the OPA authority yhlch
explr6s July 1 with President
Trumanls veto of an extension

bill.

Valley ForeseesFirm
VegetableDemand

McALLEN. July 20 UP) Farm-

ers in the Rio Grande Valley who

cashed in on vegetable,crops last

winter and spring to the tune of

millions of dollars already arc

planting their seedbedsfor next

fall's crops.
Most are confident that the

vegetable market, becauseof oth-

er food shortages, will remain
strong for another year or two.

Initial planting of carrot and
tomato seedbedsalready Is under
way 'In Hidalgo county, Farm
Agent J. A.. Oswalt reported to-

day.

Postal Bill Signed
WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)

PresidentTruman signed the
treasury-po-st office

appropriation bill today which
means that now postal employes
can get their pay.

Some treasury employes also

had been awaiting this action so

they could get belated pay checks.

Dallas Leads Permits
By The AssociatedPress

Building permits on projects
valued at $1,707,399 were issued
in Texas' major cities last week.

Dallas led with $629,054. fololwed
by Fort Worth with $410,057. San
Antonio had $405,178, while Hous-

ton reported only $263,110.

ago disavowed plans to partici-

pate in any one candidate'sbehalf.
Smith wound up the week in a

dispute with Dr. A. F. Edwards,
a member of the faculty of Hardin
College of Wichita Falls, concern-

ing a letter from Raineyabout
"the book" USA.

Edwards, in a telegram to the
Austin American, said the letter
was a "private, personal" one, and
charged that Sipith ''has given an
Incomplete quotation thereby
distorting the meaning of Dr.
Rainey's answers to my ques-

tions."
.

Olin Culberson, campaigning
for to the Railroad
Commission, announced he will
campaign in Beaumont Monday

(See CANDIDATES, Pg. 2, CoL 3)

Top Candidates
PlanFinal Say

Twenty-Eig- ht PagesToday

u LJ Dni -

MOrfi fO00. Dill

Higher Prices

Without Control
CHICAGO, July 20. () More

food and higher prices.
That, was a one sentence sum-

mary today of conditions in prl--
mary food markets after three
weeks of free, competitive buying"
and selling following termination
of OPA price controls.
' But there were catches to this
simple summary.

Opponents of the OPA claimed
that prices were no higher thaa
they had been in black markets,
where they said a large part of the
trading ahd taken place, and thrt
In addition the OPA had paid sub-

sidies to producers which were a
"hidden cost" exacted against the
consumer.

Suporters ofthe OPA claimed
'that the increased supplies-- were
artificially created by a desire to
get currentprices for fear that the,
price control agency might be re-

vived and prices rolled - back to
their former ceilings.

Livestock was selling's sharply
higher than former OPA maxi-

mums, despite a. price break to-

ward the week's close.
Beef - on - the - hoof at Chi"

cago touched an all time peak of'
$2635 a hundred pounds, compar-
ed with a $21.50 Wgh in 1919.

More important from the stand-
point of the housewife's pocket-boo- k,

average prices also moved
higher. At the end of this week,
following a decline, most steers
were bringing $19.00 to $23.50. In.
the week ended June 29, prior to
the OPA demise,averagecost was
$17.45. The OPA ceiling was
$18.00.

Pork chops in the form of
grunting hogs also were up, but
they did not equal the record of
$23.60 a hundred pounds estab-
lished in 1919. Peak since theend
of the OPA was $22.00, but at
week's end the top was $19.65.
Lard, a hog derivative, soared to
$22.87 1--2 a hundred pounds this
week against a former OPA max?-imu-

of $12.80.
Spectacular price upturns

were made in butter immediately
after OPA controls weer removed,,
but some decline set In toward the
end of this week.

Eggs, which were selling, below
the OPA ceilings at "the time It
expired, have shown little change
since then. On June 29 eggs with
a celling of 28 1-- 2 cents a dozen,
at Chicago sold at 36 to 38 cents
and tcday the samegrade brought
35 to 37 cents.

China Demands

Food Relief
WASHINGTON, July 20. (JP)

The Chinese government demand-
ed today that UNRRA resume sus-

pended relief shipments to China
and in a sharply worded state-
ment it indirectly blamed UNRRA
Itself for delays in distribution of
supplies.

UNRRA Director Florello dia

announcedsuspensionof
relief shipments two weeks ago.
attributing the action to jammed
warehouses in the China ports.
He said the Jam was due to the
failure of the Chinesegovernment
to distribute the supplies.

Today the embassy said that
smooth distribution had been
"greatly handicapped by certain
difficulties beyond China's con-

trol, such as lack of previous not-

ice of procurement abroad, ship-
ments without manifest or in-

voice, arrival of machinery not re-

quested"by China, or of machinery
with vital parts missing."

"Large quantities of canned
food already spoiled weer received
and had to be destroyed," the em-

bassydeclared.

New Cabinet Named
BUENOS AIRES, July 20 UPt

PresidentGualberto Villarroel of
Bolivia nameda new cabinet made
up entirely of military men today,
the Bolivian embassy here an-nou-

after an abortive revolu-
tionary coup in whihe more thaa
100 personswere reportedkfEed.
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The Week
(Ceattsmedfrom pare ae)

one time that .farmers and ranch-

ers, forced to unload becauseof

. serious drought conditions, are

uot compelled to sell at sacrifice
prices--

The annual Big Spring rodeo is
slated for 'Aug. 7-1-0, and" that's
only about three weeks away. The
show shapesup asa repeaton last
year's high quality. It's not too
early to write friends and tell
them about iL

As for the color of corn meal,
which we speculatedon" last week,
the matter is still not cleared.
Latest explanation is that process-
es are being rushed to meet the
demand, thus not permitting
enoughmoisture to be kept out
The maize-cor-n mixture' theory
seems to be exploded since this
would-hu-h food 'laws.

If the $41 scholastic apportion-
ment goes through ($35 regular
plus $6 supplementalon this year s
Toll), the Big Spring Independent
school district would stand to-- re

ceive around $50,000 to $55,000
jnore. Nobody will object to this,

Dry, hot weather is certainly
creatine a water, demand. The
daily draw is around 3,500,000 gal

'Ions, and occasionally spurts sub
stantially higher than that In
creased population as well as
lawns and air conditioners help
keep the consumption high.

MEN! GET PEP..
uo you want to
xcoi youngagain

Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshareslowed downyour
rim and rit&lity, just go to your
druggistandask for Casellatablets
If anymenareobtainingremarkable
resultswith this amailnc formula.

Heavy duty radiator service to
a specialty here. Our experi-
ence, facilities and equipment
eoastitate an assurance that
the work will be doneproper-
ly, promptly. We recore any
type also.

r
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JD'llio-V-- a

Watch. Time

Qo seeagreatAmerican star
erery time you seea Bulora .'. .
and you see Bulova Watches
everywhere

Bulova is the starperformer!
Atimepiece lint holds first place
le the beans ofthe American
public or, more people tell
time by Bulovathanby anybtber
fine watch in the world!

v. (
f v

Todays Pattern

BBflBW&-"- " -- ,

Sfs sizes fmmL&A 34-5- ? ' JRi
Subtract inches from your waist

in this summer - indispensable
dress. Pattern 9130 does it with
just two main pattern parts. Sew
it easily, finish it fast . . . praise
it often.

Pattern 9130 comes in sizes 36,
U8, 40, 42. 44, 48, 48, 50, 52. Size
36 takes 3 1-- 2 yards 35-inc-h.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
NOW ready the Marian Mar-

tin new SUMMER 1946 Pattern
Book! Fifteen Cents more brings
you cool, new, easy-to-ma- ke fashi-

ons" for all . . . And, printed right
In the book: FREE pattern for
ballet slippers for home and
beach wear!

MOTHERS AND VET SONS
GRADUATE TOGETHER

PEORIA, ill., It's unusual
when a college has two genera-
tions from the same family at
graduation. But it happenedtwice
In the sameclass at Bradley Col-

lege this year. ,

Bradley's graduates Included
Ethel Norton Cooper'and her son,
Bobert; and Nellie Poe Powers
and her son, Norman. Both moth
ers are teachers. Both sons are
World War II vets.

Cooper returned to Bradley
after his discharge from the air
force. He flew 50 missions over
Africa and Italy as a bomber pilot
Powers, a sergeant with medical
corps, also returned to Bradley
after his discharge. He landed
with US. troops In Africa in 1942,
and. later served in Italy, France
and Gprmany.

!
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Candidates
(Continued From Pagel

and Tuesday, Fort Worth Wed
nesday,and Dallas Thursday.

Caso March said he had travel
ed 3,000 miles In the last three
days in his campaign for gover-

nor. March will work principally in
East Texas during the last week.
He said in Austin Saturday he
would emphasizehis bid for the
dry vote.

Pat M. Neff Jr., will close his
campaign for attorney general in
Waco, his birthplace, Friday
night He will visit several major
cities and make a fast swing
through East Central and South'
east Texas the last week.

Price Daniel will close out his
campaign for 'attorney general at
a Dayton rally Friday-nig-ht He
will work in South, Central and
East Texas during the week be
fore the wind-u- p In his home
county.

Allan Shivers, candidate for
lieutenant governor, was congrat
ulated bv the Texas Good Boaas
Association for foresight In sup-

porting the .proposed good roads
amendmentto the Constitution.

-

Homer P. Hainev. Streaking yes
terday morning at Olney, Young
county, where he spenthis youtn
after leaving a North Texas farm,
denouncedthe efforts of "desper
ate people" in seeking to inject
racial questions Into the.

campaign.

Jack Hawkins, Groesbeck pub-

lished, continued to substitute for
Jerry Sadler during morning cam-

paigning at Sulphur Springs,
home of Grover Sellers, yester-
day.

At an informal gathering of
suporters in KIngsvllle, Beauford
Jestersaid that ne wouia not en-

ter Into a name calling contest in
the campaign for governor.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National Leagae

Batting Hopp, Boston, .383;
Walker, Brooklyn, .373.

Runs batted in Slaughter, St
Louis, 72; Walker, Brooklyn, 70r

Home rune Mlze, New York,
19; Klner, Pirates, 16.

American League
Batting Vernon. Washington..

.358; Williams, Boston, .353.
Runs,batted in Williams, Bos-

ton. 87: Doerr. Boston. 78.
Home runs Williams, Boston,

26; Greenberg,Detroit, 22.

LegionnairesLose '

MIDLAND, July 29 The
American Legion girls' softball
team of Big Spring lost 13-1-1

decision to a scrappy Mid
land club here Saturday Bight,
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STATUE OF SAIN T Enrico Tadolinl, Italian sculp-
tor, sUadsbeside hisnearly completedstatue,of Mother Frances
Xavkr Cabrini in Rome. It will be placedin St. Peter'sto honor

the first American Catholic saint
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JUST LOOK AT THESE RARE ITEMS!

of following "scarcer hen'steeth"
them, are limited quantity, don't

PLYWOOD

Panels

U" Thick

GYPIAP

--Inch

Yewir! Gyplap with rabbeted
edgesfor tight, smooth joining. Most
convenient wallboard available for
building and remodeling.

WINDOWS

,

DOORS

.

SCREEN DOORS

CRE0S0TED

POSTS

INSULATION BATTS

your home cooler with Certain-Tee-d

Mineral Wool Double-Thic- k In-

sulation Paper-covere-d ease

in handling and installation, thesebatts

areeasyto install in any attic no crew

of workmen necessary,you can do the

job yourself. Savefuel bills in winter,

too . . . Insulation preventslossof heat

TRANSITE

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOOR

HARDWARE

USED 5-G-
AL. CANS

Excellent for farmers, ranchers,
or any of liquid
products.

Colorado& Front

Ftdtral Employes'
Loyalty 'Questioned'

WASHINGTON, July 20 (jP)

A house civil service subcommit-
tee declared today the nation's
security is threatened by presence
of persons of "questioned loyal-

ty" on federal payrolls.
To them to remain "seri-

ously endangers the security of
our country," the ee

said in a report.
The group said that testimony

it took "is sufficient to indicate
the immediate necessity for cer-
tain action and to warrant further
study and inquiry Into the entire
problem."

The report, made public by the
full civil service committee, was
compiled by Reps. Combs

chairman; Fallon (D-M- d)

and Rees (R-Ka-

Connolly To Speak
On Radio Tuesday

WASHINGTON, July 20. ()
Senator Connally (D-Te- x) will
speakover the Texas Quality Net-
work and other radio stationsin
his home state at 8:30 p. ra. (CST)
Tuesday.

Many the materialshavebeen than a

be butsome items wait- -

Birch

Thick

Make

Batts.

manufacturer

permit

TD-Te-

LUM8EK
SIDING

No. 105
1x8 and 1x6

No. 117
'Novelty Siding)

CENTERMATCH
SHIPLAP

2 x4s
FLOORING

1" B & BETTER

GYPSUM WALLBOARD

3-- 8 inch Thick

Here's something'everybody

wants,so hurry! iterp has

been practically unobtaina-

ble, and demand will be

heavy.

PAINT

Interior and exterior paints, varnishes,
stains and enamels from the famous
CHI-NAME- L line can makeyour home
a place of glowing beauty.Buy your
painting needshere turpentine, sand-
paper, brushes,etc.

PURE BOILED LINSEED OIL
Sold with Paint

GAS-PROO-F OUTSIDE
WHITE PAINT

PURE SHELLAC
White 4 lb. Cut

SPEEDS SNAPSHOT PRINTS
LOS ANGELES. Snapshot

fans, have been offered an auto-
matic paper developer which uses
just one solution to develop, stop
and fix the print.

for

able to offer in so

panels

for

1x6

This

all

only

r .C n 1 I
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ATTENTION HOME BUILDERS!
We are again in position to fill

complete house bills. If you've

XclBBBk'laaia'

wanted to build, but felt the job of

assemblinga few items here and

a few somewhereelse was almost

beyond your ability, now's your

chanceto get the job done quickly, at Chambers'low cashprices.

Whateveryou need. . . windows, doors, flooring, siding, gypsum

wallboard,etc., we'vegot it.. Demandis heavy,so placeyour or-

der early!

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

MIDLAND

The Unidel developer provide
prints in just three minuUs front
all contact glossypapers.Its mak-

ers said it eliminated elaborate
equipment and delicate timing.

LTbbb!1LbbbbbbbI
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long, long time. We arc very glad to
placeyour order now!

REINFORCING
STttl

Complete stock, various sizes

STIRRUPSandDOWELS

16 gauge
Black or Galvanized .

BUILDERS

HARDWARE

WEIGHTS

COMMON

RED BRICK

ROLL BRICK SIDING

(aKLaaH

STAY WIRE

SASH

Want to fix up an aging house,
garage, or commercial building
as economically and quickly as
possible? . . . Want to have a
homeyou'll be'proud to live in?
Cover worn siding with this
first-grad- e brick-typ- e siding, of
heavyasphaltbasecoveredwith
fire-resista- nt slate granules . . .
make your home look like real
brick veneer.

PORTLAND

CEMENT

80c sack
No delivery in less than

100 sack orders .

MASONRY

CEMENT

HOG WIRE

ChambersLumberCo.
Phone367



Contacts In Making

On Snyder Highway
First contacts are being made

en right-of-w- ay for the Big Spring-Vince- nt

leg of the Snyder high-

way. ,
Currently, the county commis-

sioners court, sitting as a board
of equalization, is busy with values
and when this work is completed,
members ofthe court have indi-
cated the roadway problem will
get --major attention. Meanwhile,
contactshave been madewith out--,

ty residents who own
tracts-- on the route which runs
diagonally from a point north of
.Big Spring to near Vincent-Estimate- s

for the job are Hear-
ing completion by the highway
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in Our merchandise

intelligent service of purchase-

-satisfaction. Follow to Big

PRESSURE COOKERS

A marvelousaid for the
for speed-cookin-g

er canning.

$17.80

STEP

LADDERS

Strongly
and

well braced.
A ladder
it fair

$2.95

Aft2fllB
nmccourse

ia yoar Piper Cub goe with every sew
Cab the
penoak solo.

YOU CAN BUY'A NEW PIPER

CUB AS LITTLE

mi 9Wm wmmm

BIG SPRING
U. &

J. E; Underwood, Owner

SAN ANGELO
Korth Concho-Fiel- d

Williams

Dodd Teacher
For College Posts

E. C. Dodd, president of Big
Spring Junior college, leaves the
coming for San Marcos and
Austin where he confer with
leaders educational field.

He will stop Austin Tuesday
see members of the state de-

partment of education offi-

cials of the University Texas,
then go San Marcos the next
day for conference with Dr. A.
H. Nolle, dean Southwest

State Teachers college.
One the purposes the trip

seek "teachersfor
the college, said.

department and anticipated
that bids will be called soon

right-of-wa- y. can be delivered.
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w ,.. vi the all siens of values
point our direction. quality is low
priced. Our variety is aswide as the marketaffords.

is positive assurance
the signs savingsat

Spring Hardware.

busy
housewife

con-
structed

rood
a price

up

m
own

parchaje.At iU ccvnpletioa arerag

FOR AS

lASYMONtmr

Flyinj Service

Lee

Seeks

week
will

the

and

a
Tex-

as-

additional
Dodd

Our

ROLLER SKATES
They strap front and.back-wh-eels

are scored-fo-r safety,

$2.19 .

IRONING BOARDS

Kit id contracted. Metallegs.
Will not wobble. A grand
buy for only

$5.95
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Menard County

Gets Its First

Commercial Oil
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, July 20. Op-

ening of Menard county's first oil
pool, the best oil showing yet
made by a Silurian well in the
Wheeler field on the line of Wink
ler and Ector countiesand a three-quart- er

mile extension to the
North Goldsmith Devonianpool in
Ector highlights West Texas de-

velopments this week.
"Exploration boomed with loca-

tions staked for three wildcats in
Andrews county and one each in
Ector, Reagan and Upton coun
ties. Two outposts were spotted In
Andrews and one each in Ector,
Wirikler, Hockley and Kent coun
ties. Failures included a wildcat
each in Garza and Ward counties
and an outpost in Kent Accelera
ted drilling followed 'the setting
last week of a new 1946 record-- in
locations, five wildcats and 48
field tests being listed in '16
counties.

The Menard discovery, Warren
Petroleum Corp. and T. T. Mor
row No. 1 Mrs. Ruby Russell and
others prepared for a potential
pumping gauge after swabbing
naturally 15 1- -2 barrels of 32.5
gravity, pipeline oil in six hours,
a rate of 62 barrels daily, from
pay at 2,282-9-0 feet in the Can
yon sand of the Pennsylvanian.

The well is in the C NE NE 18,
S. Wallick survey, six miles north
east of Fort McKavett. Rhodes
Drilling Co., Abilene contractor,
skidded rotary a quarter mile
west for Warren-Morro-w No. 2
Russell, to be drilled 4,300 feet, if
necessary to explore the Ellen--
burger, No. 1 Russells original
objective.

Cities Service No. 1. R. A.
Wheeler, quarter .mile north of
Devonian production in the Wheel
er field in Winkler county and
quarter mile west of the Ector
line, flowed 30.41 barrels of 30.4
gravity, pipeline oil in one hour
and 57 minutes on a drlllstem test
of the Fusselmansection of the
Silurian frotrn 9,125-9,35-0 feet.
Gas-o- il ration was 942--1. Location
is the C SW NE 1
7-- 8 miles east and slightly south
of Stanolind-She- ll --No. 1 Waddell
Bros., Silurian discovery, recom-plete-d

for 125 barrels of
oil and 22 barrels of Water dally,
pumping from a perforated zone
at 9,220-6-0 feet

A new Devonian lime producing
area for the Keystone district in
Winkler vas openedby Sun No. 2
Keystoe, C SW SE 1 1-- 2

miles north of Ellenburger pro
duction. A failure in the Ellen--.
burger in exploring to 10,396 feet
and a short-live-d Silurian strike,
the Sun wildcat flowed 214 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours after acid
izing through perforations at

feet It is 5 3-- 8 miles
northwest of Stanolind No. 1
HfnMr Tnvlmv 'first onmnlpfoil T)p--
vonian will in the area. ,

T. E. Hall,

INFLATION1 HITS

RENO DIVORCES

RENO, Nev., July 20. ?)
Reno divorces, just like meat
and butter, now cost

more than they did a few
. wecki ego.

Attorneys general Uave adopt--'

ed the Washoe Ccmutv Ear As-
sociation's recommer'lationthat
to meet rLlng aving costs-the-y

increase their minimum fees for
non - contested

divorces from $250 to $350.
For contested . divorces jot

those requiring additional time
or labor, the associationsuggest-
ed a minimum fee of $450, an
increase of $150.

Added to tne attorneys--, fees,
of course, are filing fees and
living costs ranging from $10 -- to
$50 daily for the minimum six
weeksa divorce seeker must re-'ma-in

in Nevada.
Prior to the war $150 was

sufficient to pay both the at-

torney and court costs; but de-

spite rising prices the number
of Reno divorces has jumped
from an averageof 2,500 in pre-
war years to more than 8,500
last year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 20 (JP)

(USDA) Cattle: compared close
last week: good and choice fat
cattle and calves 50-1.- lower,
canner to medium grades from
50-2.- 00 off; stockerssteady;week's
tops: good beef steers 17.50,
choice yearlings 18.00, cows 15.50,
bulls 14.00, calves 18.00, stockers
16.00; week's bulks: medium steers
and yearlings 13.00-16.0-0, medium
and good cows' 10.00-14.0-0, com-
mon 8.50-10.0- 0, bulls 9.00-12.0- 0,

good and choice fat calves 14.00-16.5-0;

common and medium 10.50-13.5-0,

medium and good stockers
12.00-15.0- 0.

Hogs: for week butcher hogs
25 higher, sows 25-5-0 lower,
stocker pigs 50 higher; week's
tops: butcher hogs 21.000, sows
19.00, feeder pigs ' 18.00; closing
bulk: good and choice butcher
hogs averaging 180 lbs. 18.75, good
and choice 150-17-5 lbs. 16.50--

18.25, sows 16.50, stocker pigr
16.00-17.0- 0.

Rhpen! for week: soring lamb:
steady to 25 higher, aged sheep
50-1.- 00 lower: week's tops: sprinr
lambs 19.00, .yearlings 15.00; clos-
ing hulk: eood and choice spring
lambs"16.00-17.2- 5, medium spring-
ers 14.00-15.5- 0; common springers
12,00-13.5-0, medium ana gooc
yearlings 12.50-14.0- 0.

Humble No. 1 R. B. Cowden, C
NW SW 3 - extended
the North Goldsmith Devonian
field 3-- 4 mile south when it re-

coveredan estimated35 barrels of
oil on a 90 - minute drillstem
test from 7.971-8,04-2 feet It ce-

mented 5 1- -2 - inch casingon bot-
tom for Humble
staked No. 1-- C R. B. Cowden C
NE NE 2 1--2 miles
northeast of its No. 1R.5.
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AN ALL-PURPO- SE PLANE

with an Electric Starterand Muffler!

"TOJaijoy fast, convenient,economical tranaportationin thenewPiperCub Super
Cruiser... a smart-lookin- g, easy-to-f-ly planewith a cruising rangeof 600miles!

You just press theelectricstarterbutton tostart this airplane... no morehand--,
the prop. Its thrifty, muffled engine givesit a cruisingspeed

of 105miles per hour.The roomycabinBeats threefor family use. Stand-
ardequipmentincludes, also,dualcontrols, cabinheater,dualhydraulicbrakes,park-

ing brake,compassandnavigation lights.It hasa two-ton- e red andcream finish and
attractively upholsteredinterior.

Your Piper Cub Dealeris listed below. Ask him for a free flight demonstrationin
the new SuperCruiser. And if you'renot readyto buy your own Piper Cubjustyet,
Bee your dealerfor inexpensive flying'lessons in this good, safeplane.

MIDLAND
Anderson Airport
Wallace Anderson

SEMINOLE
Seminole Air Service

Manager

consider-
ably

ll,

perforating.

cranking
convenient

ODESSA
Ector County Airport

L. S. Amburgey

TAHOKA
Tahoka Airport
J. T. McNeely

PIPER CUBS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY ES-TE- X AIRCRAFT, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CandidatesLisf

CampaignCosts
Campaign expenditures totaling

$2847.04 were reported Friday oy
26 of the 29 Howard county candi
dateswhosenameswill be entered
on the ballot of the July 27 first
Democratic primary election.

Three of the office seekersfail-

ed to beat theFriday deadline and
had neglectedto turn in a written
report on their expensesto the
county clerk Saturday aftcxnion.

The cost to the average candi-
date to further his campaign has
amounted to something like $109
to date. State legislation limits
campaign expert for each of
fice seeker to $2C0 in counties
where the population i less than
30,000.

The candidates and their re-

ported expendituresInclude:
G. E. "Red" Giilhm. $134 25;

J. T. Thornton, $45; valton Mor
rison, $83.50; Walker Bailey,
$67.50; Walter Grice, $45; W. W.
Long, $89.30; J. F. "Frank." How
ard, $117; R. B. Hood, $150.50; and
W. W. "Pop" Bennett, $89.80.

Also Rs F. Bluhm. $3150;
George Thomas, $264.60; J. F.
Wolcott, $126.96; Earl Hull,
$70.50; Mrs. Ida Collins, $84; H.
C. Hooser,$147; Lee PorlT, WOO:

Charles Stovall, $102; J. E. "Ed"
Brown, $95.50; Grover Dlissard,
$161; J. B. Brulon, $iH3 20; Bob
Wolf, $142.78; R. L. "Ptmcho"
Nail, $84.85; Earl Plow, $99; L. E.
"Snuffy" Smith, $8U; Hen LcFiv-e- r,

$126.30; and Tiad Hal?, $83.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Myers and
children, Betty Joan and Billy,
leave Sunday for a vacation trip
to Carlsbad,N. M. and El Paso.

isstJfrff!-iK- i

STURDY SANFORIZED

JUST 1 ,47
Cotton twills

styltsi well

white, navy, brown. 12 to

Week's Business

Livestock Market
Hits New Season

PeakOf 3,000
Livestock rccclpls continued

heavy at both local auction barns
during the week, and tile market
reacheda new season'spak when
choice butcher calves brought up
to $18.25 per cwt. at the Big
Spring Liyestock Auction com-
pany Wednesday.

The Big Spring company, inci-
dentally recorded its heaviest re-
ceipts in history, with about 1,-7-00

head keeping the week's auc-
tion underway until late

night The West Texas Live-
stock Auction company also ex-
perienced a heavy run, with a
steady to strong market Total
local receipts amounted to well
over 3,000 head during the week.

Although gainingover the prev-
ious week, building permits were
far below the average for the
year at $7,600, construction
work remains at a virtual stand-
still. The year's total is $852,-37-6.

Warranty deeds filed in the
county clerk's office recovered
slightly after a slump, of several
weeks duration. Transactions to-

taling $43,366 were recorded dur-
ing the week, raising the year's
total to $2,220,623.

CARPENTERS WITH BUILDERS
HOUSTON, July 20. JP) Car--!

penters voted last night to stay
with the Houston Building Trades'
Council for a "finish fight" in the
dispute over recognition of the
common laborers and the team
sters unions in the building

ii. . .

Quantitieslimited! Mail

SPECIAL! LEATHERETTE MATERIAL
Upholstery material in pebble grain leather
ette. Choice of Ivory, Blue, Redt Brown. Yd.

CLEARANCE! Women's Play
Save on comfortable, bright fabric styles, Q7
some'shopworn,slightly soiled! Were 2.15! 1 C'

SALE? MEN'S STRAW HATS
Choice of all men'sdressstraws re-- Q9! A f-duce-

d

for summer All sizes. lC&JLTCl

SHORTS,
In pleated

boy Pastels as ai
18.

as

1

A,

WARDS SHEER BLOUSES

Reducedfrom 2.98 1.67

Frothy sheen with bows, Jabots,

pretty rufflesl Wards hasthem In

white, pastets! 32-3- 3.

SALE! UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL
Fine quality upholstery material --r- basket
weave for cheerful, durable slip covers.
rose, blue. Reg. 1.59. yd.

PRINTED PLISSE COTTON CREPE
Beautiful cotton crinkle crepe, soft pastel
shadesin novelty prints. 32" wide.

1.34"

97c

49c
ATTRACTIVE HANDBAGS! Were 1.98
In pretty simulated leathers choice of t 97
many stylesandcolors. 1 0 1

Plus 20 Federal Excisetax.

SHEER DOTTED SWISS AT WARDS!
Make curtains . . . blouses. . . dresses for AQn
your little girl! It's pretty, practical, TT7C
washable! 39".

WARDS PRESSURE

SAUCEPAN

4-q- f. 10.95
SavesV9 on time and Vi on fuel

. . . retains flavor, vitamins and
minerals. Heavy Cast Aluminum

. . . easyto use,no clamps to fuss

with. Cooks in mi'nurei insteadof
hours . . instructions,recipebook!
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Four Navy Fighters
In Forced Landings

MEADVILLE. Pa., July 20. (JP)

Four Navy tighter planes from
Quonset Point, R. I., crash-lande-d

in fields within a two-mil- e area
near Cochrnnton today, but all
four pilots escaped injury.

The pilots identified themselves
as Lts. R. H. Cash of Los Angeles,

of

H. R. Drew of
L. Baker of Amarillo, Tex.
J. R. of St. Long Is-

land. N.
Lt. the

forced down by and'a
dwindling of gasoline.

of four
the wing tips of on

plane damaged.

Wc Have Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
are new items in this New ship-

mentsarcreceivedmosteverydajvSeethesebargains;
You can savemoney.

75 Ice Cap., 5 Cubic Ft. Food Space
NEW LOCKERATOR Refrigerator$76.95

FARM BATTERY RADIO $36.95
BATTERY For Farm $5.95

for Box or Camp Ice Box

METAL BOX, 19x7x13 Inches . . .$2.79
MECHANICS CAPS, Washable 35c
Poles.Robes, Stakes All

7x9 NEW TENTS-Compl-ete . . .$22.50
MOSQUITO BARS $2.00
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES $4.00
We always have something useful for Home, Farm or Rasch.
Fnr Instancewe a 55 lb. staple cotton for onSsr
S25.00. This is a

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

ausiry.

gjllMMIIMjiKW
H No or PhoneOrders.

Shoes

sale.

and

Radio

and

BARGAIN TABLES! BARGAIN TABLES!

Shopour bargain tables on first
and basementfloors for items
not advertised. Hundreds
items reduced

Jrrrvw

Miami. Beach, Carl
and

Ean Albans,
Y.

Ean said planes were
bad weather

supply Tho
propellers planes were
bent and

also were

A

There many stock.

lb.

Suitable Tool

'...

have mattress
bargain.

20 to 50

WARDS FOLDING CAMP COTS
Special purchase surplus Governmentcots! M

Made of seasonedwood, heavy canvas! rUO

BARGAINS IN LINOLEUM TRIMS
Durable plastic! Brighten and protect in
linoleum on floors, cabinetand table tops! 1UC;
Buy now, saveat

FLOOR WAX CUT-PRICE- D

Brighten your floors! Shines as it dries!
Contains Carnauba, most durable wax
known. Pts. reducedto!

MAPLE KNIFE BOARDS
Save the edge on your carving knives! Solid
mapleboard designedfor hanging.Reduced
from 79c.

CT , 'g",, --fip,. Z, ..,i

alt

r2JSZZi3AW6lLEaPrii

ft.

ATTIC FANS NOW RESINTONE, SALE
AT-WAR-

DS! 79.50 m
PRICED! Gal. 1.47

Modern, effective fan draws hot "e" exPenwan "" w' ResJn

oir out, keepsho'oie cool all sum--
,on,, lhm W',h W,er' roIU"on

mtr. limited quantiryj easily.Dries in 40 min. Quart 47

53-P-C. DINNERWARE SET
Servicefor 8. Ivory-crea-m, with rose and
garden-flow- er patterns Set includesbowl,
platter, creamerand sugar.

TIRE
All passengertire sizes! Lengthen life of "I M'J
worn tires . . . get extrasavingsnow! I

3 e

ISff
WardsHm C!entr
Cleans from attic to cellar!
Cleans floors, furniture,
drapes. Demoths closets.
Has 10 attachments.

u ,. : ? a

: j

27c

37c

15.95

RELINERS REDUCED!

3
wwa;!na'wwwywniww!iiutLi.ii4.yftj

4675

n.!S.v:mm!U.w.'iJ-?v!"xi.- ...
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SenateDelays

TidelandsVote
WASHINGTON, July 20. (P)

The Senate put off today until 3

p. m--, CST Monday, a vote on a
bill tayield federal claims to tlde-i,- ..

n- - land: beneath navigable
waters within ther boundaries oi
states.

At that time sponsorssaid they
had little doubt the Senate will
approve a revised measurealready
voted by the House. Senator in

m-Ke- v) said it would "set
tle forever" the tidelands owner-

ship question. '
The Senate Interrupted a lag-

ging debate today to insert in the
measure an svicndment by Sena-

tor- CMahoney (DWyo) which
would reaffirm the federal gov-

ernment's claim to the continental
ocean shelf wherever It extends
Vtomnri' fa tioundaries.This pre
viously had been claimed by presi-

dential proclamation.
Former Secretary of Interior

t.v woe --niVfiirfri bv Senator
Overton (DLn) as the originator
of the controversy over wnetner
the states or the federal govern-

ment own the tidelands, many
areas of which are dotted with
producing oil wells.

-

Absentee Balloting
ContinuesTgjtf se. .

More than 50 persons Saturday
exercised absentee voting privi-

leges lor the first democratic pri-

mary election 'as the week's bal-

lot total rose to 255.
Persons have until Tuesday,

' July 23, to-- cast absentee ballot
The blanks can be applied for at
the county clerk's office.

""'
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Fit,
Contttac'

Longer
Wear

(fS"BMA "Bjpftj,

BBBJa'!?
ARCADIA

ENDION

Kid with heel,
also similar black kid
and

10.95

heavy boarded calf full
double sole. Espe-
cially mep whose
work require long .hours

10.95

E.

CrewmenBelieved

Dead In PlaneCrash
nAMAMA Panama.Julv
Twenty crewmenaboard two

Army Flying Fortresseswere ed

to killed today
when the planescollided nearCol-b-a

Island, the Pacific coast of
and plunged into the sea.

Army anouncement said
that First Elmer Drolshagen
(homo a'ddrcss unavailable), who

flying In the sameformation,
circled the scene three hours
...l,t...f .InVitlnif nnv survivors!

Later three unidentified bodies
were recovered.

Army one
bomber appearedto break in half
before plummeting into the ocean
and submerging immediately, the

nf right WinE

and appearedto explode when it

The planes were part of a for-

mation based at Rio alrbase
which were searching for three
US pursuit planes reported lost in.. Thiii.riiir mnrnlno and
which already two days over-

due at Talcra, Peru.

Betty Hyer Elected
To Teaching Position

Miss Betty Hyer, Coleman, has
been added the teaching staff
of Big Spring Junior college,
PresidentE. C. Dodd announced
Saturday.

Miss Hyer, who will divide time
between high school col-

lege, will instruct in Home Mak-

ing. She is a graduate of Texas
College Women and

comes here from Three Rivers,
Tex.

. ''&rflC,

Freedomfrom Fatigueand Discomfort

T. To Help You DaYour JobBetter

in revolutionary CONFORMAL Shoesthat get to

the BOTTOM ol your foot problem...
i i,jr mr5na Plastic Arches

Ptrtonalitei
Finer
tton Mean

US

An
Lt.

was
for

headquarters

nnrt

the ana

for

are actually mouldedby your pvm bet
:avni norsonallzedtit and

'
IbbW''

BBDk1A

WORK SHOES

Kimberlin

support while you wait! Here
atlast is thebuoyant, ajn
freecomfortyou've longed
for ...in smartstyles you'll

wear with pride.

Black leather
style 'in

patent trim.

In with
Sizes to 13.

adtpated to
on

their feet

20.

have been

off
Panama,

sam

lncf the

hit the water.

Hato

are

to

State

IIQED

ARCADIA

Comes In brown and white com-
bination or Jin all over brown,
with 128 leatherheel.

10.95

BROWN

For the man in
sizes 6 to 12. A to D.
Also kid. toe

Sires 6 to 12. AA to E

"

X-K- ay Fitting

'tiiii bJbBm)

around town,
widths

black Swing ox-

ford.
widths.

Shoe

10:95

ENDION

i I'l

J&IC Shoe Store
Home of PetersShoes'

B.

(P)

,.!,..

care--

C. C. Jcaes

DflKtigiiiiBkrBkikikikikiMkif- 'wtKNmMKKKBIBMBr&RBaBKBKM

WRKUmHBBwRKlKRim0nKMiamiiXKm9B - PfcMBBiSBBBB3gM3ifl
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This postwar view ot we narpor 01 "-- -
NAheiL "efwith ttfttJr VtftMto tled7lonrMe an Ml Vesuvius in the background.

Church Brigades

Back In Action
Play In two of the four Church

leagues wll be resumed Monday

while the senior boys will wait un

til Tuesdayto begin the light for

the secondhalf title.
In the senior boys' race, one

game wll be played on the Salva-

tion Army diamond, two others at
the city park. The Army team,

champion of first half play, seeks
to set away to a good start in a

tilt with First Baptist at , West

Fifth and San Antonio streets
around 6:45 p.-- m. Tuesday.

City park competition will find
Aimnrt ' Bantists meeting the
Methodists at 6:45 and East
Fourth Baptist tangling with First
Christian around 8:15.

Other games:'
SENIOR G1BLS Church of

God vs. Catholics, Carter Field,

JUNIOR GIRLS 'Salvation
Army vs. Methodists, 'SA Field,
6 p. m., Monday.

The remainder of the last half
rhriule will be carried in an

early edition of The Dally Herald.

THE RAINS CAME
ON WEATHERMAN

ST. LOUIS, July"20. .(ff)
As it doesfor many picnics, rain
came today for the annual out-

ing of the St Louis weather
bureau. --

Said Meteorologist Harry 'F.
Wahlgren, who showed up for
the affair with his raincoat:

The date was picked,last May
not by himself and bureau

aids but by their wives.
Anvhow. both nicknickers and

stay-at-hom-es welcomed the re-

lief from oppressive

Ag Official Dies
WASHINGTON, July 20. (P)

Geron E. Rathell. 51, Agriculture
Departmentofficial, died,today at
his home from beart disease. Ra-

thell came to Washington In ,1038

to direct the cotton loan program
of the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion. He subsequently became an
assistant to the administrator of

the production and marketing di-

vision, Department of Agriculture.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m:
8:13 a. m: 4:26 a. ta.
8:28 a. rc. 8:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. .4.'12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 .p. m. 8:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 8:41 p. m.

KERBVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. .COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. ' 8:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

N '4:45 p. m.
11:30 p. m.

ALL-AMERIC- BUSES , .

Eastbound Westbound
2:58 a. m. ' , 2:32 am.
KrSS a. m. 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p. m. 9:02 a.m.
6:28 p. m. 2:02 p. m.
9:22 p. m: 6:42 p. m.

11:52 p. m. 10:57 p. m.

T&P TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p.m. 11:50 p. nv

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
6:22 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:15 p. m. 9:57 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES .

Northbound Southbound
9:16 a. m. 11:46 a. m.
6:06 a. m. . 8:45 p. m.

WESTAIR LINES .

Eastbound Westbound
1:35 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-

way 80; Greyhound, Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico . &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street; an

buses from an

station In Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-

senger station.

WeatherHits High
Throughout Nation
By the AssociatedPress

Most of the nation looked to--'

day for relief from a heat wave
which has sent temperatures soari-

ng- to seasonal highs parched
farm lands, doomed some crops
and created thed anger of forest

The US Weather Bureau pre-

dicted cooler weather for today

ers were expected In parts of the
East and Midwest
, The mercury was expected to

rise In the Western Plains states,

however,but there was little pros-

pect of oppressiveheat
At -- Big Bear Lake, a SUn Ber-

nardino, Calif., mountains resort
light snow flurries followed a sud-

den rainstorm caused two earth
slides which trapped 10 cars on

the rim of the World Highway.
The occupantswere not endanger

In the West Northeast and most ed, however, and the roads were
of tim Ri-on- f T.akM rpclon. Show-- cleared In a few hours.

We as

Beauty filling

the economy and great

your servicewith Soft Water Service.

Claims
Russians Did Arrtst
American Officers

July 20. (JP) The

head of the In-

vestigation department In Berlin

said tonight that he had
that Russian arrest-

ed Capt Harold Cobin of New

York and Newark. N..J,, and Sec-

ond Lt George Wyatt of Okla:

homa City, Okla., on July 4 at
In the Russian zone

just north of Berlin.
The chief of the us Army

however, said he
knew of no progress having been
made In efforts to explain the dis-

appearanceof the two officers nor
In aftnMnO thplr ftUm.

Russian headquarters
stated three days ago that they
had been unable to locate coDin
end Wyatt In their tone.

Krueger Reviews
Troops For

SAN July 20. (IP)

Walter E. Kreuger re-

viewed three of troops at
Fort Sam today, and thus

the last official act In
the 48 years of distinguished ser
vice during which he has

tvery type of military
unit from a squadto a field army.

Pmmntlv 10:30 a. m., the
hntir set for the review in honor
of his Gen. Kreuger

from a staff car with
his old friend, .Gen. Jonathan m.
Wainwright, and walked to the
point where the party,

of and
faced the 365th Army Ground

Forces band and a small
from the Fourth Army head

troops.
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Ball lenefits
Pie Sale

Pies were much In evl-den- ce

at the Knott rally
Friday nlgnt but, unlike the fa-

miliar they couldn't be
had for a dime a dozen.

The anywhere
from to each and the Knott

club, which

24

from Hit, rttrmi
like $157. money
ward team's equipment

Most of 29 In tie
races local, and
county offices were on handaatf

In round of oratory;
Something like
in attendance, according to--

NEW LOCATION

We havemoved our to larger

at JL708 Gregg, we will install new

. to serve old and

new friends more

CULVER
PHOTO

of in Studio or Home

Photo Copies

WILL OPEN

WED., JULY

candidates

1708 GREGG

1456
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YOU CAN HAVE aoif vvarer tuur numBH
41 ecnwirc raciq Also Farmers Ranchers

Jlam wndei-wMkn- f dofc .wat&i fo all ipm

W&ikiWf medb. of if 1 Plenfyof silky-smoot- h water.::

all a of ,: .without investment,

work, depreciation: $$$ Water, actually

softer than laundering,bathing, shampooing,cook--

yL SERV,CEr
. ing:::for a centsa

y

a softener your basementor room. it

we service It provides WATER

of without attentionfrom anyone

and Call us

your

'

in

m

at

SOFT WATER CULLIGAN

thirty convinceyourself. Don't delay. today:

telephone:

stations;

opartmenthousesinvesligate im-

provement Culligan

SOFT WAUR SERVICE MAN!

Evldtnet

officially

average

Club
from Knott

very
political

proverb!

pastries sold
$2 $8

baseball benefitted

wwetkfef
oes

precinct

oe
estimate.

studio quarters

where

equipment,enahlingus

efficiently.

STUDIO & SUPPLY

Portraits Distinction

Commercial

Finishing and Enlarging
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CUTS SOAP COSTS IN HALF

Ovr enehcHef th soopyou ui In hard water Is onwmeo In

ovtrcomlnf hr.Yow sov from n4jlf to thrt-qrttr- s

of yoursoi . . . tKti f t hMnis elnr : : when you waih with

soft water.

2. LINOTHENS LIFE OF WASHAILES
Sdop'curd,formtl by hordwater,connol bt rinsed out of fabria
end caw rottina. ond deitrucrfen of doth. Soft water tlimkjatM

this condition and reducesdoming linen xpendifurt.

3. CUTS WATER HEATING IILLS
The limlnatlon of Kale n If wttr heatingeoflt, through th um

of soft wateomakes hatrmeft fficlant . : . htaHnf H

water quicker with less fuel orgmpHon.. .

4. CUTS PLUMBING REPAIR BILLS

Much ef th nkmblna xoans in

home is causedby Kale formed in pipes
by hardwater.100 Soft Water limi-nat- es

Kale and cutsplumbing bids.

THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER

THAN THE COST

tha
The t?

the
the

for

took' part the
400 persons were

our

1.

and

the

the

I

BBBBBL

PHONE
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Big Spring Soft Water Service
CULLIGAN SYSTEM

503 East 6th Big Spring Phone
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DELUXE INNERSPRING MATTRESS!

Here's real sleep-comfo- rt in a super quality inner-sprin-g

mattressthat is scientifically designedto give
you the perfect buoyantsupport you needfor refresh-
ing. Test. Deep; .individually pocketed coils between
layers of soft upholstery with protective sheeting.
Handsomewoven striped ticking.
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Full or Twin Sizes
J5ag-pro-of Edges,Turning
Straps
Full or Twin Size Matching
Box Springs. $42.50

PAY ONLY
$1.25WEEKLY!

wBMfc!r!3E2iiE? j lHDIBHMft

TWN BEDROOM SUITE

Consistsof Twin Beds Large RoomyChest Draw-
er Vanity, with swinging plate glass mirrorFinislied
in rich rpd manlp. Tdpal strifp. fnr '
boys or girls room. Ericed for 4 Ct Q50

W. m1&

v

.

$34.00 Down $4.00 Weekly

n

M

.

4

SALE STARTS MONDAY, JULY 22nd
PWMer.
JSSSSu

2-PIE-
CE

SPRING - FILLED Living Room Suite
l

a
RECORD TABLE

1195
Top holds record player. Tour
roomy compartments for al-

bums, and a handy record
shelf. Walnut or mahogany

v sr"--

I M'C'ifr .,'kv - v.!
i&An

M- SJ1

S8

BOOKCASE
WHAT-NO-T

$10.95

Graduatedshelvesto hold your
favorite books or pottery . . .
Handsome-- cut-out side panels.
Mahoganyfinish.

lS

i4i

Platform Rockers

suites tailored velour

fabric. styled lounge

Extra cushions walnut

finish

Handsomelystyled, comfort ruction,, fully spring
Back, sturdy hardwood. You'll

soothing movement. Spring Durable
tapestry

All White
r

$5.95 Down;
$1.25 Weekly

It's Em?H Open
New'AMMint Hera!

..vUi

or

iv

in rich and the
long of with

arms. base and with

trim.

const
filled with high enjoy
Its restful base.

cover.

NUMBER.TWO

WHITE'S
MID-SUMM- ER

$1750

Dinette Suite
For i cozy Intimate

breakfast nook; you'll

enjoy this attractive

set In white enamel

finish scroll decora-

tions. Table 30 x 50

inches with four

matching chairs.

HOLLYWOOD BED
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Glaawrous headboard in wartable leatherette nail
Comfortable all-cott- on mattrew and 80-e-oil box spring in-

cluded. All complete. ' "

ParWlr

m

$&&

will $20.00 for your old living room

FTKi

with
trim.

We

C--
1

.

Sturdystudentdeskof hard-
wood. Walnut or

f injsh.

Tf ttp Mftly wWW mottor W.

kuy, hi tht crib. AH-t- ftl iprinf.

SZ.11 Dewn $1.25 Week

H '

Close stitched chenilles on
cotton backing.
patterns and colors.

YOUE CREDIT IS GOOD
AT WHITE'S

, USE OUR EASY
PLAN
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Mima

V 0&J
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ITffMkHL.
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:-
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For

Your choice of these masterfully tapestrycovers luxurious

wearing Smartly davenport" spacious proportions matching

chair. wide restful Buoyant reversible

GROUP NUMBER ONE 229.50

V. 5-P- c.

GROUP

S13.90 Pewh.-f1.-2S

, r

S w? " " T

GROUP NUMBER THREE .:.;....
GROUP NUMBER FOUR

PRICE

allow trade allowance suite.

""?WW

covered

FINISH DESK

$1295

ma-
hogany

Drtpsrde CRIB

BbKwBBb'BBP'

BEDSPREADS

095

Delightful

PAYMENT

I00 Your Old Suite

innefspring

0

Decorator

MIRRORS
$5.95

Beautifully framed and Ve
netian styled mirrors, ob

long and roundshapes. I

CRIB MAHRESS

If kalthful twpport. Mohtur-- r
tiftant long wtaring nvir.

$l.ff Dewn $1.25 Wek

-

BASE

Utensil drawer, 2 shelves.
White finish. 16x21x
33,

THIbI

.. 189.50

.. 164.50

.. 159.50

Lovely Boudoir

LAMPS.
45.7J Each

Crystal base lamps in new
designs. Completewith

shade.

HIGH CHAIR PAD

$1.95

Cwfrt tot b4vy Wiw ytf wK9

mal. W.t-proo- l. t

"BjejejBMBBeii JJEml I

METAL CABINET

enamel

"YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE"
204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring,Texas

50
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Walker, Hallmark Rites
Read In Sweetwater--

Bride Wears White
Embroidered Organdy
Frock For Wedding

Jjouise Hallmarjc, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hall-

mark of Loraine, wasmarried
Saturday evening: at six
o'clock to ,Truman Walker,
son of Mr. and Mrs.. J. 'F.
Walker of Loraine.

The double ring ceremony was

read at the altar of the Highland
Heights Methodist church in

, Sweetwater by Rev. J. E. Schu-

bert.
Tor the ceremony the bride

chosea frock of white embroider
ed organdy, made with a sweet-

heartneckline, and a row of white
covered buttons extending down
the front of, the peplumed basque.
She wore a hat of white starched
crocheted lace which formed a
halo. Her, corsage was of red
roses.For somethingold the.bride
wore a brooch belonging to her
mother, something borrowed was
a white Bible.

Mrs. Howard Bynum of Loraine.
wearing a frock of beige crepe and
a corsageof pink rosebuds,acted
as matron of honor. Marvin Hall
of Loraine was best man.

Oniv rJose friends and mem
bers of the bridal couple's famil-
ies attended the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
loraine high school, and received
her degree from Texas Tech. For.

the past year she has been em-

ployed at Cosdcn refinery..
Walker, also a graduate of Lor-

aine .high school, atended McMur-x-y

prior to his enlisting in the Ar-m- v

n was in the service for
three and a half year and served
overseas for two years in North
Africa, Itals and Sicily. HO re
ccivedhis dischargein September.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, planned to
leave this morning by plane for
Ixa Angeles, Calif., where they
will make their home.

JessieJ. Morgan

JNSURANCE
AGENCY

Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE .

Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and -- RANCH

LOANS
--Phone1095

205 Lester Fisher Bldg.

' aFaaraaaKTBBBW!

Just Received'

ALARM

CLOCKS
i

A Few Electric Clocks

First Come

First Served

HflUVIl

I
m

M8Mte--
MtaJbmtr,

Works on a
New Principle'

Kara k a HEW. EASY. MONEY.
SATOiG WAY TO OUICTLY
zikka hka W& FTT TIGHTER, crusa
cMter ooth contort cad lottslsg
eoir tMth chktsar adbdbrattkfrom

pUlt. EnUrtlT now molhod.
Kmnij ippjr KUrrf to put tadpUc la
Bjouih. NobMtBMdad. It aeoaaoUdifiu,

ua3pUl aauoJrto & astp of th
aaontfe.nuking bttar St. No ha er
bdkt. Not a put orpowdw you haro
to apply oathday. NUTJT bocoa apart
i ta plat . olid, tattalata. harmlMt,
V P&k la color, aaty to dtn and
asiiary. ScSaaBacaOy daaifntd to "com- -

Cosden Chatter--

Women Employes

Have Picnics,

Highlight Week
The girls in the office . en-Joy-ed

a barbecue Thursday after-
noon at the tank car department

M. M. Miller returnedThursday
from a business trip to- - .Fort
Worth, Dallas and Graham.

A. G. Talbot, owner of the Pe-

troleum Exchange company in
Chicago, and his production su
perintendent, E. W. Robbitailie of
Graham, were .visitors in the of-

fice Monday and Tuesday.
H." L. Weeks, who was Injured

In' Ector county, is improving In
the Harris Memorial Hospital in
Fort Worth.

Fred Stitzell left yesterday for
Dcnison where he plans to spend
part of his vacation visiting with
relatives.

W. H. Wharton Is spending the
weekend In Seymour visiting with
his family.

Henry Carpenter Is In a much
improved condition and thinks he
may be back in the office Monday.

IL C. Stipp left yesterday for
Pettus and Austin on company,
business.

Wynclle Wilkinson left Tuesday
for Santa Fe, New Mexico where
she is. spending part of her vaca
tion.

John U. Evans, son of D. T,

Evans, is expected to return to-

day from a. vacation trip to

Frank Hughes who was taken
home from the hospital last week
returned Friday "for further ob-

servation.
'Mrs. Velva Mullinex, of the Fort

Worth hulk plant, is recovering
likely from an attatk of gastritis
last week.

The following refinery employ
es are on their vacations: Charles
Herring. R. Schwarzenbach,M. L.
Hayworth, D. C. Blddison,.Willie
Gale, John Q. Rancy, and W. E.
Owens.

Florence Mosely was' taken
home from the hospital Thursday
and is recovering from her recent
illness.

Ten Cs Of Credit

Letters"' Discussed
JohnLou Callison. discussedthe

"Ten Cs of Credit Letters," when
members or -- the Retail Credit
Women's club met for luncheon
at the First Methodist church
Thursday.

Following Miss Callison's talk
a round table discusslpnwas held,
followed by a spelling quiz on
Words commonly misspelled in
business letters.

Attending were Irene Meier,
Bobbie Goad, Vcma O'Neal, Cath
erine Homan, Ollic Eubanks,
Edith Trlpncll, Veda Carter, Alice
Cravens, Elizabeth Stanford, Mar-
guerite Wootcn, Faye Coltharp,
Mrs. King and Jessie Townscng. t

Mrs Steve Baker
Entertains Merry
Wives Bridge Club

Mrs.. Steve Baker was hostess
to the Merry Wives Bridge club
Thursday evening.

Mrs. VanceXebkowsky was the
only guest, and members present
were Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. Perry John-iso-n,

Mrs. JoeBlack, Mrs. Howard
Stephensand the hostess.

Mrs. Joe ' Black bingoed and
made" high score.

paaaata a afcrlakaga and qua
rocMstoa. EaablM you to xntw pUUt
at noma, Sirti monay. Not a tampoury
fBaasur.Ona applicationUti for monllii.
If you wast to njoy raal sioulh comfort
oaca mora, iuy NUFIT today. MONEY
BACX Haot MtUCad........Only $1.00

AT ALL DRUG STORES.AND LEADING DRUG COUNTfc
T4nU-- r ,U m m, NUFIT. k. UI ,l.r ), T ,,tm M, wk.,.,.
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I.
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JULY BRIDE-M- rs. WJlben G. Gainings, the former. Bobble
Dunlap before her. marriage on July 14, and Mr. Gathlngs are
now on a wedding trip to San Antonio and Galveston. The cere-
mony was read in the parlor of the First Baptist church by Dr. P.
D. O'Brien. Following a reception in the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Badwick, the couple departed. On their
return they will be at home at 1210 Main street.

Gene Tingle Marries GeorgeKilpatrick

In CeremonyIn First MethodistChurch

Mrs. Avle Tingle has announced
the marriage of her daughter,
Gene, to George Kilpatrick of
Birmingham, Ala.,. on July 15, in
the parlor of the First McthodUt
church.

The simple double ring cere--

Visits, And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. George Dabney,
Jr., and son of Kingsville, are
spending their vacation here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Gross
Jackie and Joyce of Odessawere
visitors Friday and Saturday -- in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Brothers and Mr. and Mrs. Wcl-do- n

Wood,
Mrs. Geor&e Hope has returned

to her home in Hollywood, Calif.,
after a visit with her mother, Mrs.
N. W. McCIeskey. Mrs. Al Malli-coa- t,

also of Hollywood, has re-

turned from the visit with her
aunt, Mrs. McCIeskey. Mrs. Mc-
CIeskey also iad as her guests
her sisters, Mrs. Charles Saigling
of Plainvlew and Mrs. Pearl Rob-
erts of 'Dallas.

Visltlnir with Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr., is her brother,
Tommy Lucas pf Houston.

Mr. and . Mrs. Alfred Adams,
students s Tech, are spend-
ing the weekend (with their par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. T. G. Adams
and Mr. and Mrs: Walter Doug-
lass.
"Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morchcad

haVc returnedfrom a vacation, trip
to Canadian.

Dan Lewis, stationed with the
Navy at Corpus Christ!, is spend
ing a 20-d-ay leave with his moth
er, Mrs. Inez Lewis. Also visit-
ing in the Lewis home are her
nephews,John and Thomas Nunn
of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Carmack,
Hazel and Marilyn, have left on a
vacation trip to Oakland and
Chlco, Calif. They plan to be
away abo.ut three weeks. Their
son, Howard Carmack, nowa stu-
dent at the University of Cali-
fornia, will return with them for
a month's .vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hicks
.were to leave today on a trip to
North Carolina. Later, they
planned to go to Colorado and
Nevada, where they will seek -- a
business location.

Mrs. A. 31. Savageof Mangum,
Okla., is visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Savage.

of

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Mako this recipe your-
self. Ifs easy no trouble at all
ana costs little, it contains noth
ing harmful. Justgo to your drug'
gist ask for four ounces of
liquid Barccntrate (formerly, called
Barccl Pour this into
a flintbottlo addenouch trrane--
iruic juico,to nu tno iiottle. Tnen
take two iablespoonsful twice a
day. That's all there is to it;
If thoivcryifirst bottle
you Bimple, easy way to lose
Dlulky fat and hclnretrain slender.
more crraeeful curves: if rp(?iiriM

"'pounds' and inches of excess fat
don t just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and

lie zor your money back, follow weight,
easy endorsedby many! funded.

yi

memy was read Rev. James
Swafford.

The bride was attired in a two
piece street length frock, with a
black cropc skirt and a tailored
jacket of pink linen. All accessor-
ies were black and her. corsage
was an orchid.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1939,
and since that time has beenas
sociatedwith Tingle's News stand

Kilpatrick attended Birming
ham schools and served with the
Air Corps for four years, serving
overseas in Australia, .Japan and
various Pacific' islands. Now dis-

charged he is associatedwith the
T&P railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick are
making their home temporarily
in Big' Spring.

Miss Susie'Brown '

Named HonoreeBy
SundaySchool Class

COAHOMA, July 21. (Spl)
Miss Susie Brown was honored
with a gift shower for her nav
home this week with the Viola
Boswcll Sunday school .class en-

tertained In the parlor of tiie
Methodist church.

Hostesses were Mrs. P. F,
Shccdy, and Mrs. Dick Cramer.
Games were played and refresh
ments were served to the church
stewards and guests.

Attending were M.. R. Turner,
Lem Dennis, Charlie Graves, Rev.
A. B. Cockrell, Mrs. A. B. Cock-rel- l,

Mrs. Bill Layfield. Mrs. D. S.
PhylHps," Mrs. Burr Brown, Mr.
Cap Tarvcr, Mrs. T. K. Bartiett,
Mrs. W. H. Wise. Mrs. Virginia
Kidd, Mrs. A. E. Frin, Mrs. Bill
Wood, Mrs."H; W. Felton. Mrs.
Roy Roxburgh, Mrs. Charlie
Graves, Mrs. Lew Dennis and
Mrs. Jimmy Brooks.

Yquth Revival

To End Today
Youth Revival services will be

concluded tonight at 'the. East
Fourth Baptist church following a
successful week, church officials
have declared, and added that
more enthusiasm has been shown
by the young people of the church
than in a number of years.

Rev. Glen Norman, visiting
youth evangelist, will speak Sun-
day morning ort "The Church,"
and spccial.niusic will be given by
the girls ensemble. The public
Is invited to attend the conclud
ing service'.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Rfcht in Your Own Home, You Can-Lose-Poun-

ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

and

Concentrate).
and

doesn'-tsho-

the

who have tried tills plan and help
bring back alluring curves' and
graceful slcndcrness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Moro alive,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou areoverweightdueto
over indulgenco in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the
Barcentrato homo recipo method,
you do not have to starve yourself
or go hungry. Justfollow the sim.
pie instructions given on the label
andyou should getsatisfactory re
sults quiciuy. xno
on mako ud should
ny not slim down

;ry .first pint
sne results.
your figure

without a lot of fuss and )ther7
Try the Barccntrate way. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully, itemember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrato doesn't

atucics, just return the empty bot-- show you the sensibleway to lose

tno way

by

your money

Collins Brothersand.all otherdruggists

will be re

Angle Cook, Basil Huett
Wed At Baptist Church

Double Ring Vows
Performed By Rey.

JamesRoy Clark

In a double ring ceremony
readThursday eveningin the
parlor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church Angie
Cook was'married to Basil E.
Huett

The wedding vows were read by
Rev. James Roy Clark.

For the wedding the bride was
attired in a street length frock of
aqua crepe with white accessories.
For something old she wore a
strand of pearls which were
brought to Mrs. A. M. RIpps from
China 25 years ago. Something
borrowed was a handkerchief be
longing to Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
and something blue was a ribbon
placed in her handbag. Her cor-
sage was of gardenias.

Mrs.. Lewis Atkins, sister of the
bride, washer only attendant, and
work a frock of black crepe with
black late yoke, and black acces
sories. Her corsage was of pink
pom-po-m asters.

Kenneth Huett was best man.
Guestsat the ceremonywere his

mother, Mrs. John Huett, wear-
ing pale green sheer with a cor-
sage of white carnations, Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Joe Hamby,
Miss Frances Sheppard,Mrs. Ber-
nard Huett and Mrs. J. R.' Clark.
Corsages were presented, to all
women guests at the wedding.

The bride has been an employe
of Cunningham and Philips drug
store. The bridegroom is an In-

spector at the Coral - Tex plant
Lin Los Angeles, Calif. The couple
will be at home there after Aug-
ust 3.

For traveling the bride will
wear a suit of bride's blue sum-
mer worsted with cordc bag and
hat. Other accessorieswere black
patent
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1. Ifsa
on the job with

full hours
a day.

It's a

an scientific
and. xjther

chemical agents.

it's easy
to apply. .

con-
stant spraying.

1

West 3rd at

Arthur Kasch

Weds In

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Kasch have
announced the of their
son, Arthur, to Modcnc Majors,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Majors, at Bryan. The
ceremony was read "by the Rev.
R. W. Willis, pastor of the First
Methodist churQh, before ah altar
decorated with of
white carnations in the small
chapel on the A&M campus.

The bride wore a blue
type suit with white acces

sories. Her corsage was a white
orchid.

Presentfor ceremony were W,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch, Paul
Kasch, brother of the groom, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. . Majors. .

a short trip to Gal-

veston, the couple will live at
Bryan where Kasch Is enrolled at
A&M.

Attend "

A group of from First
church WSCS were in

Coahomafor a zone meeting
They included Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs. H.
Rowe, Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs.
Iva

MY WALK VIM

WHEN THEY WALK OH

ps?IJ?5o
UQuirr i

Here's
PESTROV andkeepson
killing insects!
particles rise to top of coating, form crystalline film.
This DDT film kills insectsthat touch it . . ; keepson

dayafterday,weekafterweek. You see,PESTROY
is compounded with new type of resin. This
special resin bindsPESTROYDDT to any makes
it cling, it from brushingoff or blowing away.

WHY PESTROY IS SO AMAZING:

crystallizedcoa-
tingit's

24

2. perfectly bal-
anced DDT formula

exclusive,
blend of DDT

3. It brushesOH
. doesaway with

with bothersome,'

Gregg

Thursday

arrangements

dress-
maker

the

Following

Women Meet
ladles

Wed-
nesday.

M.

Huncycutt.

killing
synthetic

surface,

effectiveness

4. It Stays On doesn't
brushoff or blow away. You
apply it once and it lasts.

5. It's Safe
fumes and other

dangers of spraying.

6. It kills and keeps on
killing one application
haslethaleffects formonths.

7; Ifs economical can
beapplied without waste to
.the spots where it does the
roost good. . . gives lasting
protectionagainstbugs. -

IT'S 4 WAY BETTER

INSECT
QUICKER

2 SAFER

Bryan

marriage

Methodist

how

kills

keeps

eliminates irri-

tating

A

KILLER
3 SURER

4 LASTING
LONGER

A PRODUCT OF SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S RESEARCH

Mrs. Travis West
ComplimentedAt
Gift Party Friday
. Mrs. Travis West, the former
Ann Scott, was complimented Fri
day afternoon at a bridal gift pdr--
ty in the home of, Mrs. Curtis
Sandridgc.

Guestswere received by Mrs. J.
L. Sandridgc and Mrs. Henry f

jitters.
The. refreshment table was laid

'

with a lace cloth, and the center--i
piece was tne pink punch service.

Auenaing were Mrs. Ted
Brown. Mrs. BUI Archer, Mrs.
Jack Grant,. Mrs. Marshall Hen-
derson, Mrs. Joseph W. Scott. Jr.,
Mrs. Arch Ellincton. Dnlnrn
Snccd, Mrs. Dolly Evans, Patsy,
Rogers,Mrs. C. C. Brown, Beulahf
uauiro. Aia Aiunsciin. Mp .t t.
Sandridge, Mrs. Rogers.Mrs. Joe

ulu(i, wji., ciiim acou, inc
honorec'andthe, hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Annabclle returned Friday night
from a vacation trip near" Fort
Worth; They were gone for about
a month.

NOTICE, LADIES
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Mrs. T. B. Clifton has rose fo
New Orleans for a visit with her

Dick Clifton, who is stationed
with the Navy there.
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Collins Bros. Drug Co.

r .
1 PRESCRIPTION.
B SERVlCEJOCSaJ

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan. Owner
Settles Hotel Ph. 223

For your convenience. rc will remain open
Wednesdayand Friday nights, until 7:30.

CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT
' We Feature
HELEN CURTISS & RILLING Cold Waves
REVLON Manicure Aids
MADAME RUBINOFF Blended Cosmetics

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOP

1101 E. 4th Ph. 1119 or 165-- W

Jo Kincaid, Operator
Mrs. Tom Buckncr, Manager

Kiraor
through crfppU

cavtll
Simplified
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KILLS
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VftflUh.
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Happtnlngs In Forwrt

District Singing MeetTo Be Held : ,

In Church Of Christ At 13:30Sunday
FORSAN. July 20. (Spl) Dta-tri- ct

ringing meet wlii b bW t
the Forsan Church of Christ Sun-

day at 3:30 p.! m. The public Is "in- -

Tited.

Mr- - tad Mrs. Ray Townsendand
daughterof Brownwood are For-

sanvisitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith of

MeCamey were Sunday guests of

the J. D. Gllmores and J. W. Gri-
ffith. ' .

Mary FrancesOglesbyand Mary
LaVerne MeLeod of Hobbs,N. M.,

risited friends and relatives In
Forsanthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ewell, Jan-

ice Ewell and Betty Hayes of Abi-

lene were Sunday guests of the
BjSob Ewells. .

- Mr. and Mrs. iL W. longshore
land Hoy were recent Sterling
iCity visitors. The Adolph Woods
.of .ColoradoCitj visited the Long-

shore and Walter Gressets and
(falldren.

Mr. and Mxu, Buster Seward
have beenon nettlon.

Mr. aed Mrs. C, X Cbattro tar
returned from a visit In Okla-

homa.
Mrs. Charley Adams k Itoe

guest of her sister in Dallas.
MrL T. L. Campbell and child

ren, who have been here with Mr.
Campbell have gon to Penwell
.for a visit with the Lloyd Rippys.
Mr. Campbell is conducting the
Chweh of Christ meeting which
will be concluded today.

"Walter Gressett and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Link Wood

County Sunday.
'Good attendance k reported at

feoth Church of Christ and Bap-

tist revivals, now in progress.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattin were

Odessa visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D,;W. Bobewon

ACCENTS ON

HAIR
Let your coiffure be the secret
of your success. We "have Jnst
theright one for you. Fashion's
finger paints to your hair-d-o. It J

should be appealingly feminine,
styled to enhanceyour best fea-

tures! Pay us a visit and let as
arrangeyour hair in an ultra
smart fashion.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop

Lok Zasoo, Mgr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252 ,
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and family are vacationing la
Tort; Worth.

Tie Wesley Yarbrot of Fort
Worh visited Mr." and Mrs. Dan
Yarbro this week. .

Mr- - and Mrs. Carlton King and
children will spend their vaca-

tion in Brown county fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prcscott arc

in Houston visiting relatives.
. G. C. Gasklns k the guest of
his daughter, Mrs. Vera Harris.

C. L, Aquilla and Haroldine
West were San Ahgelo visitors
this week.

Mark Nasworthy. went to San
Angelo for the week end.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday and child-

ren of Garden City vkited rela-
tives in the oilfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painterand
family are on vacation.

Mr. Jackson is the guest of his
rimicrhter. Mrs. Malcolm Green.
Mrs. J. E. Gardner and James of
Abilene were recent vkltors in
the oil field. Gardners are former
Forsan residents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Martin and
daughter have"returned from Ok-

lahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green and,

grandchildren, Sparky,-- Jimmle
and Prlcllla, are vacationing In
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. A. D. Barton feas been m
this week.

Mrs. F. J. Klahr, who k ill In
a Big Spring hospital is somewhat
imnmvprf it has been reported.
Her daughters,Mrs". George Kole- -

sar of Indiana and Mrs. Donaia
Kline of Ohio, and Mr. Kline ar--

Thitrxriav tn be with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton of

Tnrt Worth are suestsof the C. I
Drapers. He is Mrs. Drapers' bro-

ther.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and

familv are vacationing in Lubbock,
Mrt Ida Olllns and Mrs. J. P.
Andrews of Big Spring were For
san visitors Thursday.

J. B. McDonald, now In the Ma-
rines, visited in Forsan this week.

Mrs. Jack Craig of Corpus
Christl visited the Jim Cralgs thU
week.

Wayne Monrbney went to Lub
bock: this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
anil famllv are In Enid. Okla.

Mr anri Uri. Edffar Chambers
and family went to Port Heches
this week. He will work tor sneu
ptmliiim Corn., there.

Buddy Smith has returnedfrom
a vacation in Corpus cnrisu.

T. C, Smith of Robert Lee vkit-
ed his son, Tom, and Mrs. Smith

'thk week. "

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ogltsby of
Hnhhi. K. M.. vkited the A. F.uvw.. f - - - -
rteipthvc this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. McMlllIam of Dub
lin are guests of the Jonn sut-
lers.

W. B. Dunn was a businessvis- -
Unr In Amarl11n..recentlv.

Bobbv Asbury k home from
having served with the Army In
the Pacific theater. Mrs. Asbury
met him in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Elliot vklt
ed-- la Westbrook this week. Hk
parenU returned with them for
visit

Mr. and Mrs. .Jake Keith are en
varatlnn.

The Calvin Sewells and Jake
Greens are fishing en the Ceacho
thk week end.

-
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--Two yearsof exhaustrve reteocdi ulted in the

discoveryof w formula modern, sdefltHic

laborotory resourcesperfected It.-N- end only ftew

onnourtces PAT-A-KA- rhe ettlmole

ip a Moleup fbwndafion...asensational

new developmentw beauty. gives

o younger,smoother, softer-lookin-g skin

a. helps to concealblemishes, freckles, tiny .

lines :ahas a tasting, beneficial effect; ; .to
artiTic'tol, reody-to-crcTc- k, fieavily'coatedlook.

PAT-A-KA- h easily applied, eosify "removed

leavmg theskin octuolly fresher, prettier than before.
t

Six wewffut ihoitt to temptimttl rrvy twylwcfaa.'

Trie 1.00
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What Gives
'RoundTown

By LEATRrCE BOSS

"Hang sorrow! Carewill HH the
Jt cat--

Therefore, let's be merry."
'

4 Haynes.

The sage who dreamed up that
thought didn't have Big Spring
young people in mind, but the
shoe fits.

FirsUoff, award for the prize
tale of -- the week without doubt
should be pinned on the chests of
Murph Thorp, Jr., and Paul Shaf-fp- r.

Jutt back from vklting
Wendell and Wesley Straban in
Fort Stockton, those two claim
that the foursome bagged no less
than 128 lackrabblts on one hunt!
They said aim was Immaterial
you just pulled the trigger ana
you were jwre to snag one. 'S
trulhl

.Dorothv Dav and La verne
Franklin are having a mad twoj
weeks vacation In San Antonio
There's skating and danplng and
dinners everv niRnu wiey wnic
back. And Sundaya whole day of
riding on an honest-to-gos- h ranch.

Ronnie Johnston and casue tr.
ramnhelt.were in Christoval one
day" this week. And how they suf
fered under natural ultra-vioi- ei

rav.
nt k iild that every once in a

while there's a slumber party at
which --everyone goes to sleep. But
not this one, for Melba Dean An
derson says her guests piayeo.
brldae allnleht. Wide-awa- ke for
the night were Mary Nell Cook,
Carol Conley, Dot Batterwrwe,
Nina and Pat Currv. Kathleen
Little, PatsyTompkins, Patsy Mc-Danl- el,

Anna "Waters, Betty Lou
McGinnk, Luan wear, jseuy oue
Sweeny,and Bobbie JuneBobb.

Jack Thompson's arcnery ciud
boasts --several new Robin Hoods
and Hoodesses,including Donnie

nrf Rha Rnherts. Jean Cornell--

son, Joyce Reagan, Donald Phll--

lios. Red Cowper and that ace,
Athol Atkins. -

T.t In the arowd at a recent
political rally were --Sage".Under
wood, Bobby Kiteneu, boddibr.pn Same nieht found, Rich
ard Reagan, Alveda Herring, Bet-

ty Hutchins, Dwalne Herring, Ed
die Hlckson, and an mcogmu
blonde at the J & L for hamburg-
ers.

lantla Jo Bates had a few of ler
friends over for ice eream and a
slumber party some nignu ago.

And at which affair Franeys Weir
inrnmideratelv slipped into sleep
in the middle of a joke.

Touring the YMCA oa Coed
Night: Gil Alfred Bam'ett, Marvin
Wright, Bobby-- Hollk and, John
Cooper"lield stations over the pool
table. . . . Donald Williams. was
struggling for possession of a
ninff.nnnff balL ... Jean Ellen
Chowns,Gerald Harris and Helon
Blount were supposedly playing
tht Mmi with-him- . .. . Not one
couple eaaseId together!

Horace Rankin was nacs: w
fnwn nvp the weekend. Horace
aspires to be a cattleman, tolls oa
a ranch.thk summer, , -

Twr Milese men we run mvx
George Neil, Jerry Manclll, Harry
MMHUtnn. Robert Hobbs. Keith
SUughter. Poor army aan,Herby
Johnson.

j. t. Xrwln- - Johnny Hooper,
Billy Bob WhittingtoB, and BiHy
Vaughn numberea ta a erowa xni
took a junket to-sa- n Angeio Tuet--
Amv tnr wimmlnt'.

Night life underMuny bell park
lights at the Chureh AU-Sta- r-

Salvatlon Army setto two-inre-e

nights ago saw Lon Burnett, home
from the USN, shaking the hands
limp on all hk old compadres.
Tnn nnf. a week of hk reprieve
in San Angelo. Milton Knowles
nnl. Knowles. If you please was
likewise out He boasts 12-d-ay

n.u frnm San Antonio. Also be--

hind the back-sto-p and scattered
thVntiffh the throng sat Jim bod
Cbaney, Billy Chrane, Gertie
Hull, Olene Leonard, Ann Smith,
Mary Anna Whitaker, rrea rrans--
lln

AHrt for variety: 'Regularly.
paired are Bobby Hollk ana Mary
Beth Morgan, amis jsacwasiana
and Betty Ray Nail, BUI Campbell
and' Mary Gerald Robblps.

Ramona Weaver has been in
Fort Worth taking on exams to
.n'i.- - Harrk Memorial School of
Nursing come fall. While shewas
at liberty, Ramonaaueneaover w
nntnn to see Jane Beale. who's
staying through the summer ran
at TSCW.

Billy Woseneraft has let R be
w.nunt hmt hm will aeouire the
sum and substance of Robert
Hobbs airplane model collection.
Robert, if. your memory functions,
had long been plane addict and
hk creation have earned no end
of honors. But; Robert Tech
m. nnnm that nenceiorui ne
must give all his time up to this
business of getting learnea.

A. J. Cain says that the Navy
will oDen wide its arms to him
In a couple of weeks.

Finale: Jimmy smitn nas gion-iii- v

rfreahed hk car with a
coat of dark green paint.

TrainmenLadies
HaveRegularMeet
In WOW Hall

Trainmen Ladies met at "the
WOW halt recently for their regu
lar meeting.

Mn. J. P. Meador "resided at
the business session at which a
new sick committee was appoint-
ed.'Including Mrs. B. N. Ralph and
Mrs. T. A. Underhlll.

Attending were Mrs. . O.
Hicks, Mrs. .A. J. Cain, Mrs. S. A.
Wilson. Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, "Mrs. Lesley Jenkins,
Mrs. J. P. Meador. Mrs. M. C.
VnnurlAc Mr Annie Srhllll. Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs T. A. Under
hlll, Mrs. Harris McCanless,Mrs.
naroia xvieaaor ana jrua. aiucii' Smith. i
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MISS MOORE WED Before
only close friends and relatives
Mazlae Moore, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Y. Moore, was mar-
ried to James M. Lowry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lowry of Lev-ellan- d,

July 15, in the parlor of
the First Methodist church. Rev.
H. Clyde Smith read the double
rlar ceremony. Following a re-
ception held la' the A. S. John-
son

a
home the couple left on a

wedding trip to polnU In Texas.
They will Bake their heme in
Levelland.

Mrs. L. F. Anderson
HonoredAt Pink,
Blue Gift Party

Mrs. Clifton Hollk and Mrs.
Theo Ernest entertained with a
pink and blue shower Thursday
evenlng-l-n the home of Mrs. F. E
Ernesthonoring Mrs. L. F. Ander
son.

Gameswere played and gifts
were presented.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Corlnne Hollk, Mrs. Leon
ard Stuteville, Mrs. EarL Hollk
and boys, Mrs. Jack Mahoney,
Mrs. Neel, Mrs. Frank Miller,- - Le
tha Holeomb, Mrs. Lepard apd
daughter, the honoree and the
hostesses.

Here 'n
There

' Pvt Milton Knowles, Jr., re-

turned to San Antonio Friday af-

ter a short stay with hk parents.

Lorena Brooks, senior-journ-al

ism major, has been appointed
business managerof the Lass--O,

studentpublication of Texas State
College for Women In Denton.

'Miss Brooks will serve in that ca
pacity for the second term of the
summer session.Prior to her ap-

pointment, 'she was society'edi-
tor and columnist for the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. McKin-ne- y

of McKinney are due to ar-
rive here today for a visit with
their sons,D. M. McKinney and J.
B. McKinney, The city of McKin-
ney and county of Collin were
named for Mr. McKinney'! fath-
er, Collin McKinney; Texas pio
neer. They will be accompanied
by their daughter, Mrs. Clara Re--
deH, fed her daughter; Shirley
Ann.

U And S Prepares
Far GI Program

Bxteaslve remodeling acd.hHlld
ing operations are well along at
U&S Flying Service field north-
east of here in anticipation of an
early beginning on a GI flying
training program. '

A 24x24-fo-ot classroomk under
construction, and concrete flooring
k to be poured in the hangars,
according to Johnny Underwood,
operator of the private port

These and other items axe de-

signed to meetCAA specifications',
he said. When approval Is forth
coming, the training program will
start
- Approximately 15 ce

men have indicated they will take
the course even before an' an
nouncement has been made of a
starting date, said Underwood. He
estimated that classesmight start
in about three weeks.

LeagueTo Meet
. Intermedkte Leaguers of the

First Methodlsfchurchwlir meet
at the homeof Mrs. G. T. Hall lor
devotional and program, followed
by ice cream. All intermediates
are invited to attend the meeting
which will begin at 7 p. m. .

AGENTS TO MIDLAND
Margaret Christie, county home

demonstration agent, and Dur-wa- rd

Lewter, county agricultural
agent, will be in Midland Monday
and Tuesday to attend a radio
school.All Dktrict Six agenkwill
atend the meeting.

BEAUTY

GREETS,THE
HEAT WAVE

Even thesehot sticky days, your
hair can he turned into soft
lustrous curls by our expert
operators. The correct perma-

nent styling and weekly treat-
ments can end all "of your hair"
problems.

CodhomansOn. Trips,

Or Entertain Guests
COAHOMA, July SI. (Spl)

Mr. and Mra. Bur Brown had as
guests thk week Mrs. Brown's
brother,Howard Spikes, and Mrs.
Spikes of Benjamin)

M. R. Turner made a trip to
Denton this week, and Mrs. Tur-

ner, who has been attending
school there this summer plans to
return home with him.

Smith Cochron and Tom Blrk-hea- d

made a "trip to Anson this
week where they visited his sis-

ter. Mrs. A. B. Thompson.
Rev and Mrs. A. B. Cockrell

and Sarah and Betty JeanGraves
visited relatives in Seymour this
week.Ben Cockrell returnedhome
with them.

Mrs. Vance Davis and son, Nor-

man, of Fort Sumner, are vklting
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Hersbal Fowler of Odessaspent
few days here this week with

hk mother, Mrs. R. E, Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ethrldge

left this week for Fayettevllle,
Ark., where he will enter thevet-

eran's hospital for medical treat-
ment. Barsle Ray Fletcher has
taken hk place at the press In the
Thompson tailor shop.

J. G. Brltso left Monday for a
two weeks visit with relatives in
California. 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom
BIrkhead and son spent last Sun-

day In Colorado City a guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Currle.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy entertained
her sister, Mrs. O. M. Stephens
and daughters of Breckenrldge,
as house guests thk week.

Mrs. Clyde Simpson of New
Mexico k visiting her parenk,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
made a trip to Movice recently
where they visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sullivan.

"Rnhhv Ward, who has been the
ffuest of Bettv Jean Graves the'
.past three weeks returned to her
home" in Seymour Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeFosterof Su-

dan are visiting here in the John
C. Adamshome.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Shive left
Thursday for a three week vaca-

tion to.be spent in Hot Springs,
N. M.

Mrs. A L. Armstrong returned
to her home in Coahomafollowing
an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. Walter Armstrong of Cle-

burne. .
Lowell Gregory of Corpus

Christl k vklting here with Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Jane Echols, Dork Jean Cour-so- n,

Margaret Ann Stampsand El-v- on

DeVaney left Monday for Fort
Stockton where they spent the
week attending the encampment
for the Pioneer group of the El
Paso Presbytery. They were ac-

companiedby Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney.They returned Saturday
with Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield.

Charles Harry Zonker of Hous-
ton is spending this week here
with hk grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Spears.

A large party of Coahomapeo-

ple spent last week endat Chris-

toval. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Spearsand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom BIrkhead and son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood-

son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
.Coehran,Mr. and Mrs. Truett De-

Vaney, Mrs. Garland Sanders and
boys,JohnsonB. Hall, Fred Wood-
son and Rowland Lepke.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
thk week with both circles gath-
ering, in the home of Mrs. H. T.
Hale. The program on "We
Found What We Needed," was led
by "Mrs, Bruce Mayfield.

Pink and blue shower gifts were
collected and prepared for send
ing to Mrs. Hard O'Dell, a mem'
ber of the Coahoma church, now
living in Fort Worth.

Following the meeting refresh-ment-s

were served to Mrs. Arnold
Johnson, Mrs. Charles Read, Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mrs. Bruce May-fiel- d,

Mrs. Vance Courson, Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs. Ellle Elliott,
Mrs. E. G. Cullie, Mrs. F. C. Woes-temeye- r,

Mrs. George McGregor,
Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Sam Hicks
and the hostess.

Mrs. R. V. Guthrie returned to
her home this week after spend-
ing several days In Fort Worth
visiting her niece, Mrs. Bolden El-

lis.
Mrs. F. C. Woestemeyer, who

has been visiting her children,
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Cullie, re-

turned to her home in- - Houston
Monday. Mrs. Cullie accompanied
her home andwill visit there for
some time.

Fred Woodson, who is attending
college in Alpine, spent last week
end in Coahoma withhis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Woodson. He
was accompanied by his college

fsbu,- -
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SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Proprietor ' Phone42

roommate, Rowland Lepke. The
return trip was made with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Woodson.

Rev. James Lassaterspent the
first of the week in Abilene with
Mrs. Lassitcr who is attending the
summer .session In Hardln-Sim-mo-

University.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Loveless of

the Spade community,spent scV'
cral days-- In Coahomavisiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frame
Loveless.

Mrs. A. B. Cockrell and Mrs.
Smith Cochran were
for the July social for the Young
Adults Suncay school class of the
Methodist church. They enter-
tained with a chicken Laibccue.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W.

W. Cooper, Mr, and Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Rev. and Mrs. A. B
Cockrell, Mrs. L. O. Moore, Mm
Paul Turner, Lucille Thornrson,
Punch Brooks, BetV Jean Graves
jnd Bobby Ward.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Kinder of
Bryson are visiting here with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrsv L. L.
Mays, and other relatives. The
Klndcrs were recently married In
England.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams
and Allle Ray spent last weekeid
in Grandberry where they attend-
ed the old settlers reunrcn.

C. R. Farris made u business
trip to Brownwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall nd Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Rtgsfield left
Thursday for Christoval to pend
the remainder of the week.

Mrs. Leon Mn.sor was admitted
to a Big Spring huspiil 'or treat-
ment this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Sullivan
spent last Sunday visiting with
friends in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard K'jid and
Sandra have returnedafter spend
ing two weeks vacationing in Ar
kansas.

Mrs. R. F. Dorsey Is a patient
In a Big Spring hospital.

VISITS -.-VISITORS
Mrs. Jack Rutherford has re-

turned from a trip to Wichita
Falls where she visited with her
husband, recently transferred
there by his company.

Mrs. Ruth Wood. Edsel aria
Landon have returned to their
homein Junction after a visit with
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Riddle,
her sister, Mrs. Reuben Hill, and
her brother, J. B. Riddle.

Mrs. A. W. Sheeler. Louise
Shcelcr and Carrie Scholz have
returnedfrom Menard where they
visited a week with Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Decker. They visited for
a few days" with Mrs. Austin Ed-
monds in San Angelo.

RIcki Cooperand John Lou Cal-llso- n

have returned from a
month's vacation to points In New
Mexico.

Marie Hall has returned from,
camp near Kerrvllle. Dr. and
Mrs. G. T. Hall motored to Kerr-
vllle and she returnedwith them.

Mrs. Ben KIrkland has left to
join her husband who is stationed
at 'Colorado Springs, Colo., with
the army. Mrs. KIrkland is the
former Dauphine Reece,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Reece.
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'Big Spring "fTextsV Herald,

SocialCalendar
For Monday

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WMS

win nave a meeting oi an cir--
- cles at 9:30 a. m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
meet In the parlor at 3 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have an inspirational meet-
ing In the church at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS
will havea social meeting in the
home of Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
COUNCIL will have Bible study
at 3 p. m. In the church.

Bell Tlmson
by Marguerite Steen 2.75

Speak (he Sin Softly
by Cy Caldwell 2.75

Panama Passage
by Donald Barr Chldsey 3.00

Brittannia News
by Margery Sharp .. 2.75

The Charity Ball
by Jessie Scott 2.75.

Sun.,July 21, 1945

New Shipmentof Stationery JustArrived

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby

1211
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Charles Bonner k a gaest el
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Schultz of
Midland.

HAIR

No Dying?
Sdtncea Urlllnjjiew Vitaminswhichrsiay
claim tvave rutored color to erayhair an
now bo hadai Nix Vitamin. ThU mayatten-
uatedanstrous dyeing. These Vitamins, as
describedby National Magazine, soppty

CalciumPantothenateand Yltamm
C to your system.When rotor doesretsnIt
startsat hair roots. Simply Uk on aday.
Ace 23 up. Don't look old beforeyour time
Get Nix Vitamin Tablets today. Dca'twaU.
Ho malt ordersfilled.

Collins Bros. Co.

The Hucksters
by Frederic Wakeman20

AtomlcEnergy
by George Gamow .. 3.00

The American
By JamesAdams .... 3.08

Peaceof Mind
by JoshuaL. Llebman 0

All for the Best
by Bentz Placeman. . 2J0

Top Secret
by Ingenoll .. 4.0B

Phone345
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DID YOU NEGLECT YOUR

BECAUSE OF THE HEAT?

Beauty Shop has the best'air conditioning

and water,softening units in town.

Facials, Permanentsand all types of beauty work

a. specialty.

Our ExperiencedOperators Are:

Mrs. Ann Fitts Mrs. JewelReinhart

. Mrs. Ora Cook, Mgr.

VISIT A SHOP WHERE FRIENDLINESS IS A

HABIT AND GOOD WORK A CERTAINTY

Colonial Beauty Shop

1

..

Scurry

fiW$ ARE

Lr- -K

JEWELERS Sprln

GRAY
NEWS

More

tiatmlcs

Drug

Ralph

n

BEAUTY

Colonial

TO BRING YOXI A
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shams

WORKING

STORE
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Only ThreePlayersBreak
80 In TourneyMedal Play

HardwareSpartansTo CrossBats

With CosdenOilers Monday Nife

Darrell Davis, manager of the
Dub's Garage team, has notified
Dewey Coll'um, president of the
Many softball league, that he is
withdrawing "his club-fro- compe-

tition and will forfeit the remain-

ing games on the schedule.
The Garagcmen's retirement

.cut the circuit's membership to
ten teams.

Two of the top clubs In the fam-

ily clash Monday night when the
high flying Big Spring Hardware
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gang meets Cosden'sOilers. Game
time is 7:30 o'clock.

Blacky Hlnes, Forsan league of-

ficials, reports that the church re--.

vivals in progress there will be
continued through July 28 and no
gameswill be played there oeiore
July 29.

This week's schedule:
MONDAY Cosden vs. Big

Spring Hardware here; Redcaps
vs. ABC here.

WEDNESDAY Big Spring
Motor, vs. Big Spring Hardware
here; Coahomavs. VFW here.

THURSDAY United Body,
Works vs. Big Spring Motor here.
(Only game scheduled).

FRIDAY Big Spring Hard-
ware vs. Coahomahere; ABC ys,
Cosdenhere.

Standings:
- Team W.
Redcaps 5
BS Motor 4
BS Hardware 4
Cosden 3
Manhattan 5
ABC 3
VFW 3
Coahoma ...2Dub's 2
UBW 1

Forsan ....0

L.
1
1
1
1
2
3
4
4
4
7
4

Yonder Meer Tames
Heyr York Giants

CINCINNATI, July 20 (ff)
Johnny Vander Meer turned back
the New York Giants with three
singles today as Cincinnati eased
out a 2--1 verdict over New York's

Voiselle on three singles and
an outfield fly in the seventh In
ning.

.Dain Clay drove home Ed
on the winning run in the
'seventh after Grady Hatton
supplied the first tally In the
fourth on a single by Bert Haas.

Willard Marshall, Gordon
nrf Bill Rlenev were the only Gl

to get off VanderMeer.J
Buster Adams had singles

for the Ohioans.
Wow Ynrk 000 010 00013 3
Cincinnati . . 100 lOx 2 7 1

Voiselle. Thompson and Lom- -

bardl; Vander Meer and Mueller.

DodgersScore4--1

Triumph Over Bucs
PITTSBURGH, July 20 P)

Rookie Ramazottl's two-ru- n

single in the seventh inning help
ed Brooklyn trim Pittsburgh, 4--1,

although the Pirates rapped out
11 hits.

Ken Heintzelman and 'John
Lanning combined to limit the
Dodgers to seven blows. Rama--
zottl Ed Stanky had two
each.
Brooklyn . 001 0304 7 1
Pittsburgh . 100 0001 11 2

Hatten, Herring and Edwards;
Heintzelman, Lanning Lopez.
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Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots'
2ome in and see large stock
ill sizes.

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

188 W. Third Across Frem Court House

ALL LOCAL? SURE!

It's ALL underONE roof, too! At SouthwesternIn-

vestment you settle all your business financing, in-
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WHENEVER you needcash just drop in to
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MakeYour CarLike New
Bring Your Car In and Have the
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Morgan's 73 Holds
Good As Best Tally
PostedTo Date

Jake Morgan's one-und- er par
73, posted last Wednesday may
withstand "the challenge of the
Held in the race for medal honors
In the Muny city golf tournament.
' Eighteen of the village's better
linksmen have entered to date. Of
that number, an even dozen have
qualified and none has come close
to Morgan's tally.

Gene Anderson, who fires from
the left side, reporteda 77, which
will rate the championship flight
easily. Anderson went out in 38,
then slipped a stroke on the road
home.

Only other golfer to break 80
Is Sam Sain, who compiled a 79
Friday.

Other players and their scores

W. C. Ezell 83; C. L. Rowe 84;
W. B. Harmon 86; George Tilling-ha- st

89; C. L. Roden 92; Bernie
Freeman 92; H. W. Smith 92;
Sam Thurman, Jr., 93; and
Charles Bailey 96.

Three of the early favorites,
Marvin Wright, John Malaise and
Bill Crook, are expected to play
the course today. All are due to
break 80 and one of that trio may
give Morgan the best argument
for the title.

Entries have the remainder of
the month to post qualifying
.scores. Match play, which will
be conducted on a weekly basis,
will get underway August 1.

Sports
Flashes

PARIS. JULY 20. UP) Led by
Tom Brown of San Francisco in
men's singles and five Californ- -
ians and a Florida girl in the
women's divisions, United States
players continued to dominate
nlay in the French international
tennis championshipstoday.

Brown and top-rank- ed Yyon
Petra. who brought the Wimble
don title ot France, both turned
in handy victories to keep the
leading seeded foursome intact.
Brown beat J. Vodicka of Czech
oslovakia, 62, 6--3, 8-- 6, while Pe
tra had an even easier time dis-

posing of a countryman, Pierre
Pellizza, 6-- 2, 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

CHICAGO, July 20. UP)
Historian, sturdy son of Law-rl-n,

1938 Kentucky Derby win-

ner, nipped the nation's handi-
cap champion Armed, in one of
the neateststretch duelsever
waged at Arlington Park foday"
to win the $56,800 Arlington
handicap by a neck.

WACO, July 20. UP) The
Shell Oilers of Houston today de-

feated the Ennls Tigers 13 to 3 in
the state semi-pr- o baseball tour-
nament here" today.

NEENAN, Wis., July 20. UP)

Billy Talbert easily eliminated
national junior champion Herb
Flam 6-- 2, 6-- 4 today to enter the
finals tomorrow"in defense of his
Western hard courts tennis title
against Felicisimo Ampon, No. 1

man of the Philippine Islands Da-

vis Cup team.
Talbert and Bob Falkenburg of

Hollywood, Calif., downed Jim
Evert, Ft Lauderdale, Fla., and
Bernard (Tut) Bartzen, San An-gel- o,

Tex., in the semi-final- s, 6-- 3,

7--5.

NEW YORK, July 20. UP)

Frank Parker, who captured the
national title the past two years as
an Army sergeant, and Gardnar
Mulloy, a tall ex-nav-al officer to
day reachedthe final round of tne
Eatesrn day courts championships
at the JacksonHeights tennis club.

Parker, scoring when he need
ed the points, recorded a 6-- 1, 6-- 3,

6--1 victory over fourth-seede-d

Seymour Greenberg of Chicago,
former national clay courts cham
pion.

Mulloy. of Miami. Fla.. had to
go four sets, but still disposedof
Don McNeill, third ratebVIn com
paratively short order, 6-- 2, 7--5,

3-- 6, 6-- 2.

LAKE VILLAGE, Ark., July 20
UP) Clyde Scott, star halfback
who resigned lastweekfrom the
US Naval Academy, announced'
tonight that he would enter the
University of Arkansas next fall.

The former Smackover, Ark.,
high school athlete said he was
"well pleased" with the new
coaching system at Arkansas and
would continue his athletic career
with the Razorbacks.

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and
Vacuum Clean

, $2.00
JONES & JONES

SERVICE STATION
300 E. 3rd St

Jarrell & Harrell

HubbersSalvage

Final Contest

Of Lobo Series
LAMESA, July 20 The Lub

bock Hubbers salvaged the final
game of the series with the La- -

mesa Loboes here last night be--J

fore 1,080 spectators in a contest
that was turned from a tight af-

fair into an easy 10 to 6 win on
'the wildness of Lobo relief hurl-e-r

Calien McPike.
McPike, who relieved Bill

Mumm to start the eighth, gave
up one run in that frame and four
more --tallies in the ninthwhen the
Hubbers combined four walks
with a sacrifice by Sullivan,
timely singles by Boyd Watkins
and Frank McAlexander and a
wild heave by McPike on a force
play at the plate.

Mumm, who also got into trou-
ble on free tickets, gave up five
runs and' 10 hits, including a dou-
ble by Sullivan-an-d a home run
by McAlexander, in seveninnings.
McAlexander led off the second
irame with his, circuit blow to
center.

Paul Hlnrlchs started for Lub-
bock, and pitched Impressively
until the sixth when Bill Scope-ton-e

tripled .to left to score Lobo
skipper Bob Allaire who had
drawn the first walk off the Con
cordia Comet I. B. Palmerdrove
a grounder to-- "first to bring in
Scopetpne,and Hlnrlchs retired in
favor of Gene Tumelson In the
next stanza when Lamesa scored
once more after Hlnrlchs had
walked the first two batters

The obosiWouIdn't give up af
ter the nightmare in the Hubber
half of the ninth, Palmer clout
ing a double down the left field
line after Haupert had pinch-single- d

and Allaire and,Scopetone
had walked.

Boyd Watkins was top man for
the Hubbers at the plate, banging
four singles. McAlexander. had
three hits in as many trips and
drove home three tallies.

The box score:
' Lubbock AB R
Kuykendal lb . 3 2
Sullivan, ss ..4 1
Watkins cf ... 5 2
Carr, If' 41
Miller, c' 4 1
Rooney rf .... 5 1
McAlexander 3b 3 2
Cox 2b ........ 4 0
Hlnrlchs p .... 3 &

Tumelson p .'. 1 0
Totals
Lamesa

Allaire 3b ...
Wilcox 2b ...
Scopetone If- -.

Palmer lb-- c , .
Fowler rf
Martin cf 2
Ragone ss .... 3
Cook c ;. 3
Melago lb .... 1
Mumm p 3
Fortin x ....... 1
McPike p .... 0
Haupert xx ... 1

0
0
1
0
0

0

1
6

H PO A
0

1 1
110
1

.36 10 14 27
AB R H PO A E

2
a
2

0

0
0- -

0 7
2 3
4 2

1

1
0
1
2
0
0
2
o- -

0
0
0
0
1.

0
3
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
1
3
2
1
9

- Totals 35 7 27 13
x batted for Mumm in 7th.
xx singled for McPike in 9th. -
Lubbock 210 001 11410
LamesaU 000 002 103 3

Runs batted in, Sullivan, Wat-
kins 2, McAlexander 3, Hlnrlchs,
Tumelson, Scopetone, Palmer 4,
Fortin; .jtwo base hits, Sullivan;
Rooney,Palmer 2; three base hit,
Scopetone; home runs, McAlex-
ander; stolen base, Kuykendall;
sacrifices, Cox, Sullivan; double
plays, Hlnrlchs to Sullivan to
Kuykendall, McPike to Ragone to
Melago; left on "base,-- Lubbock 9,
Lamesa 8; base on balls, off Hln-
rlchs ' 3, off Tumelson 3, off
Mumm 4, off McPike 4; struck out
by Hlnrlchs 6, by Tumelson 4, by
Mumm 1, by McPike 2; hits and
runs, off Hlnrlchs 4 and 3 in 6
plus, off Tumelson 3 and 3 in 3,
off Mumm 10 and 5 in 7, off Mc
Pike 4 and 5 In 2; hit by pitcher,
by Hinrichs (Allaire); wild pitch,
Mumm; winning pitcher, Hin
richs; losing pitcher, Mumm; um
pires, Sandt JJlckman and eun-te-r;

attendance, 1,080; time of
game,2:19.

Dooley To Hurl

For Baron Club
The Salvation Army diamond at

West Fifth and San Antonio
streets will be the scene of ac-

tion today of a baseball contest
betweenFrankMiller's Big Spring
Black Barons'and the Sweetwater
Shepards.

Miller says the Shepardsare of
unknown strengthbut he'll shoot
the works against him. He ex-

pects to lead with his hill "insur-
ance." Harry Dooley, who has
been hard to hit in all his starts.
thus far.

Harry was a first sacker up un-

til this year and. Miller sayshe is
one of the greatestprospects he
ever saw. The lean negro youth
tried out with the Portland Beav-
ers of the CoastNegro league but
didn't like the setup and,returned
here.

OUTSD3E
t

10 and 20 GallonSize
Garbage uuicuwrrcrni

Muny StandsInadequote

Softball Popularity Is At Record
PeakHere; Other Sports Booming
Tha anticipated sports boom Is here

and the spectatorsare profiting by it for the most

part "

Big Spring's biggest spectatorsport, softball, has
played to an estimated37,500 since the sea-

son opened in April and not a dime in admission
has been charged for any of the contests.

Currently, the Muny gamesattract any-

where from500 to 2000 persons, many of whom
flock to the park and have to sift along the side-lln- se

becausethey have no place to sit The present
standswill hold no more than350 to 400 persons.

On two occasionsthis year, crowds estimated at
upward to 2,000 have visited the park to seegames.

The. congestion so great around the Muny

games.

Recurring
swimming business,

school

upoa

LOOKING 'EM OVER
"With TOMMY HART

Cy businessmanager the Albuquerque WT-N- M

baseball anda brotherto Buck Faucett,
of theHollywood Stars, come a proposalfor

anew league,which nave memoers raso,
Juarez, Mexico, Amarillo, Abilene, Lubbock, Albuquerque,
Odessa,andWichita Falls . . . Both El Pasoand main-

tainedfranchises'in Mexican National league,
ed some six weeksago . . . Faucett'splan has itspoints
he count Odessa,Abilene and Wichita

If Abilene were to WT-N- M league,
be most up in the proposedCentral

circuit the one JackKnott worked paper last win
ter. Wichita sportsmenwould more .receptive
Knott's proposal,too . . . The combined population of the
cities of Faucett'sproopsedleaguewould be around 450,000.

Invite Peek If Rain Wanted
This community could perhaps

profit by hiring out Steve Peek,
Newark, baseball tos-e-r.

. . . Steve, who is New York
Yankee chattel, has brought rain

times was scheduled to
for the Bears this season.

. . . PeteLayden, the former Tex-

as University football star, is play-
ing a good centerfield for

J the New Orleans Pelicans of
Southern Association, though his
hitting is off. . . . Jackie Robin-
son, the negro athlete, continues
to club the apple at a .350 pace
for the Montreal Royals but

performer with the same
surname Is outhitting him by nine
points. ... is Eddie Robinson,
a Baltimore first . . . Jack
Lohrke, who left the bus
of Spokane ball players a few

Thurmans Head For Chicago
Milt Steengrafe, who quit an

umpiring job in the American As-

sociation when League President
Roy Hamey to act on his
suggestion that a manager sus-

pended, is calling balls and
in J. Alvln Gardner's Tex-

as league. . . . Vince DIMaggio,
back with the San Francisco Seals
'after a stretch in the big show.
has finally to Jilt but
Manager Lefty uses him
only against left-hand- pitching.
. . . A chango In "his stance" has
cut down on his strikeouts,
used to be a National league scan-

dal. . . . Jake Christie, the former
Clovis hurler now with ap-

plied for retirement the
East Texas take a Job
in radio but returned to
when the club president threat--

ZahariasRouts

Foe, 10 And 9
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,

UP) gaveBabe Didrikson
Zaharias 36 holes in which to de
fend her Broadmoor golf 'crown
but the free-swingi- star
accomplishedthe feat in 27 today
when she trounced Miss Margar-
et Gunther, Memphis, Tenn., 10

and 9, to retain her title --In the
fifth annual Broadmoor Invita-
tion tournament

The Babe the title for the
first time last year,and today's
defense of her championship was
merely a workout for her.

Feller Wins 17th
Behind Cleveland

WASHINGTON, July 20. UP)

Bobby Feller won his 17th vic-

tory today as Cleveland took full
advantageof four Washington er-

rors to heat the Senators 10--2.

Hank Edwards and Ken Keltner
hit home runs lor Cleveland.

Sid Hudson, Sen starter, lasted
until the seventh when a three-ru-n

drove him to cover.
Feller struck out five men as

he limited Washington to seven
hits. safeties were collected
by Gerald Prlddy.
Cleveland 010 002 32210 12 0
Washington 000 020 2 7 4

and Hegan; Hudson, Cur-
tis and

NEW GARBAGE CANS

FOR KITCHEN

Step On White Enamel CansWith
Inside Aluminum Bucket i.:.i.r.ccf.:.arr.r.-rr- a
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STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

ened him,

diamond then, officials complained that the surging

crowds Interfered with the progressof the

Other diamondswithin the city are drawing the

fans, too, although small in proportion to the Muny

leagues.
reports say both golf and the

municipal pool doing a big

In terms of dollars.
High officials are anticipating a record

football businessin the fall, provided the Steers im-

prove record of 1945 and proffer the
fans reasonably good football.

It looks, like Big Spring's busiest not most
popular year In the athletic world.
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leagueclub skip
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ClassB would as ha
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which
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action

They
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won

attack

Three

000
Feller

Early.

courses
are

hours before went over a cliff
high in the mountains in Wash
ington, rated the hottestpros
pect in the Pacific Coast leagueat
the moment . . . He's playing for
Pepper Martin's San Diego
Padres. . . . Gus Hallbourg, the
former WT-N-M leaguer who
caped death in the tragedy, may
get to pitch again before tne
seasoncloses, though he's still
under a doctor's care. . . . Jim
Tobln. who refused to report to
Dallas after being farmed out by
Detroit Isn't doing so well in the
Coast league. . . . He's lost eight
of 14 games, . . . There's
other eight-clu- b Class league
in the making in Oklahoma,
which would start operation .In
1947.

to fine

their

if

has

it

is

es

an
D

... All teams
In the Southern Association are
expected to draw more than 100,--
000 paid admissions to nome
gamesthis year. ... Ira Thurman
and the missus take off today for
Chicago where they'll watch the
White Sox in action against Bos-

ton and New York and look on
as the top linksmen try for the
gold In George May's Tam
O'Shanter golf tournament . . .
Of all the managersin the Muny
softball league, only Shorty Dun
bar of the Manhattan Club ap
preciates the fans' interestenough
to keep the score board up to
date. . . . Despite his years (63),
Ab Jenkins of Salt Lake City will
shortly go after the world's auto-

mobile speed record, which now
stands at 369 miles per hour.

Tony Zale Tests

Rocky Wednesday
NEW YORK, July 20 UP) For

the first time since Mickey Walk-

er decided he'd rather eat than
stay thin back in 1931, the mid-

dleweight championship goes on
.a "one world" basis Thursday
night in Yankee stadium when
titleholdcr Tony Zale tangles with
Rocky the Rock Graziano.

From all accounts, this one
figures to be strictly a fancy fire-

works display, inasmuch as both
Indiana Tony and Rocky the Rock
operate on the theory that a beak
buster should never take 15

rounds to do what he can do in

less.
Rocky the Rock has put the

lights out for 31 of 53 opponents
since he first came swinging off
the streets of New York's lower
eastside. Tony built up a pretty
fair country exterminator in his
fists in the steel mills of Gary, and
with it has caved the roof in for
21 of 27 he's met
since 1939.

Chandler Shuts
Out Pale Hose,
Yanx Win, 7--0

NEW YORK, July 20 UP) Spud
Chandlerspun his 14th victory and
fourth shutout of the season to-

day, blanking the Chicago White
Sox with five, hits, 7--0, as New
York took the openerof the three-gam- e

series.
Chicago AB R H PO A

Tucker cf 4 0 14 0
Appling ss ...... 3 0 114
Whitman ss 1 0 0 0 0
Kennedy If 3 0 0 3 0
Wright rf' 4 0 0 3 0
Hayes, c 4 0 2 5 0
Kuhel lb 3 0 0 7 0
Koloway 2b 3 0 10 0
Michaels 3b 3 0 0 11
Smith, p 2 0 0 0 0
Moses x 1 0 0 0 0
Faplsh p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ."31 0 5 24 '5
x batted for Smith in 8th.

New York AB R H PO
Crosetti ss 3
Stirnweiss, 3b ... 4
Henrich rf 3
Keller If 3
Lindell cf ...
Robinson c ..
Gordon 2b ..
Souohock lb
Chandler p .-

-.

Totals . . .

4
4
4
3
3

.31

1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
7

1
0
3
0
4
3
1

15
0

27 15
Chicago 000 000 0000
New York 000 003 22x 7

Errors, Kennedy, Crosetti, Mi-

chaels; runs batted In, Henrich,
Lindell, Gordon, Souchock, Rob-
inson 2; two" base hit Appling;
home runs, Gordon, Souchock,
Robinson; double plays, Appling
and Kuhel; Chandler, Gordon and
Souchock; left on bases, Chicago
5, New York 3; bases on balls,
Smith 3, Chandler 1; strikeouts,
Smith 2, Chandler 3, Faplsh 1;
hits, off Smith 6 In 7 innings; Po-

pish 1 in 1; wild pitch, Chandler;
losing pitcher. Smith; , umpires,
Rommel and Weafer; time 1:51;
attendance,15,457.

MotoristsTrip

Colorado City
Big Spring Motor nosed out the

White House softball team. 7-- In
an exhibition game played In the
Colorado City football stadium
Friday .night

Home runs by Leon Glenn Bre-deme- yer

and R. H. Weaver turned
the trick. Weaver's blow came
with two runners on while Char-
ley Teague was up front when
Bredemcyer came through-- with
his circuit ply.

Sonny Chapman also drove In
a brace of tallies for the Big
Springers.

The White House gang drove
six runs acrossthe plate lt a big
sixth inning hut could not wipe
out the Big Spring lead.

Doc Strauss played a sterling
game afield for Dike Tolbert's
Motorists.

Proceedsfrom the gamewill go
'toward a fund for h ispitalizatlon
and operations of two numbersof
the 1948 Coloraio City high
school football team, Waller
Grubbs of the White IJotwe team
said.

WiU Meier

Phone917

Tigers, Anson

Collide Today

Af North Ward
Shelled into submission by an

improved Midland team last week-
end, the Big Spring baseball Ti-
gers hit the comeback trail at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon on the
North Ward diamond when they
come to grips with the Ansoa
Bengals.

Ellas Gamboa's Big Springers
have taken the measure of tha
Anson club once this season.How-
ever, they're due to experience
some rough sailing today, since
the locals are excusably weaker
than they were six weeks agoand
the Anson team is due to be
stronger.

Gamboa will start either. "Cha"
Mcndosa or Pete Paradez on the
hill, if Rod Roman Isn't in shape
to operate. Roman was a main-
stay of the Tiger mound corps
until he got hurt a month ago.

Wimpy Cruz is booked to doa
the catching rig and most of the
regular lineup is ready to go The
manager, himself, Is plane'eg to
slay part tme.

The home nine has bookeda re-

turn go with San Angelo here
Sunday,July 28. The Tigers lost
a close decision to U- - Angeixan
last month.

Harmon Signs
LOS ANGELES. July 20. UP

The Los Angeles Rams of the
National football league today
signed Tom Harmon, fresh from.
a snubbing by the Los Angeles
Dons of the rival ca con-
ference, to a two-ye- ar playing
contract

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.1

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phone 164

SANDING
MACHINES

For Bent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

.jrwaVjim
JvouaMntUtfwMtCS. i

F. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is In Charge Of Our

Mechanical Depr.

J.W.Oban
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

AND

Irene Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

608 R Third

West Texas Motor Co.
1109 EAST THIRD

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

FRAME ANDTRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT ,

WHEEL BALANCING

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

COMPLETEAUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKERSERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT
BRYAN BARTON, OWNER
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unite fathv. Ben White (rieht). drives Nathalie, a trotter, at Good Time mile track at Goshen.
K. Y-- In preparation the annual Grand Circuit meet. Gibson will drive the favorite, Deanna, or

which he Is half owner, In $50,689Hambletoalaa trotting classic.,

Enos SlaughterPacesRed
Birds To Win Over Boston
Lobbying Holds Up

Bill, Wyatt Says
T7ASHINGT0N, JUly (

"Shameful lobbying real es-

tate Interests and "parliamentary
filibustering" are blocking a vote

on the Wagner-EHcnder-T- gen-

eral housing bill. Housing Expe-

diter Wilson Wyatt charged to-

day.
Wyatt offered to forego all ap-

pearances himself and his
aides If it would speed the long-ran- ge

housing measure through
the House banking and currency
commitiee to a vote before ad-

journment. The opposition, he
said, should be given "reasonable"
time to state objections.

The National' Housing Admin-
istration denouncedtheue of "al-'roo- st

never-invok- ed technicalities"
which he said have rendered hear-

ings impossible. referred to a

point of order raised in commi-
ttee hearings which prevents testimo-

ny-taking while Congressis in
session.

Relax

Hav Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work yonl!
enioy a relaxinc fame at . our
fine alleys. Bowl an evenlBg
of fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

TI 1 IN stv. wt,i
hU the

for
the

20.
by

by
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Braves Get Only
Run On Safety

3
By Tom Holmes

ST. LOUIS, July 20 UPi A
three-ru-n sixth inning sparked by
Enos Slaughter's single with the
bases loadedenabled the St. Louis
Cardinals to turn back the Boston
Braves, 3 to 1, tonight and main-ta-n

a first place tie with the
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Murray Dickson went the dis-

tance for the Red Birds, rationing
out sevenhits. JohnSain was the
victim of the Card outbreak. Out-
side of the bad inning, he gave up
only three hits.

Slaughter drove In two of the
tallies, hitting with Dickson and
Red Schoendlenst ahead of him.
Whltey KurowskI followed with a
safety that enabled Stan "Musial
to cross the plate.

The Braves got their only run
in the eighth Inning when Tommy
Holmes singled to drives, in Dick
Culler.

The crowd was listed-- at 10,205
paid.

Boston .' ....000 000 0101 7 1

Si. Louis 000 003 OOx3 6 1

Sain and O'Dea; Dickson and
Garagiola. s

Canine Makes Pal
Of Cat It Saved

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.
A nlnc-month-o-ld police dog here
envprf thi life of a month-ol- d kit
ten, then carried it home for a
playmate.

The two now are inseparable
companions,the owner, Mrs. Myr
tle Roberts, said.

"I think the kitten must have
fallen in a pool of water in the
river and Lady jumped in to save
her' Mrs. .Robertssaid. 'rAnyway,
Tjidv carried her home " by " the
scruff of the neck, both dripping
wet."

'HELP WEEDS TO GROW,
THEN MOW 'EM DOWN

CHAMPAIGN. 111., To keep
weed seedsfrom scattering whole
sale over area sof land, cut the
weeds beforethey bloom, says L.
V. Sherwood, assistant prop pro-

duction professor at the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

In offering this, advice, Sher-
wood stated that as many as 40,-0- 00

weed seedshave been counted
in a square foot of soil.

Sherwoodsays that farmers can
destroy the seeds already in the
soil by encouragingthem to grow,
so that the resulting seedlingscan
be killed.

He says that usually only the
weed seedsin the upper two or
three inches of,soil grow. He ad-

vises farmers to 'get them thereby
early plowing, so that they can
germinate and be destroyed be-

fore the crop is planted.

In England the harnessing of
dogs to vehicles is forbidden, but
in Belgium it is common practice
to harness one or more to small
milk carts.

? :

One Good Pair

Wins Again

The Irresistible

New Dodge

V The Ever Popular

New Plymouth

The man that drives one Is the happiest man on the
road.

" ' v
Let--Us Keep The PresentCar

A GOOD TRADE IN . .

QUALITY WORKSIANSIliP FAIR PRICES

"THE JONES WAY" r

Jones Motor Co.
218 WSrd Bill Henderson,Mrt. --Phone1792.'

M.m mifnic Rvnt. a nicer.

Results r-Stan-
dings

WT-N-M League
Pampa 5, Abilene 1.
Lubbock 11, Clovis 2.

TexasLeague j - .
San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2.
Beaumont 14, Oklahoma City 9.
Sbxeveport4, Tulsa 1.

American League
New Y.ork 7, Chicago 0.
St. Louis, 5, Boston 4:
Detroit 4, Philadelphia--3.
Cleveland 10; Washington 2. .

National League
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 1.
Cincinnati 2, New York 1.
Chicago 4-- 3, Philadelphia 3--2.

St. Louis 3, r jton 1.

Texas League
Dallas Houston postponed,rain.

American Association
Minneapolis at Indlanoplls, ppd.,

rain,

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
WT4TOI Leag-u-e

Amarlllo 4, Abilene 3. '
Albuquerque 7, Pampa 6.
Clovis 3, Borger 0.
Lubbock 20, Lamesa6.

t

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Fort Worth ., 64 35 .646
San Antonio 61 37 .622
Dallas 57 40 .588
Tulsa .', ...52 47 .530
Beaumont 47 49 .490
Houston . ....'..'...40 58 .408

hreveport . ,r.,i...39 58 .402
Oklahoma City 30 67 .309

American League
Boston . . ........63 25 .716

,Ncw York . . . J....52- - 35 .598
Detroit 48 36 .571
Washington . . ......42 42 .500
Cleveland 41 45 .477
St. Louis 38 48 .442
'Chicago . ........33 52 .31)3

Philadelphia . . 59 .298

National League
Team W. I Pet.

Brooklyn 51 34 .600
St Louis 51 34 .600
Chicago 46 37 .554
Boston ...42 44 .488
Cincinnati 40 42 .488
New York 36 48 .429
Philadelphia ,.34 46 .425
Pittsburgh 34 46 .410

Probable pitchers for Sunday's
major league games. XWon and
lost records in parentheses!.

National League
Broklyn at Pittsburgh (2)

Lombard! (9-- 4) and Behrman (6-- 3)

vs. Sewell (6-- 5) and Ostermueller
(7-5- ).

Boston at St. Louis (2) Nig-Ieli- ng

'(1-- 1) and Cooper (8--7) vs.
Pollet (10-4- ) and Brecneen (6--9)

or Barret (3-2- ).

New York at Cincinnati (2)
Trinkle (3-- 5) and Gee vs.
Blackwell (4--6) and Beggs (5-5- ).

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)
Judd (5--7) and Rowe (9-- 4) vs., Bor-ow- y

(3-- 4) and Passeau(7-6- ).

American League
St Louis at Boston (2) Fan-

ning (2--0) and Shirley (5--9) vs.
Dobson (9-- 3) and Ferriss (14-4- ).

Chicago at New York (2)
Lopat (5--7) and Hamner (1-- 4) vi.
Bevens (9--6) and Gettel (4-5- ).

Detroit at Philadelphia (2)
Trucks (10--7) and Overmire (1-- 3)

vs. Fowler (6--8) and Harris (2-4- ).

Cleveland at Washington (2)
Gasaway (0--0) and Embree (6--7)

vi. Wynn (60) and Haefner (7-6- ).

Invention Serves
Many Purposes '

PORTLAND, Ore. The "build-
er's speeder," invented recently
by Frank Terhaar, a Portland
shipyard worker, combines the
functions of 11 different carpen-
ter tools into one compact instru-
ment a,nd according to its Inventor
"will do everything for the build-
er except saw boards and drive
nails."

DcVelooed orisinally to deter
mine the declivity of a ship on the
ways at any pitch, the tool com-
bines the square,protractor,spirit
level, compass, slide rule, six-fo- ot

rule, gable-finde- r, triangle square,
angle-finde- r, declicity-finde- r, and
diameter-finde-r. It folds up into
a tool 19 Inches long, and five
inches wide and can be extended
to a length of six feet ,

MangrumBurns

Up Chi Course

To Take Lead
CHICAGO, July 20 UP) Mus-

tachioed Lloyd Mangrum, ignor-
ing a war-wou- twitch In his left
shoulder, today spanked.a course
record-makin- g 67 to bound three
strokes in front of the $10,000
Victory national open golf field
at the 36-ho- le mark with a

136.
The US open champion slammed

flye birdies as he added a 33-"3- 4

to his opening 69 yesterday.
Runner-u-p to Mangrum in the

72-ho- le scramble over Medinah's
6,778-yar-d par 71 course was
hard-hittin- g Chick Harbert, North-vlll- e,

Mich., pro who turned in a
70 for a two-da- y total of 139.

Three pros were deadlocked at
141, Chandler Harper,

from Portsmouth, Va.; John-
ny Bulla, lanky .Chicagoan,and .
J. (Dutch) Harrison, stoop-shoulder-

veteran from Little Rock,
Ark.

Next In line, as some 70 of the
nation's top pros and amateurs
battled for 50 berths In tomor-
row's final 36 holes, was defend-
ing champion Byron Nelson, "who

same to life today with a 69 for
a 36-ho- le count of par-matchi-

142.
Sevenstrokes off the pace were

Harold (Jug) McSpaden,1044 Vic-

tory open champion, and Sammy
Byrd, the former New York Yank-

ee baseballerwith 143's. -

Jimmy Hines of Chicago, bag-

ging a 71, and George Schneiter
of Ogden;Utah, also carding a 71,
were tied for ninth spot with
144s.

Stranahan remained the top
amateur, tied with professionals
Ben Hogan, the nation's top
money-winne- r, and Art DoerJng of
Denver, Colo., at 145.

Red Sox Stumble,
Lose To Browns

BOSTON, July 2Q UPi The
frniihlpunme St. Louis Browns
Dushed a Dair of runs across the
plate in the seventh inning today
on a trio of singles,a sacrifice ana
two walks, to edec the league
leading Boston Red Sox, 5--4.

Although Jack Kramer was re-

lieved in the eighth by Tom Fer-ric- k

after Ted Williams doubled
off the left field wall, he received
credit for his 10th victory of the
season.

The loss shaveda full game off
itiP Red Sox's lead, leaving them
10W games ahead of the second
place New YorK Yanjcees, wno
shut out the Chicago White Sox,
7-- 0,

In the fourth, Al Zarilla clout-

ed a home run for the Browns.
St Louis ...100 110 2005 10 1

Boston . ...010 110 1004 10 0

Kramer, Ferrick and Mancuso;
Hughson, Johnson and 'Wagner

Roxas Won't Trade,
He Tells Huk Leader

MANILA, July 20. m Pres-
ident Roxas, whosemilitary police
are clashing bloodily with armed
peasants (Hukbalahaps) through-
out central Luzon, bluntly told the
peasants' leader at a three-ho-ur

conferencetoday, "I will not trade
concessions for observance of
law'

The president demanded "im-

mediate termination of lawless-
ness, banditry and resistance to
peace forces of the government."

"your car must
f CONTINUE TO GIVE

ft YOU SERVICE UNTIL

YOU CAN GET
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THIRD BASEMAN JOINS FAMILY IN HOSPITAL A crowd of
2.388foaldadmissionsturnedout for "Don Stokes Night" in Sher-
man. Tex., to present the popular Sherman Twinsthird baseman
with a big assortmentof stork shower gifts in ceremoniespreced-
ing an East Texas leaguegame.An hour later Stokes himself was
in the hospital with his wife and infant daughter, after sustaining
a severefoot injury when he violently collided with a Paris, Tex,
infielder in sliding for a base.The flayer and his wife and baby
are pictured above.Doctors said Stokes will be out of the lineup
for teh days (AP Photo).

ManhattansWin

Over Coahoma,

RedcapsCop
Manhattan Club and Doc Wil-

kinson's Redcaps chalked up tri-

umphs in Muny o't'jall league
play at the city park Friday "night,
defeating Coahoma's Stanolind
Oilers and the United Body Works
team, respectively.

Cliff Harrison's Manlnttaris, be-

hind the one-h-it plt:hing of Jim-
my Daylong, coastedto a 6--1 vic-

tory over the Coahin.ans. W. D.
Berry, Jr., started on the rubher
for the Oilers but failed to sur-
vive the initial round, when the
Clubbers scored four timet.

K. C. Grantham tripled for llu?
losers in the last inning to rob
Daylong of a perfect gam:.

Bill Grelder and Woodrow Har-
ris teamed up to pitch the Red-
caps to a 14--2 win over the, Me-

chanics. Greider gave up ne hit
in the five innings he Avorked.
HarriS surrendered one in the fin-
al two.

The Wilkinson brigade enjoyed
their biggest inning in the second
when they tallied five times.

Bruins SweepTwin
Bill From Phillies

'
CHICAGO, July 20 UP) The

Chicago Cubs swept a double
header from the Philadelphia
Phillies before a paid crowd of
35,600 in Wrlgley Field today, 4-- 3

and 3-- Andy Pafko's ninth In
ning single decided the opener
while Johnny Schmitz went the
distance to gain his No. 7 triumph
in the second game.

First game:
Philadelphia 100 110 0003 11 1

Chicaeo . ..030 000 0014 11 0
Humphries, Hoerst 'and Semi--

nick; Kush, Blthorn and Schef--
fing.

Second game:
Philadelphia .000 020 0002 9-- 1

Chicago . ...000 210 OOx 3 8 1

Mulligan, T. Hughes, Raffens-berg- er

and Seminick; Schmitz and
McCullough, Scheffing.

JiKwr:j: 9fi tf . a
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J Our Expert Tune-- j3
Up Adds Longer pS

I Life To Your Car S

-, . ..

EXPERT MECHANICS

andBODY MEN, factory trained

...ANY MAKE CAR...

REFINISHED

Complete body retraifcHag. Fender work, glass, and
complete repakitiag.

Ask us for a free estimateon your oar. Our prices are
reasonableaadoar workmanshipis unsurpassed.

TRY US

WE GIVE YOU A BETTER JOB

Shroyer Motor Co..
(Your Olinnoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

M
JiU2.iMJ

Army MeasuresNoses
For New Gas Masks

FORT LEWIS, WASH., July 21.
fP) The Army longnoscs are
being measured right down to
the tip.

And that tip may have some-
thing to do with the size, length
and type of gas mask future GI's
will wear just as 63 other mea-
surements being taken of 12,000
men at Fort Lewis may have a
large scale effect on almost every
describable piece of Army

I

Pureleatherhandle and trim
DuPont treatedcovering
in Tan colors with tiny
checks and
Truly nice piece of luggage.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Halts Late
Rally As Tigers Win

PHILADELPHIA, July 20. (JP)

Relief pitcher Tommy Bridges
stopped a Philadelphia Athletics'
ninth inning threatto give the De-

troit Tigers a to 3 victory over
the A's today before approximate-
ly 7,000. Bridges struck out pinch-hitt- er

Barney McCosky and got
two others out on flies after Sam
Chapman and Buddy Rosar had
singled.

Freddy Hutchinson, Detroit
starter, drove in one of the
Tigers' runs with a single.
Detroit 000 220 0004 11 1
Philadelphia 100 010 1003 8 0

Hutchinson, Bridges and Tcb-bet- s;

Marchildon, Knerr and Ro-
sar.

Tokyo Closed
After 'Riots

TOKYO, July 20. (JP) Blood-shedcaus- ed

the closing tonight of
Tokyo's lucrative market stalls In
the Shlmbashi and Shibuya sec-

tors and a controlling Japanese
organization, bossedby the widow
of a slain black-markete- con-

sidered a protest to General Mac-Arth-ur.

Members of the organization,
Matsuda Gumi, said they were
told by police that the closing or-

der came from MacArthur's pro-
vost marshal for Tokyo.

Chinese merchants, two of
whom were killed and 21 wounded
In shootings last night, blamed
Matsuda Gumi for the troubles,
charging 'the organization rented
stalls to Chinese, then started
tearing down Chinese shops and
assaulting operators.
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Y Group Given

Buttons
Sixty-fiv- e membersof the "nos

swimmers' class" In the YMCA
water school in progress at the
municipal natatorium received
graduation buttons last week and
thus moved into the mere ad-

vancedgroup.
They are Sadler Bridges, Bob-

ble Bryan, Page Elland, Jimmy
McCrary, Dajrrell Sanders, Paul
Liner, Ralph Winterrowd, Jimmy
Porter, Buddy Martin, Preitoa
Mason, Patsy Maddux, Tommy
Hammond, Sue .Nell Kail, Laa
Nail, Patty Hull. Joyce Woods.
Bobby Bluhm, Mary Frances Nor-
man and John Lawrence.

Also Lillian Rowe. Anna Sell
Lane, Bobbie Gene Morgan, Flo-ri- ne

Cass, Dan Royalty, Marilyn
Mull, Constance Holmes, Jank
Nalley, Ray Shaw, Pat MeKiaaey,
Nancy Clark, Wayne Medley. Ly
nette Blum, Billy John Early.
Jim Farmer, Patsy Ann" Neil.
Blllie Jean Stratton, Joyce Ana-Pritchet-

Margaret
Norma Lou Rose, Gilbert Mull
and Louis Stipp.

Alio Doris Ann McDonald, Jaa-l- ce

Brooks, Blllie Martin, Dlxi
Byrd, Twlla Phillips, Mary Jan
Rowe, Frances Walker, Nancy
Hmjon, Jack Gilbert, Trevelyar
Kcllcy, Lonnie Linda
Ficnch, Joyce Gound, Avalel
Jtmcj, Joe Daves, Jackie' Jamci,
Judy Douglass, June Gray, Jim-
my Smith and Kenneth Stroup.

Another 25 were enrolled" la a
new class that got underway Sat-
urday morning.

Dorothy Rowe and Natalie-Smit-

have Joined the faculty af
instructors.

1

Men's Suits
Handsomenew ALL WOOL tropical worsted summer

weight . . . Double breastedand single breasted .

Tans,GreysandBlues, . . Longsandregulars. . Sizes

34 to 44.
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Beautiful Hand Tooled
Belts and Billfolds

50 Discount On All Summer

Straw Hats
LUGGAGE

TWO -- SUITERS

stripes.

LEE

Bridges

Markets
Bloody

Swim

McDonald.

Winterrowd,

T3BjejK tatJuuuIBi

HANSON
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Automotive
PsedCarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1940 Oldsmobile 8 four door

1936Jord 2 door

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner of East 3rd St and Goliad

1940 Dodgefour door sedan;radio,
beaten excellent .condition. 703
E. 14th. or phone 1431
GOOD 1939 Dodge Sedanfor sale
or trade; new motor: Rood tires
and radio. Phone 1855--J or 705 .
13th
1939 Studebakcr Commander
Coupe:, good tires; excellent me-

chanical condition: radio and
beater. See at 605 Nolan after
6:00.
1942 Oldsmobile Sedan for sale.
Call "877 or apply A. C. Liquor
Store.
USED cars worth the money; 1941
Special Deluxe Chevrolet tudor
sedan; 1941 Chevrolet Deluxe
coupe; 1941 Super Deluxe Ford
club coupe; 1941 Ford V4-t-

pickup. Phone 2039-J-; 2nd house
on right to Bombardier School.

Trucks
1939 Chevrolet PlcKup with stake
bed and overload springs: also
several used cars. 404 NW 9th.

For Exchange
1946 Ford Super Deluxe coupe
for trade for earlier model car.
Call 2012--R. If no answer call af--
ta-6-.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FACTORY Built Miley
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo
tor Co.

Used Cars Bought and Sold

McDONALD MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson

HOUSE"trailers for sale at bar--
"cain prices: 5 sizes and prices;
Sust sell af nnre. ir05 W. 3rd St

Used Care Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentx InsuranceAgency UsedCar
DepL. 407 Hunnels. .

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Announcements
'Personals .

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
2:

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand sDrJngs.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
ELDERLY gentleman,widowed by
death, wishes to correspond with
refined lady 50 to 60 years old.
Address 1002 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe furnish

the ride. i

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
Phone 1165

304 E. 3rd Highway 80
Big Spring. Texas '
Public Notices

JO Kincaid is now with Bunga-

low Beautv Shoo and would ap-

preciate friends calling: represen-
tatives of Rubinoff Cosmetics.
Bungalow Beauty Shop, 1101 E.
4th. '
MY shoo will be closed from July
1 to July 22. Aubrey Sublett 101

Lester Bide. Pnonc 380.
Lodges

CHAPTER work Wed
nesday,July 24th.
Jack Thomas, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night,
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m.
STATED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge No. 598 A. Fr&
A. M.. second and
fourth Thursday nignis,
8 p. m.
Bert Shivc, W. M., .
W. O. Low, &ec,

Quick Refine

Listings

Herald, Sun,. July 21, 1946
j

Announcements
BusinessService

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work Guaranteed:for In-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
.Holland
mn thn host housemoving, see
John Durham. BZ3 w. Kin,

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerless and
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O, L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Sen-ic-e

13(J0 E. 3rd Phone 0599 - 758

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhonoJ. H. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
v WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free InipectioH

Phonezz
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard uaaio seme
ino W. 4th SL

Big Spring. Texas
FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. Y mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
honded. Phone iom
WANTFTV CZnnA 11RI(1 furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.w. Aviioro
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed."McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St. .

ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest duality work: "reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH
All Mnife nt iHr wnrlt

Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

i601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P Y. Tate Furniture, iuuu mr. om.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
0P

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

"PREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our

specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

--Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753'

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinaed)

CALX. 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F Wade. mile south Lakeview
Groceryon old highway. We are
bonded.Phone1684.

; ' BOB'S
Shell Service Station

New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell Station

Washing. Greasing,Gas & Oil
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-
charged and Tires Serviced.

Competent and Courteous
Service Our Specialty

407 W. 3rd Phone 1621,

CONCRETE worlc of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd

cpniNif!AT. Service on Air
Conditioners: refrigerators: lawn
mowers: wasning macnines; ouicr
appliances.Mack's Repair Service,
808 E. 14th.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

FOR electric trouble and air con-

ditioning Call 1379, D. W. Wal-dro- p.

B,iSi.ess
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fVachffi8 aadni

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

We have for all cars and trucks. Re-AU- IU

tLtlKIU paIl rebjfud or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE $g&&fi!k
all cars, McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. G10 Gregg St Clark and Mctcalf Garago.

fllRlft CHOPMlcan Huarachcs first grade for grown ups and
'children. Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop."South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Wans and specifications drawn for house
uilers. Veterans priorities filled "out

ThompsonDrafting Service. Office at 512 Petroleum Bldg.

nRIVF I KIM Good steaks,cold beer. Yt. mile East on Highway 80.
WMyc Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS J", i&&SSSi
Tisit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone1541.

FIIRKIITIIRFSee Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
ruftmiuftcyears. in ihQ fumiture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

SAXfAGPS. General repair on an makes of car& Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry Ph-- i578 w D Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
Tor exclusiveFord service,Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St -

We are equipped to replace broken automobile
laLAab AU I U glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

LADIES' READY TD WFAR Ladies--, Children's ready-to-wea-r.
"-Th- e Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.

2017.

Announcements
BusinessService

FOR Painting and paperhanging,
Call 1278-- J.

Sit
0m

Exercise your good senseand
you will save dollars in main-

tenance by having us do your
electrical wiring, etc. Safe
work always.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

( yflffiL

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone zju

NEWBURN & SONS

WelHlnff ShoD
Do all kinds welding, any time.
any place. Make anything out oi
Iron. . .

204 Brown St

LET us bid pn vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
RPPAV nstinting and oil field
equipment; roofs; all kinds brush
painting and paper hanging. Call
1278-- J.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-
encedcraftsmen and materials
and tools for prompt, quality
body refinishing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR quick delivery call 9667; will
pick up and deliver anywnere
ALL types painting, free estl-mate- s.

Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or wpmen: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283,
SPENCER: Have a Spencer de
signed JUSt lor you 10 relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctors
prescrintion carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone -- 1216-J.

VYtn?TT nltprnttnns dnn& Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826--J.

ALTERATIONS, dressmaking,ma--
chine" buttonholes. 806 Johnson,
Phone 1731--J.

" A BARGAIN
I have only threehat and bag sets
left Two small styles in straw, the
nthnr a Inrflffr hrim In white cloth.
will break sets. Come get them at
$5.00 a set

The What tfot Shop
LIna Flewellen 210 E. Park
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good"
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Directory--

Announcements
Woman's Column

Day and Night
Nnrserv

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children an nours. .rnone
2010
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- w

FURNITURE repaired: completely
and' UDholstered:

200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv vard: reasonable; all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge, Phone
S47--

miTTnNwriT.KS and evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-

ed. Phone 635--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
GREETING cards for all occasions
with Snrlntnre verse. Mrs. Ina
Monteith. 107 Wf 22nd St Phone
1690."

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. L.erevre
WILL care for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 17n
wit.i. keen vour children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phdho
780tJ.
BUTTONHOLES, one day service.
204 W. 14th. Phone 1420--J.

IF you want buttonholes worked,
hrlnff them to me. 600 Douglas St.
Phone i
t take rare of elderlv people in
my home. Mrs. Cora Anderson,
308 Jones, Phone i3aa--

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Farm and ranch band;
must have experience: electricity
and water; steadywork; good pay,
3 miles southeast Stanton. See
Glenn Petree. .

OPPORTUNITY for man to man-
age lumber firm contemplating
opening In West Texas.Salary and
commission. Write background
fully to Box BLB. Herald
JEWEL TEA CO. has opening for
city route salesman; salary and
commission: car and expense fur-
nished by company; regular cus-

tomers. You must be between the
ages 25 to 45; married: furnish
cash bond and best of references.
Write E. M. Wilbanks, Mgr., 213
Taylor, Amarillo, Texas, for inter- -

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH S1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL' LOANS To

steadily employed up . to
$50.00. No red tape, no co--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL.LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing .
House Market

For Sale
Household, Goods

TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof- -
tee table. uu viam.
SMALL radio and two burner
electric hot plate for sale. 808
Main.

Ch'eaknJ'sr:rvf?er.!t,m$

MATTRESSES Call 1764 for your new mattress or mattress
vation Big spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name at McColister's.Ph. 1261.

Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-vimvujuiil-

Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For PrIntinS caU T Jordan Printing Co. Phone

RAniATftR SFRVIf E Wo clean your radiator on your car with
ncw rcvcn,e.flUSh equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W.t3rd. Jack Olscn.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work mwrantetd. Griffith
Badlator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

SFRVIPF 24 hour service on most radio repairs.All work
KAUIU guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Pbope 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE g J gggSg&8
Commercial refrlgeratlpn a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

DnnFIKIfZ When you have roofing problems call Shive St Coffman.
phone 1504

SFWIKin MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
sewing machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. --Ph. 428.

SPORTING FOIIIPMFNT We carry a complete line of sporting
equjpment come in for your every

sportneed. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAY1 CAR SFRVICF Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1Qg R gr(L w G pagCj 0wner.

VIILCANI7INR Limited supply of South Wind car heat-UR- C

ers New Suppiy of good pick-u-p and
trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E 3rd. PhQne 671.

IISFn CARS We buy used cars regardless of condition. General
repair on an makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CI FAKIFRSAH makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Eicctric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Pn. 16.

For Sale.
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice Call 1UU3.

a. ft ra. Appliance
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: 1 gaL ice cream
freezer: baby bed: high chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. l
75 LB. pre-w-ar Coolerator for sale.
Wanted: 2 carpenters. Mrs. A. C.
Bass. 605 Main, Phone iaza
NEW furniture for sale: or will
rent apartment at Ellis Homes if
you buy furniture. Bldg. 30, Apt.
2
NEW metal Lockcrator refrigera-
tor, 75 lb. ice capacity; 5 cubic
feet food space: pre-w-ar construc-
tion; also new battery
radio. See theseat Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main at.
nnriT onnlr ctnup newv .r" . .. , 'a ji-- C ITi- -
wmte oaK aimng suue; uian tum-ne-t;

living room suite and two
rockers; good mattress, springs
and bedstead: other small fur-nishln-

701 E. 16th.
THREE rooms of furniture; living
room, bedroom,dining room; with
frigidaire electric box. See G. C.
Potts, iuuu main at

Radios & Accessories
JUST received shipment new
Crosley table model radios.
Shroyer Motor Co.
Office & Store Equipment

FINE large oak office desk and
three chairs for sale. Call Mr.
Swafford at 679

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 9003.

Pets
RABBITS for sale: Fryers, and
doesat reducedprices. Phone 1030r. iioituorv or pe .Tack Roberts.
1 blocks south Adam's Garage,
Coahoma
RPfiiSTERF.n Cocker Soaniels
for sale. 141U mn nace

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale on foot or
rfmccaH nnii t.uya unanoma ior
weekend deliveries or see Jack
KODeriS, IV2 mn. auuui nuanu
Garage, uoanoma

Miscellaneous
DADMUDd "FRTTP.KRRS! BuV
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone iziu
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bieycle
Shop. 903 west 3rd, none zua
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
PEACHES for sale: Nice red
spudsand tomatoes,5 lbs. for 50c;
ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale,
706 E. llth
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks and any dirt work,
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
T?rR VAT?M AND RANCH

Milking machines:portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8,

BERKELEY
Electric, Water Systems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

109& Down c 18 Months

On Balance 5ft Interest
Sold and Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
4

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

CANNING tomatoes, coldmelons,
alfalfa hay, peachesfor sale. See
Mrs. W. S. Birdwell.
NICE assortment custom tailored
seat covers for all General Motor
cars. Shrover Motor Co.

NOTICE

Just received shipment new
1937-194-6 Oldsmobile motors.

Shroyer Motor Co.

CONCRETE tile machine for sale
with or without vibrator, tile eas-
ily, nnioklv made.Also dry 2 x C's.
Jack Roberts. Phone 1303. 1'4
blocks southAdam's Garage, Coa-
homa.
DIAMOND ring: Lady's Solitaire,
about 14 carat: all platinum, $425.
Write at once, will scna for ex-

amination. Dealers. Box C, U.,
Herald.

PEANUT Vending Machines. Ill
like ncw; a profitable spare time
enterprise: reasonable. 405 Mes-qul- te

St.
ATTENTION Railroad men: 21-je-

Hamilton watch; open face:
perfect timekeeper; also 10-in- ch

electric fan, oscillating, 3 speed;
like new. Phone 1317-- w,

HAVE one same as new Wiscon- -
sin make 6 to 9 ho engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
qulclc sale. 400 . ara

fTHREE stock saddles: two cars;
30 ft. Hobbs trailer; 6 sqs. build-
ing rock; 400 line posts; all for
sale at a bargain. 204 N. Austin.
Phone 1499--

ONE wrapping counter, plywood,
7 ft x 36" x 30". 104 sq. ft -- In.
plywood for shelves,one 18" paper
cutter. Four felted top poker ta
bles. Call aU72--J IQ see inese
HAY, hay, and more hay: one bale
or a million. Tin Pan Alley, V&
blocks north courthouse.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

For Sale I
Miscellaneous

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your choice

at $1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair.

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. F. Morris

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buv new or used Army
foot locker. Phone 444.

For Rent
Apartments

NICELY furnished apartment for
rent: Frigidaire: gas cook stove;
linens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines office at Airport, Phone
9521.
GOOD two room furnished apart-
ment: all bills paid. Phone 1309.
1211 Main St.
TWO apartments for rent
to couples only. 210 N. Gregg.
ONE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week.
18th block West 3rd. City View
Courts. Call after 6 p. m.
TWO. apartments and
baths for rent: Frigidaire. 1106 W.
3rd. Motor Inn Courts.Phone 1369.
All bills paid.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: suitable for 3. Mrs. Sny-
der. 808 Main.
ONE apartment and 3 bedrooms
for rent 110 NoIn
NICE furnished apart-
ment: utilities paid. Apply 1107
Main, east apartment

Bedrooms
NICE Bedroom for rent: close in,
Phone 960.
BEDROOM for rent; close in; pre--
fer two working girls. Phone 1624.
NICE southeast bedroom: adjoin
Ing bath: close in: gentleman pre
fcrred. 508 uonaa
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edward
Heights on bus line; aaioining
bath. Call 1180.

NICE bedroom for rent to work
ing girl; Beauty Rest mattress;
large cedar lined clothes closet:
close in on oaved street. Phone
1066. 611 Bell
SOUTH bedroom for rent; private
entrance; 2 blocks from Settles
Hotel. Phone 418 or 501 Johnson,
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St

Booms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrington Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 9662
ROOM and board: family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dal-
las,

Houses
TWO room house furnished: 1V

blocks from bus line: 200 Creigh-to- n:

2 blocks north, Ellis Homes.
BusinessProperty

FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas
40 x 70 FT. warehouse for rent
Call 310
BEST location in town for lease
fdr drug or variety store: will
build to suit renter. See H. W.
Kiilingsworth, Y "Courts, west
highway,

Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for rent or lease;
well furnished: gas, lights, water
and telephone All bills paid, ex-

cept phone. 8Q0 W. 3rd. Miller's
Trailer Courts.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur
-i- chor) -- nnrtmpnt or house: ner
manent: can give references. Re
ward. Phone 884--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IDEAL BRICK HOME
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED QN 2 LARGE CORNER
LOTS ON BLVD PRICE $15,000.
CONVENIENT LOAN TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. 213
W. 3rd. Phone 123
URAiiTiFLTL. brick: 2
baths: bardwood floors: beautiful
shrubberv: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance lone time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close in- - rendv for occupancy.

W6room "house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house, ii x ii: con-
crete floors; storm cellar. 8 x 10;

Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.SJoou. ,
Two room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
$1000.
Six room house. acre land: good
garden: S3500.

W H. STOCKS
506 AbramSt

Poultry tarm: located close to Big
Spring; DncK nome: an
hmnitor hmicpc-- metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
.and home: pncea10 sen; snuwn uy
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, clpse in: all
modern: also small "house on back
of lot: rents for $45.00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

Real Estate 1

HousesFor Sale
DON'T miss seeing these values
1 hnv listrrl In hotter homes, also
a number of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. Afc
wavs glad to see vou.
1. Verv pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot; in verv best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
3. Very modern and bath:
best location on Main St.; priced
$5,500.
4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: Corner lot: can be
buuRht richt.
5. Verv pretty house and
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St. can
be bought verv reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets:
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
Hich School: for a real nice home
call for aDDointment
9. Very modern and bath
on Johnson St. immediate posses--
cfnn b v.rv cnni hliv.
10. Very modern brick home near
high school; nest locauon; com-
pletely furnished: extra good buy.
11. Good siock larm. j miies ui
Big SDrine: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real secUon larm: me very
best: be glad to show you this
place. .

fi Tlavo -- nine rholee DUSineSS

lots: also a number of residence
lots on llth Place: eawaras
Heights: Washington Place.
M-- ur when vnn are interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to ncin vou. rnone io
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
acresland: gas. lights, water: just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

fJMimml
Q

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
ONE of Big Spring's finest drug
stores and coffee shop at a bar-
gain. ""

Five-roo- m house andbath to be
finished at a real bargain. $3500.
Nice on good corner lot at
801 JohnsonSt for a bargain,
Nice 30 cabin tourist court in
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the monev.
23 cabin tourist court in Plain--
view. Texas: nicely furnished: a
good. Investment,
24 cabin brick tourist court in
Brownfield. Texas with living
quarters: cannot be beat for an in
vestment.
Nice 11 cabin tourist court in
Kerrville. Texas,worth the money.
35 unit tourist court here in Big
Spring, bringing in good income;
see. this for a good buv.
10 cabin tourist court here in Big
Soring on highway: a real buy
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 24 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can t be beat
A good house on 2 corner
lots: close in on Main St: a real
investment
Twb nice duplex houses on cor-

ner lots: close in on Main: real
income property.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,000; will
take --car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in on
Gregg St.: wprth the money; will
give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income: located in Big
Spring;
Nice residenec lots in Washing
ton Place, on Johnson St.. and on
East 15th. worth the monev
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
Several nice brick businessbuild
ings on East 3rd St.
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv,
Nice four room houseon large lot
in Coahom? for $3250.
Nice subuiban grocerv store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell
Niee-- furnished duplex and new
stucco house: located close in to
town: a real buv.
A nice and bath on one
acre of ground In Coahoma:wortn
the monev.
A new and bath on corner
lot: close to own; a good buy at
$51250.
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring In good income: priced

A new house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close in off JohnsonSt : worth the
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturday at 7 a. m. for
further listings

YOUR. EXCHANGE
Rlt7 ThPatrfr.Bldjf

GOOD modern house near
lilBh school for sale-- reasonable
nrlcc. J. B, Pickle. Phone.,1217.

Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NICE house for" sale;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavementPhone lb4.
it inn n-- m ctup-- n hniicp furnish
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
A GOOD Easv Buy A a

house and garage shoD on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment-- balance
easvterms. Call J. u ricme. itu
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat-
ed; possession at once. Price
$3.850. 208 w. zzna.
SMALL house for sale at 1706
Young. Call 1473-- J.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

IF vou need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish.
drv lumber and good terms.
GOOD home andincome property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small bouse
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft.
housesail with private bath and
completely furnished; electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived in in one day; no
waiting: no red tape Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court Phone
9521
GOOD apartment house for sale;
veil located; will net 15 of prica
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School;
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.
FfVF! rnnm hrtrV hnmp for sale?
cast front: very attractive: close to
High School: $9500. $4200 in
loans: possessionAugust i. uiuce
Ni 1. Fust National Ban Build- -.

in".. I'nine raz.
NICE houseand bath: cor-
ner int. 50 x 140: will trade my
equity for car or sell outright at
a bargain. 1 103 w. 5in.
THREE room house and lot for
sale: Immediate Dosscjslon. Call
741
WPIV four room Tiou.te and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eouitv. 900 Belt
BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75. ft.
corner lot: well located on bus
line; brick garage and garage
-- nirtment- --nsh or termsr vacant
now. Phone H. E. Clay. 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room house; 10 x 12 sleep
ing porch 'or sale. 1907 Main

MY home for sale; 5 rooms and
bath on corner lot: one block of
High School. This lot can be used
for a business.Call 1113 or seeJ.
W Orr.
vnim imm modern house and
hnfh for .iler nleelv furnished.
101 N E. 12th or Phone 9583.

FOUR room house for sale: ga-

rage. 12 x 20: brand new: corner
lot Lincoln St and old highway.
3 blocks South Lakeview Grocery.
W A Watson.
FOUR good stucco houses to be
moved: furnished: priced right
See Dick Hitson or R. A. Ben-
nett. Stanton. Texas.
EXTRA nice 3 bedroom home on
Gregg St. $6300.
Nice house on Ben. at.
$4900: $2500 cash will handle.
One on State St: one om

and one on South
Johnson St.
This fine home: one 4--
room apartment and 6 good lots
on Scurry St.: an 000

cashwill handle. Good section
grass land; good water; $20.00 per
acre.

A. P Clavton. Real Estate
Phone 254 . 800 Gregg St

nnnn riisiness
Brick business building centrally
located: price reasonable. Part
cash: balanceeasy payments.
Five acres good land on highway
with good home: 2 miles town;-Dossessio- n

one month.
50 foot lot located on Highway 80;
businesslocation.
Six room new rock home with o
acres land on highway.
Five room stucco home wtih 14
acres located Highway 80. All city
utilities and conveniences.Home
furnished. Possession.
320 acre farm In Martin County;
385 acres cultivation: making 100
bales cotton: good improvements.
This farm Is one of the bestPrice
$60.00 per acre: H cash will han-
dle.

RUBE S. MARTIN'
Office No. 1

First National Bank Bldg.
PhoneNo. 642

HOUSES are
available again, single units IS
x 16: double units 16 x 32; imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 952L

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone izi7.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
SIX-roo- m stucco home on South
Runnels St; servants house; gar-
age and storage building in back;
60 x 140 ft lot; treesand shrub-
bery.
Five-roo- m brick residence: air
conditioned: large rooms; modern;
nicely furnished: garageand work- -,

shop;will sell with or without fur-
niture; immediate possession;
priced to sell; on Goliad St
Several small houses; lots Ja
Washington Place; one corner lot
on Runnels St
Several business lots on West
Third St . .
Six-roo- m house on Kunneis Se-
near high school; priced for quick

Small modern tourist court with
store building on West Highway
80 "

If interested in large warehouse
building, call me at once.
I make a specialty of handling
businessproperty of all kinds; see
me before you sell or buy.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920. Night 800

NICE and bath
in Park Hill Addition for sal.

Located 811 W. 18th.

FOUR room house with bath iot
sale; on lot 140 x 150; $2500.
2201 Nolan.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
-- Ml3GA1 in, OIL. . anr.. w tracts and- give-

:erms if vou want to duuq. j. .
p:inkle. Phone 1Z17.

140 x 100 ft Iot on East Highway
with two houses.$16,000. 810-E-.

3rd. J. W. Elrod.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R-

SMALL improved tract of land;
close to town; meai ior jjusmesa
or home: gas and electricity;
,ir-.- irt mntlHor Lite model car in
trade. Write Box S. R. co Her
ald.
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Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

160 ACRE improved farm, close to
oil well now getting down to in-

terestingdenth; good soil: 7 miles
from Big Spring; good well, wind-m-

fin water: house:
possessionJanuary1st "Will take
$65.00 per acre: U.-X- . iveaa. aiw
Main. Phone 169--

267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring-- improved: well and wind-auTUna- lf

in cultivation; half min-
erals: electricity and gas avail
able: price $37:50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

"lONE sectionranch; 200 head'good
cattle. In heart of Sacramento
Mountains? Dlenty spring water,
deer and turkey: Ideal for dude
ranch. Write or seeGuy Winslow,
Box 26. Weed. New Mexico.

BusinessProperty
small Grocery stock and com'
olete market fixtures, including

--walk-in refrigerator: priced to sell,
O. L. Cooper, 341 Butternut, adi--

lene, Texas. Z--
a

HAVE good Cafe-- for sale: 10
stools, two booths. 2 tables: doing
a'good business:priced right 'See
O. C. Turner, stamen, lexas.
SHEET IRON building. 20 x 40
"ft, to be moved off lot J. M.
Badford Co. s
I CARD OF THANKS
WTP in to all OUT

friends our heartfelt thanks for
your beautiful floral oticnngs,-- me
food and the many ways In which
you expressed your sympathy in
eur recent bereavement

..The Children and Grand-
children of Mrs. Texana
Ford. -

Announcements
Political

OR CONGRESSMAN ,
George Mahon '
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT. JUDGE ..
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
.George C. Choate"

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
.George T. Thomas
H. C Hooser

SHERIFF
B.L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) StovaU

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
--tLee Porter .

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey . f. ,

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. .1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

E, L. Roman '
-- J.X. CEd) Brown

W. W. Long
CO" COMMISSIONER," Pet No. 2

Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam
,Ben I. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L, E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 3
B.L. (Pancho) Nail .
Robert F. Bluhm , .

Grover Blissard
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4

Earl Hull .
a Uonroe Johnson
CONSTABLE; Pet No. 1.

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

ALONG THE
BUY WAYS

A column abeatHerald
advertisers.

BUY YtJftiS
(A celHmn' about Herald adver-

tisers)
Mr. and Mrs. A. Swartr are In I

Dallas for fall merchandiseshow
ings and plan to buy for-- their
women's apparel3shop.

w. J. KoaenuacK, district ac-

counting and credit supervisor.
andC E. Veros, KansasCity, field
merchandiser for automobile tires
and accessories,were at .Mont-
gomery it Co. .store during
the past week.

First boxcar on American rail
roads equipped with adjustable
steel bulkheads is undergoing
thorough road tests on the Texas
end Pacific Railroad. The car was
designed by George P. Jones, an
employe of the freight loss and
damage departmentCompany of
ficials hope that the adjustable
bulkhead wil be the answer to
the-proble- m of cargo damage in
transit The bulkhead can be put
into any position at any place In
the car, easily- - and quickly. Thus
far, resultshave beenhighly satis-
factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes
land son are vacationing in Colo--

io. Holmes ismanagerof Shroy--
Motor company.

Brown. Amarillo, succeeds
ang Bailey as manager of

lerwin - Williams store Jiere.
ley is being transferredto Dal--
where he wil be division spe

Ity sales manager. Brown
woes "here from the Amarillo

Mrs. I. H. Sumner is- - in Dallas
attendmarket for the Lorraine

nop.

Frank Hood, manager of Mar--
to t, is currently on vacation.

C W. Norman, manager of the
. C Fenny store here, attended a
ivision meeting of the, company

Sweetwater Friday.

)S SEIZE CROPS

"VIENNA, July 20. () An
source declared today

Russians hadresumedseizures
cropsmd farmlands in eastern

lustria under a new .order iisucd
CoL Gca. I. V. Kurrasor. J

Sun., July 2l, 1946 11

VeteranClaims

Being Handled

At Lubbock
.

Since Ihe opening of the Veter-
ans Administration Regional of-

fice In jLubbock, the adjudication
division' has acted upon 3,042 of
4,488 claims received for compen-
sation or pension, Benjamin O.
Murph, chief of adjudication, has
announced.

This meansthat 3,042 West Tex-

as'veterans, or their beneficiaries,
lwill soon know whether or not

they are going to receive a pen-

sion or compensationcheck from
the Veterans Administration,
Murch said. About two thirds of
the claims pending adjudication
are awaiting additional informa-
tion from the veteran, physical
examination, or service records.

One out of every four veterans
of World War II has filed a claim
with the VA for disability pen-
sion, VA records show. More than
250.000 veterans of World War II
living in Texas, Louisiana and
Mississippi have filed pension
claims, of which 113,752 were
awarded pensionsand 121,638 had
their claims disallowed. During
the pastthree months the VA,-- on
a nation-wid- e basis, has beenad-

judicating about 365,000 claims a
month. Over 2,225,000 claims are
expected to be adjudicated this
year, and the VA alreadyhas paid
out over $500,000,000 to disabled
veteran?of World War II. Disabil-
ity pensions range from $11.50 a
month for 10 percent disability to
$115 a month for total disability.

There are also statutory awards
for certain specific total --disabilities,

such as blindness in both
eyes, loss of 'the use of both bands,
or paralegla (spinal cord injury)
whfch may be as high as $300 a
month.

The VA urges veterans who be
lieve they are entitled to a dis-
ability pension to file their claim
within one year from date of dis-
charge. Payments on disability
claims filed within the one-ye- ar

period begin from the date of the
Veteran's discharge,-- while pay-
ments on claims filed after that
period start from the date the
claim Is filed. .

Ray H. Boren, VA contact rep-
resentative, is in charge of .the
Big Spring contact office located
at room 206--7, Petroleum build-
ing, and veterans in this area are
urged to consulthim relative to VA
information, rights, or benefits, to
which they believe themselvesen-

titled.

BrooksTakesFirst
In Colorado Show

A group of Big Spring amateur
entertainers presented a program
to --about 1,500 persons 'at the
amphitheatre in Colorado City
Friday night

Ranked by local judges there,
JoeFowler Brooks won first place
with his presentation of novelty
numbers, while Barbara Lou
Wright took secondwith her tap
dancing routine and the Logan
Bros, string band was awarded
third place.

Harold Bennett of Colorado
City.was In chargeof the program,
and J. H. Greene,manager of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
was visiting master of ceremonies.

ine tuiuruuu isiiy uigu sciiuui i

band gave a concert atl
the outset of the program.
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401 Runnels

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' Jelllfe
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" and what will this post-w- ar model do that I would
hardlyhave thoughtpossible?'

MR. BREGER

"BaseUU pArk? rm' afraid to try
seuin my ticxet to evewaiy;

MOTORSFORD

Exchange 85-9-0 HP

you're
someDoay

Fins 5 Federal Tax

Exchange 95-100'- ....-."- .. .- -. . . . .$3180
Flos 5 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring
Phone636

When'the
Thought of IMPS

Monday's $MtiJwj

Sunday's

IT'S TIME TO SEND YOUR

gonnaJiave

:.....

819 Main

TO US

"r Work

Picnic

Don't let the thoughtof a big washdayahead spoil your fun! Send
that laundry bag to us. We launder everything from a hankie to a
bedspread and launder'Itto your satisfaction! .

CLOUDS
t

wprv J
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LAUNDRY

By Thrill ThatComes

MERCURY

.$105.50

Motor Co.

mmWSSbi'
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LichtyiTht

Laundry &

Dry Cleaners
Phone 455
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Runway
Underway

Extension
At Airport

SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDG, Three For Local Rodeo Extension of 'another runway

For Youngsters at the U&S Flying Service private
airport Immediately northeast of

i with of the four youngsters, needingThree juveniles, confronted
." Second Reduction , ;i fc domestic conditions, homes as bad. The girl's only Plans are shaping up for Big Big Spring Is underway.

unsatisfactory Johnny Underwood,operator of' offense, he said, was in refusing- - Spring's annual Cowboy Reunion

fef- are in need of homes,J. B. Bruton, to go home to a muddled domestic and Rodeo scheduled for Aug. 0,
the port, said Saturday that- ;C straw ats ; j ms county Juvenile officer, said Sat-

urday.
situation. The boys, whom Bru officials announcedSaturday. ground

fenced for
had

extending
been cleared

the east-we- st

and

ton would like to see kept togeth Arrangements already are un-

derwayOne is a girl, a er If possible, have been Involved for the parade and other runway by approximately 1,-5-00

feet. . This will give a 3.000-fo- ot
freshman In high school, who has in some misdemeanors but gen activities related to the main in these directions ina good background, said'Bruton, erally for the purpose of securing event, and other plans arc being runway

north-sou-thaddition to 4,000-fo- ot

end the others, brothers of five, food. It is not uncommon for the completed rapidly. a
and 2,500-fo- ot northeast-southwe-st

six and nine years, respectively, lads, victims of a broken home, to To travel on a general mission
have been picked up repeat liy at bed down in cardboard boxes at of goodwill and specifically to ad-

vertise

runways.
theIt is thnt newprobablenight for roaming the streets. night, he added. the rodeo, a motorcade Is

will be openedthe first part
Bruton made the appeal to In- -, Persons interested in furnishing being arranged for July 31 and strip

Underwood said.of this week.dividual to furnish the young-- good homes to the juveniles Aug, 2 by the goodwill commlt-e-e

fpr a home becauseso many re should contact Bruton at his home of the chamber of commerce.bTVDtfc KuiMaflrilnrA W r ' . l .issbbibiB. X" & ' &!?

spondedrecently-i- n the case or a or at his office in the courthouse. The group will visit more than a' ton, in that order, with the motor
youngster who faced similar cir-

cumstances.
dozencities andtowns in the area" cade scheduled to arrive in Mid-

landduring the two-da- y trip, Elmo for lunch. The Aug. 2
The officer did not regard, any Work Speeded Wasson, committee chairman said. slate Includes visits to Coahoma.

On July 31, stops will be made Colorado City, Snyder, Gail. La-me- sa,

Toilets at Forsan. Sterling City. Garden Ackerly and Knott, with,
To Install City, Midland, Odessa and Stan-- the noon stop In Snyder"

v 4??L'hI?JFiM' .
5 V V- - .' ...Only

FINE. RAYON

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve

This It the'finest rayon shirt'
we've received this year."
Colon Tan. Gold. Grey with
fine white stripe. Inside'
pockets. Neat buttons. By.
the famous maker. CAVU."
An excellent "value. I

6.95

By JOHN RODERICK.
' W) Weeks

after its return to Chinesenation-
alist sovereignty this Manchurian
capital .remains a city of military
tensenessand barbed wire barri-
cades. -

Still. In view of the multiplicity
of armies Japanese, Russian,
Chinese Communists and Nation-
alist which have streamed
through her.modern, well-pave-d

streetsin recent months', the fast
that it has returned to anything
resembling normal is astonifhing.

From the air, Changchun'
broad avenues,modern buildings

:. .
l ' n;X . .:;". 5-o- -

'Medium ';!-- ! ;' " - '. X :r '.'''i
.Large :.'.';

'
c.Extra

-

.

-

'
.

Large

and wealth of parks serve notice

that this is no ordinary Chinese
city but a" recent --

4
day cxeatlon

of the Japaneseduring 14. nrs of
occupation.. From the air, ioc, can
be seen the effects of war row
upon row of former Japanesefac-

tories, now roofless shells of brick
stripped even of floors' and win-

dow sills.
Around the fringes of v large

well-equipp- ed airport, hulks of
Russian Stormoviks and Japanese
planes are mute monuments to
Changchun'srecenttenants. ,

No one may enter of leave
Changchun through the barbed

uai

Blnvo ($&s$
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Manchurian Capital Needs A Good Cleaning

CHANGCHUN.

wire which bars the main high
ways without producing pass.
Vehicles bearing American
flag are an exception.

Inside the city, life appears to
be approximately normal, Street
cars are running, power and water
systemsare functioning, and free-
dom of nfovementis" generally un-

restricted except for miles of
barbed wire which fence off many
streets and army barracks. But
parks are mostly overgrown with
weeds and tall grass, roads are
slowly falling into disrepair, and
many beautiful homes are aband

'"' ir - --
"'

I y ; ?'-- ,k"
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a
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oned or suffering from lack of at
tention.

The capital of Japan'sManchu-ku- o

the beginning of the Great-

er East Asia Em-

pire is. badlyin need of a gen-

eral housecleanlng. Many large,
modern buildings, including the
once, impressivecapital,,have been
gutted by fir or stripped aud
looted by succeedingarmies.

The city population still in-

cludes some 250,000 Japanese
technicians. . .
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SERVES IN KYUSHU T-- 4

Preston M. Denton is now serv-i- nr

with the 1731 engineer util-
ities detachment at Zasshono-kum-a,

near Fukuoka, Kyushu,
Japan. He entered the Army at
Vort Bliss on Feb. 20, 1945, and
trained at Camp'Maxey, after
which, he was shipped overseas
to the Philippine Islands. Set.
Denton Is acting-- as first ser-
geant for his unit and handling
all clerical and personnel work
of thedetachment.Formerly pas-

tor of the Airport Baptist
church in Biff Spring, he Is car-
rying on his church work by
acting as chaplain for the area.
He conductsprayermeetings on
Wednesday evenings and
and preaches on Sunday to all
engineer troops in the Fukuoka
area. He wears the Good Con-

duct Medal, the Asiatic-Pacifi- c

ribbon, the Japanese Occupa-

tion ribbon and World War II
Victory, medal.
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week
aside henceforth

KnHnif-Howar- d county health
expediting Installation

connetreu
systems, Law-

rence Wells, sanitarian, an-

nounced.
progress made

phase sanitationpro-

gram during days.
Wells devoting

conta'ct
improvement expected con-

tinue. concrete
approved, pit-ty- pe toilets
stalled

urgency complet-
ing program earliest
possible date, Wells con-

tact would conducted
follows: Inspection premises

made, notices
given respective property
owners install
types sanitary toilets.
types Include connection

systems,Installation
septic slab-typ- e, ap-

proved outdoor toilet
Failure comply notices

within specified re-

sult filing formal com-

plaints, Wells said..

British Methodists
"Slowly Dying Out"

LONDON.
British Methodist church 83,-0- 00

members decade
slowly dying out,"
Proctor British

Methodist conference today.
Membership church de-

clined 5,902 during
752,659,

membership committee reported.
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Celina cloth.

fo

Made. firm cotton crash.

cotton fast Neat, well hems.

and white andblue, and

white and white andblue,and

andred.

LAWN FURNITURE

Sets Separate Pieces.

Just Thing, Your

Metal

Glider Chairs $8.95

Metal

StraightChairs $6.95
"Two-Passenge- r"

Glider Lawn Chair .... $17.95

Shop Before You Buy

Elrod Furniture
"OUT THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

honeI635

OUMvnicv

In One of Our Better Cotton Dresses

One piece styles.Tailored dressy

types. Stripes, prints plain colors.

Seersuckers, Chambrays, Ginghams,

Oxford Cloth, Eyelet fabrics

7.95 39-7-

52 52

America. Heavy, Twisted 2-p- ly

warp. Gay, wash colors. stitched

Colorful plaids white, orange, white.

Colorful plaids orange, white,

Matched

Yard.

ELrod's

hB VBv t

Ladies you must see our Play Suits,

Slack Pedal Pushers,and Shorts.!

Junior and ladies' sizes.. , ;

Towels

' Extra large heavy thirs-

ty bath towels. White

with colored rope bor-der-s.

Size 29x52 inches.

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

wa vttBSkuK

Runnels

Bath
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1.98 each



Ex-Servicem-ens Vote
In SaturdayPrimary

Still QuestionMark
One of the big question marks

this year in the voting will be the
"soldier" turnout

This misnomer applies to ser-

vicemen In the aimed forces re-

serves or who have received their
discharges from the armed ser-
vices within 18 months ofthe date
of the election in which they wish
to participate.

This means that a member of
the reserve can vote In any elec
tion and a discharged member of
the armed forces may vote with
out exemption certificate or poll
tax in the first democratic pri
mary if he was not separated ber
fore Jan. 28, 1945.

Also-- exempt under similar
termsare thosewho served In the
US Maritime service and the. US
Merchant Marine. j

Service In the armed forces,
however, does not waive citizen-
ship and residential requirements.
In other words, in addition to
qualifying for an exempt vote as

serviceman-- or discharged ser
viceman, it Is necessary for the
applicant to be a citizen of the
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United States,21-yea-rs of age,and
have been a residentof" the state
for a year and the county for six
months.

Those who meet these require
ments have but to satisfy the elec-
tion Judge of their qualifications
(a copy of the discharge usually
is sufficient) in order to ballot

Over-Ag-e

Be
"Overs," those who were

years of age before Jan.,1, 1945,
will be allowed to vote pretty
much as usual despite some con-

flicting reports.
Recent opinions of the attorney

general have helped:to clarify the
situation.

Until last week, it had
presumed that "overs" in cities of
10,000 or more would.be required
to hold a currentexemption certi-
ficate. The attorney general ruled
this out except in the case of
those securing their first exempt
tions as "overs."

Elaborating on this, another
opinion was Issuedduring the past
week at the requestof County At
torney H. C. Hooser. In Its essen
tials, It that "overs" who re
sided in the rural areas and
moved to town after time for se-
curing exemptionswill be entitled
to vote.

Summing it up, "overs" Jn Big
bprlng who formerly held per-mane-

(regardless of., whether
they secured exemptions this
year) and thosewho havesecured
their first "over" exemption will
be entitled to vote. Those outside
the corporate limits who satisfy
age requirements may vote re-
gardless of certificates If they
meet citizenship and residential
requirements (a year In the state,
six months in the county).

ATTORNEY GENERAL
We hare Known Price Daniel a lear. time and recoauaeadMat,
a the streaxestBias for thk hlrla position; he is an able lawyer;
former speaker ef the Texas House; veteran;' raarrlea'-a- ad
father. r--r-

Martelle.McDoaald, JoePickle,
Tracy Smith,"Shine Philips

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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5 Bidders

Despite a trend In this area dur-

ing, recentyearswhich has caused
attendance to.slump at political
speeches and rallies, a schedule
of vigorous campaigning has
brought several candidates for
state and district offices to Big
Spring and Howard county.

Aspirants to the governors'
chair have been most energetic of
the list,, with five candidatesstop-
ping here for speechesand an-
other making several visits. A. J.
Burks of Qdessamade no address
In Big Spring, but has stopped in
Big Spring to converse with "the
man on the street" several times
since announcing his candidacy.

Jerry Sadler, former railroad
commissioner, started the parade
of speaking tours to this section.
Bringing musical entertainers
with all the trimmings, he made, a
mid-da-y address from the court-
houselawn.

Grover Sellers, presentattorney
general, followed a few days la-

ter with a address, and he,
too, brought a musical aggregation
to "warm up" the audience.

Beauford Jester, railroad com-
missioner, brought his guberna
torial campaignto Big Spring, ad
dressing an afternoon crowd from
the courthouse lawn without the
usual preliminaries.

The one-ma- n. campaigner, Caso
(was the most ac

tive candidate to appear nere.
Traveling alone and speaking
without formal introduction; "he
claimed" appearances in every
county seat in Texas during bis
.campaign. He had visited here
earlier in the campaign.

Homer P. Rainey, deposedUni-
versity of Texas .president,,made
his bid for Howard county support
in a night address, which also
was devoid of preliminaries and
side attractions.

Other candidates for slate and
district offices who already have
madepersonal visits, to Big Spring
include Price Daniel, candidate
for attorney general' who made a
radio address from the local sta
tion and visited with voters; B. E.
Taylor and Cecil H. Barnes, state

! .representative candidates; .E. J.
.Miller and A. S. Mauzey, candi
dates'for .associateJustice,of the
court of civil appeals; Mac Coker
for railroad commissioner;Joseph
Donnell, candidatefor judge of the
.court of .criminal appeals'in the
11th supremejudicial district; and
W. R. Chambers, candidate for
commisslpner of agriculture.

In aaditioa. R T!. ' (Peppy)
rBIount of Big Spring .has been
Active in his 'hometown and coun
ty for several,weeks lnt his cam-
paign for staterepresentative and
both candidatesfor the 19th dis

congressional chair have
here; ,,

George con-
gressman-a-ddressed,--the largest
political' season
at a..rally arranged' byhis Howard
county supporters In the City
Park amphitheatre Thursday
night
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HaveBeenHere

Marchprobably
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People

Friends

Commissionerof s

Agriculture
w. r. chambers;

StateComptroller
GEORGESHEPPARD

StateTreasurer
CLARENCE WILLIAMS

SupremeCourt of Texas
PlaceOne

JOHN H. SHARP

PlaceTwo
GRAHA B, SMEDLEY

Court off '
Criminal Appeals'

WEAVER BAKER- - ?

StateRepresentative
91st District

CECIL H. BARNES

Although our selections

night
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SUNDAY. JULY 21, 1846

SampleBallot
I AM A DEMOCRAT AND

PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUP-
PORT THE NOMINEE OF
THIS PRIMARY. -

For UNITED STATES SENATOR:
Floyd E. Ryan, Harris County
A. B. (Cyclone) Davis, Dallas

County
Tom Connally, Falls County
Laverne Somerville, Dallas
. County
Terrell Sledge, Hays County

For GOVERNOR:
C. R. Shaw, Harris County
Walter Scott 'McNutt, Marion

County
Reese Turner, Travis County
John Lee Smith, Throckmorton

County
Homer P. Rainey,Travis County
Chas. B. Hutchison, Dallas

County
Floyd Brinkley, Harris County
Wj J. Minton, Grayson County
Beauford Jester, Navarro

County
Jerry Sadler, Gregg County
Grover Sellers, Hopkins County
A. J. Burks, Ector County
William V. Brown, Bowie Coun

ty
Caso March, McLennan County.

For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Allan Shivers, Jefferson Coun--

' ty
Boyce House, Tarrant County
Larry Mills, Dallas County

" Jo Ed Wlnfree, Harris County
Turner Walker, Harris County

For COMPTROLLER OFPUBLIC
ACCOUNTS:

George H. Sheppard, Nolan
County

Clifford E. Butler, Harris Coun-
ty'

For STATE TREASURER:
JesseJames,Travis County
ClarenceWilliams, Travis Coun-

ty

For COMMISSIONER' OF THE
GENERAL .LAND OFFICE:

BascQm Giles, Travis County

For ATTORNEY .GENERAL:'

t PatM. Neff, Jr., Harris County
Price Daniel, Liberty County

For STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

L. A. Woods, McLennan County

For COMMISSIONER'OF AGRI-- .
CULTURE:

R. E.' McDonald Travis County
W. R. Chambers,Brown County
Benjamin F. Hill, Dallas County
J. E. McDonald, Ellis County

For RAILROAD COMMIS-
SIONER:

Olin Culberson,Jackson County
Mac Coker, Dallas County
Ike Lyons, Harris County .

For ASSOCIATE' JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT (Place'1):

jChas. T. Rowland, Tarrant
County

John H. Sharp, Ellis County

For .ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT (Place 2):

Graham B. Smedley, .Tarrant
County -

James B. Hubbard, Nueces
County

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE
' SUPREME COURT (Place 3):

J. E. Hickman, Eastland County

For JUDGE COURT OF CRIM
NAL APPEALS:

Jesse Owens, Wilbarger County
Weaver Baker, Kimble County
Joseph Donnell Dickson, Baylor

County
Tom L. Beauchamp, Smith

County

For REPRESENTATIVE IN CON-
GRESS, 19th DISTRICT OF

i TEXAS:
George Mahon, Mitchell County
Hop Halsey, Lubbock County

For CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS FOR THE

11th SUPREME JUDICIAL
DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

Clyde Grlssom, Eastland Coun
ty

For ASSOCIATE
'

JUSTICE OF
COURT OF" CIVIL AP-
PEALS, ELEVENTH DIS
TRICT:

Albert S. Mauzey, Nolan County
E. J. Miller, Brown County

For STATE REPRESENTATIVE
OF 91st LEGISLATIVE DIS
TRICT:

Ralph E. Blount, Jr., Howard
.County

R. E. Taylor, Tom Green Coun
ty

Cecil H. Barnes; Tom Green
County

For DISTRICT JUDGE 70th JU-
DICIAL DISTRICT OF TEX-
AS:

Cecil C. Collings

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 7Hh
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
TEXAS:

Martelle McDonald
a

For COUNTY JUDGE:
Walton S. Morrison

For COUNTY ATTORNEY:
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

For. DISTRICT CLER$
George C. Choate

For COUNTY CLERK: .,
Lee Porter

For SHERIFF:
J. B. Bruton
R. L. (Bob) Wolf

For TAX ASSESSORAND COL-
LECTOR:

W. C. Stovall
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

For COUNTY TREASURER;
Mrs. Ida Collins
J.. F(Fraok)HowrdL . -

For COUNTY SURVEYOR:
Ralph Baker

For COUNTY SUPERINTEN
DENT:

Walker Bailey

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
Precinct 1:

J. E. (Ed) Brown
Walter Long
E. L. Roman

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
Precinct 2:

L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
'

G. E. (Red) Gilliam
W. W. (Pop) Bennett
Ben Xi. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
Earl Plew

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
Precinct 2:

Grover Blissard
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
R. F. Bluhm

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER;
Precinct 4:

Monroe Johnson
Earl Hull

For JUSTICE OF
cinct No. 1:

Walter Grice

PEACE; Pre--

For CONSTABLE; Precinct No.
J. T. Thornton

For COUNTY CHAIRMAN:

For PRECINCT CHAIRMAN:

About 'Precincts'
In Howard County

Do "precincts" confuseyou?

1:

Perhaps this information will
clear your mind as to which
county commissioners precinct,
voting precinct, or justice precinct
In which you vote.

The point Is that there are
three distinct "precincts."

The first is your voting precinct
or box. This is the box in which
you are registered. It simply de-
signates where you will vote.

The county is divided in four
commissioner precincts. If you
vote in box No. 1, Moore, Knott
or Soash,you vote for candidates,
for commissionersprecinct No. 1;
if In No. 2, Forsan or Coahoma,
for those In Precinct No. 2; if In
No. 3 or No. 8, for those In Pre-
cinct No." 3; .If in No. 4, R-B-

Center Point Gay Hill, Vincent
or Morris, for those in Precinct
No. 4's race.

Unless you vote In Coahomaor
Vincent; you vote for candidates
for justice of peace and constable
in (justice) precinct No. 1. Coa-
homa and Vincent are in justice
precinct No. 2.

ernor:

CountyCould

ShowA 7,000

Voting Total
How many votes Howard county

will poll in the first Democratic
primary Saturday is anybody's
guess.

Although won't ap-

proach the potential, the county
could turn out well over 7,000
votes.

The county 5,502 poll
taxes and 977 exemptions. This
total of 6,483 does not Include the
"overs" outside the corporate lim-
its of Big Spring and "overs" in
side the city who had been held
eligible to vote regardless of
whether they renewed their "per--.
manent" exemption certificates.
Nor does it include the service-
men's vote, which could amount
to 1,500 or more, based on dis
charges.

Previous top for Howard .coun-
ty was about 80 per cent of its
potential, and history it
takes a mighty hot campaign to
bring out that many.'

Should the servicemanvote, not
shown in figures-- for the reason
it is exempt, be heavy, the county
might approachIts apparent of 6,-4- 83

votes this year. Observers,
however, regard this as a pretty
steep goal.

Poll taxes and exemptions by
boxes follow:'

By boxes, the unofficial un-
corrected totals stack up like
this:
Box Polls Ex. Tot.
No. 1-- 713 76 789
No. 2-- 1028 178 1206
No. 3-- 1206 254 1460
No. 4-- .691 173 864
No. 49 3 51
No. ay H. 96 7 103
No. 58 6 64
No. 8-- 739 173 912
No. 331-- 25 356
No. 10-Fo- rs. 198 7 205
No. 11-- C. P. 98 14 112
No. 66 9 75
No. 13-Kn- 174 12 186
No. 14-M- 6r. 17 3 20
No. 15-S-oa 38 2 40

If You've Changed
Precincts,Get A
Certificate Monday

Monday is the final day for vot-
ers who have moved to new vot-
ing precincts to obtain corrected
certificates at the Howard county
tax collector-assessor- 's office.

It is also the deadlinefor per-
sons who have movedhere from
othercounties to have their names
added to precinct voting lists.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now In new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

lifetime associatesIn public
life, lawyers, the press, generalpublic concur that
GROVER who has made such a
record as General, is in all ways the logical
manto becomeGovernorof Texas. are;ust
a few reactions from a cross-sectio- n of Texans who

endorse GROVER SELLERS for Gov

HON. CLAUD GILMER, Kerrville,
Speakerof theHouse of
"Our successor failure in the years to
come will dependon the quality of
ership. Like manygreatfigures in Amer-

ican history, Grover Sellershas risen up
through the ranks',by hard work, vision
and unselfish,service. From humblecir-

cumstancesas the ninth child on a small
farm, Sellers startedout as a day-labore-

He determined to obtainaneducation and
qualify for a legal career and becamein
successiona country school teacher,
county official, District Judge,Judgeon
the Court of Appeals, andthenAt-

torney Generalof Texas. More than six
yeanwith all agenciesand of
governmenthave given GroverSellershii
full knowledge of Stateaffairs."

H. BASCOM THOMAS, JR., Preii-den-t,

DallasCountyBar
former Navy Captain in the Pacific:
"He is as Texan as Ad-

miral Ntmitz or GeneralEisenhower
and

unafraid.I wish I couldhaveknown
during the almostfour yearsI was
overseas that every office of trust
and wasiilled by suck
men as Grover Sellers. Ar Governor
of Texas,GroverSellerswill be

and of the.
veterans'problems of
As the youngestson of Confede-
rate soldier, Grover Sellers had
burned.into his youth the awful
problems of a- - returned soldier.
Grover Sellers learnedat his father's
knee a
of the burdens of a returnedvet--.

eran.w
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Also On The Calendar
For This Saturday

One of the forgotten parts of been occasions whenprecinct con.
the first Democratic primary will
be the precinct conventions.

Normally, these are forgotten
or go- - by default and without con
sequence.However, there have

Major Political

DatesAhead
Here are some deadlines and

dates to remember in connection
with the first Democratic primary
here Saturday:

SUNDAY: The tax collector is
to have delivered to the county
clalrman certified and supple-
mental lists of qualified voters in
each precinct

MONDAY: If a voter moves his
residence to a new voting pre-
cinct, he, must apply to the tax
collector not less than four days
before the election to qualify to
vote (RS2967).

TUESDAY: Last day for
tee voting in the first primary.

THURSDAY: First day that
candidates can file statement of
campaignexpensesfor the second
primary (as if they knew who
would be in the run-off- ); county
clerk must mail to presiding
judges of proper precinct
tee ballots on secondday prior to
primary.

FRIDAY: County executive
committee charged with respon-
sibility of seeing that all election
supplies have been distributed 24-ho-urs

prior to opening of the
polls.

SATURDAY: Polls open at 7 a.
m.f close at 7 p. m.; precinct
judges prepare results 'for county
executive committee within 24-ho-

after ballots counted; pre-

cinct conventions at 2 p. m. in
rural areas; 7 p. m. in city boxes
to elect delegates to county

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

and

Civil

absen

absen

CHIEF JUSTICE REUBEN A. HALL,
Sixth Court of Civil Appeals,Texarkana:
"Left an orphanat an early age, Grover
Sellers was reared and educated by his
older brothers. Quite naturally, he is a
Democrat,proudof the traditions ofhis
party. He adheresto no clique, nor does
hesubscribeto anyof the"isms" so prev-
alent in our country at this time."

MISS MARGIE NEAL, Carthage,
former State Senator: 'Hf the rec-

ord of his past achievements be an
earnestof the future, and the same

spirit to win and
avowed purpose to serve motivate
his actions this cam-
paign, then we shall see Grover Sel-

lers as the next Governorof Texas.
Thus will therebe repeatedthe peo-

ple's of the past in ele-

vating Hog, Culberson and others
who servedthe State with distinc-
tion as its chief law officer, to the
office of Chief Executive."

'And from Hopkhtt County, whtrt
ie'sstill just ,,Grovtr"t
MRS. WILL KENNEDY, who lives on
a farm adjoining the Sellers place east
of Sulphur Springs: "Once you know
Grover Sellers, you always know him."

J. K. BRIM, who has
practicedwith him, againsthim and
beforehim (as JudgeandJusticeof
the Peace) for 16 years: "He'll
make a great Governor. He's been
all along the road. He's been part
of every cross-sectio-n of life, and
he has the common horse sense it
takes."

ventlons have played important
roles and a casein point is no
more than two-year-

s removed.
That happened during the last

presidential election. Since pre-
cinct delegates to the county con-
vention are nominated at precinct
conventions, ultimate control of
the state Democratic party ma-
chinery stemsfrom the precinct.

It works this way. A majority of
precinct delegates could deter-
mine the county's delegation to
the state convention where con-
trol and complexion of the siz e
.party machinery Is shaped u?.
This was particularly import it
during the battle for an electc--s

ticket on the general election bzl-lo- t.

The ed "Texas regulars'
had. gained control of the spring
state convention, but In a show-
down fight at the state conven-
tion, opposingforces wrested con-
trol. The courts upheld the latter

ticket and the
Regularswent on the ballot in an-

other column.
Once before, in the days ol W.

Lee ODaniel, precinct conven-
tions, through the county conven-
tion medium, becameimportant at
the state convention.

According to a digest prepared
by George Sergeant for the state
Democratic executive committee;,
precinct conventionsin ruralbsxes
are to be held at 2 p. m. on the
day of the first primary; those in
city boxesat 7 p. m., the hour for
the closing of the polls.

Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball
Archery Sets

Musical
Piano and SheetMusic

MUSIC CO.
113 Mala r'keu 856

May I use this means of to the
people of this county my sincerethanksand

for the many courte-

sies and favors extendedto me in the past,
and in allowing me to serveyou
as your District for the next two
years. I pledgeyou my bestefforts.

McDONALD
:

-- ji u Candidatefor
""'---

.
, District

RICHLY, EXPERIENCED .. .CONSISTENTLY ALWAYS JUST. DEFEATED

It's TRUE What they say aboutSELLERS !

JLVRIENDS, neighbors,

SELLERS, splendid
Attorney

Following

unconditionally

Representatives:

departments

Association,

typically

straightforward, unassuming

responsibility

sym-

pathetic
readjustment.

sympathetic understanding

EDITORIAL

Indomitable

throughout

performance

(Roosevelt-Truma- n)

Instruments

ANDERSON

expressing

gratitude, kindnesses,

Attorney

Sincerely,

MARTELLE

Attorney

LOYAL... ..NEVER

understanding
ATTORNEY,

Equipment

particularly

fill

mEB? 93zF IiiiiiV

' GROVER SELLERS

Candidatefor Governor

TOM RAMEY, attorney,who gave Sel-

lers his first lawyer's job (as Assistant
County Attorney in 1919): "We all
knew he was a good man; but it was as
a Judgethat he showedhis first signs of
greatness.He did what he thought was
right, and did it on the spot."

JAMES L. ROPER, retired Cotton
Belt Railroadagent,who, asa school
trustee gaveSellershis first job: "I
thoughthe was a good man when I
hired him and I think so now. I
knew 33 yearsago he was going to
run for Governor he said he 'was
going to beGovernor,or U. S. Sena-

tor, or-may- both. He just stayed
oneyear in our school.He got a big-

ger one the next year and has been
going up ever since."

PROF.SAM J. KING, S6, at whosepri-

vate school Sellers qualified to becomea
teacher:"He wasa timid boy who wanted
aneducation whenI first sawhim. He has
turned out to be a perfectsocial type of
man. I neverthought thenof his running
for Governor, but I thought therewas a
future for him. He hadfull appreciation
of his aptitudes.He beganat theground,
and he'sbeenclimbing eversince."

Put a Man of Experienceat the helm by electing...

GROVER SELLERS.GOVERNOR
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Bogarf-Sherida-n

Go-Sfarr-
ed

An outstanding star eastfelna-tio-n,

Humphrey Bogart and Ann
fflieridan, will be seenat the Lyric
theatre,with the showing Sunday
aad Monday of ae, "It
All CaseTrue."

Adapted from a story by Louts
Rains-- Canie Bromfield, "It All

Came, True" relates the adven-
tures of a group of quaint char-

acters In a Jfew York boarding
liouse whose complacent lives are
thrown into an uproar when a
TEngtir decides to use their
house as a hideout. Also featured
ia the film arc such fine perform-
ers as Jeffrey Lynn, Zasu Pitts.
Una O'Connor, Jesse Buslcy and
John LitcL
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The Ritz
Bringiag screen,life one of the

most fasenatiHff stories erer to
ton best-sell- er lists. Darryl F.
Zanack's Dresentatkm of "Anna
and the-- King ef Slam," starris
Irene Drase, Rex Harrlsea.ani
Linda Darnell, plays today and
Monday at the Ritz theatre.

No fiction tale spun out of
Imagination. Margaret Landon's
unusual blocraDhv caotlvated mil
lions of readers with its exciting
sfnrv nl the advents of SB

MONDAY

.
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rfep- - 1 V r and "Mouse In Krakato"

Toddy
English woman who came to the
exotic Slam of 1862 to serve as a
teacherto the scoresof wives and
chfldresi of King Mongkut

Here (was all the intrigue of
the royal palace, the loves .and
jealousies that rose out of the pas-
sions and furies of the harem, the
breathtakingspectacle of a peo-
ple who ceveledin pageantry, and
a shocking barbarism that ran
parallel . In strange paradox with
aa re of wisdom and
beauty. And woven in 'brilliant
relief through this exotic back-
ground, the story of Anna her-
self, who brought her Western
beauty, fiery courage..and keen
wit to win a triumph no woman
ever knew before.

Mere glamorous than ever, and
looking like a valentine in her
crinolines and 1860. vintage bon-
nets, Miss Dunne, welcoming a
changefrom the comedyzoles she
has been playing, brings Anna to
the screen In her first historical
role in 10 years.

For the part of the moody, tem
neramental King Mongkut, Rex
Harrison, England's most famous
screen and stage actor, came to
Hollywood for his first American
film appearance

Lovely Linda Darnell Is seen as
the voluptuous Tuptim, King
Mongkut's favorite wife.

The supporting cast of "Anna
and the King of Siam" includes
such outstanding players as Lee
J. Cobb, Gale Sondergaard, Mik
hail Rasumny, Dennis Hoey, Tito
Renaldo and Richard Lyon.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Anna And The

King Of Siam," with" Irene
Donne, Linda Darnell and Rex
Harrison.

Tues.-We-d. "First Yank Into
Tokyo, with Tom Neal and
Barbara .Hale.

Thurs. "Game Of Death," with
rJnhn Loder and Audrey Long.

.Fil-S- at "Cluny Brown," with
(Charles Boyer ana jennuer
Jones.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "It All Came True

with Humphrey Bogart and Ann
Sheridan. c

TuesWed. '"I Ring Doorbells,"
with Robert Sbayne ana Anne
Gwynne; also, JThe" Hoodlum
Saint," with William Powell and
EstherWilliams.

Thurs. "These Three," with
Joel McCrea and Merle Oberon.

Frl.-Sa- t. "Sun Valley Cyclone,"
with Bill Elliott

OUEEN
Sun Soanlsh language nicture.
Mon.-Tue- s. "The Spiral Stair-

case." with Dorothy McGuire
and George Brent; also "Cour-
ageousAvenger."

Wed-Thu- rs. "The Man From
Texas," "with Tex Ritter; also,

, "Face of Marble," with John
Carradlne.

Fri.-Sa- t. "War Of Wildcats,"
.with JohnWayne.

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n. "The Harvey Girls,"

with Judy Garland and John
Hodiak; also, "Murder In The
Blue Room," with Grace Mc-

Donald, Donald Cook and Anne
Gwynne.

Tues.-We-d. "The Princess And
The Pirate,"with Bob Hope and
Virginia Mayo; also, "Up Goes
Malsie' with Ann Sothern and
George Murphy.

Thurs. "The Conspirators,"
with Hedy Lamarr and Paul
Henreid.

Frt-S-at "Sheriff Of Sundown,"

lWTM
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THE KING IS THE SUBJECT Irene Dunne and Linda Darnell
areshownhere In a scenefrom "Anna and theKinj Of Siam," a
Picturization of the best-sellin- g- book which is at the Ritz theatretoday and Monday. Miss Dunne appearsas the British lrl who
has fantastic adventuresin a strange country. Miss Darnell as theking's harem favjwite, who would make complications.
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AT STATE THEATRE Angela Lansbury Is jealous over the atten-
tion JohnHodiak is showingJudy Garland, in this scenefrom the
Technicolor production, "The Harvey Girls," which Is at the State
theatre today and Monday. A ray musical about the winning-- of
the west, "The Harvey Girls" Introducesthe popular song-- hit, "The
Atchison, Topeka and The Santa Fe."

Sunday Morning-New- s

7:00 Summary.
7:15 Tom Graser's Ballad Box.
7:30 Coffee Concert
8:00 Baxter Quartet
8:15 Church of God.
8:30 Coast to Coaston a Bus.
0:00 SundayChurch Reporter.
9:30 Southernalres.

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade.
10:30 News. 6

10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 First Methodist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Trinity. Baptist
12:45 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 Record Show.
1:00 Elmer Davis.
1:15 Hop Halsey.
1:30 Freddy Martin Orch.
1:45 Sam Pettengill News.
2:00 Stump the Authors.
2:30 True Detective Mysteries.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Counterspy.
4:00 Those Websters.
4:30 Sunday Evening Party.
5:00 Drew Pearson.
5:15 Don Gardiner.
5:30 Vaughn Monroe.

Sunday Evening
6:00 Washington Inside Out
6:15 Gems of Melody.
6:30 Special Investigator.
6:45 Gabriel Heatter.
7:00 Walter,Wlnchell.
7:15 Luelia Parsons.
7:30 Jimmy Fidler.

with Alan Lane; also, "The
Frozen Ghost," with Lon Chan-e-y

and Evelyn Ankers.

They're Coming Again -- --

The Callahan Bros.

And Their
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7:45 Policewoman.
8:00 Hour of Mystery.
9:00 News.
9:15 Vera Massey.
9:30 Warriors of Peace.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
6:00 Sign On.
6:30 Band Wagon.
6:55 Westward Ho.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 GeorgeMahon.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 Recordings.
8:10 Miracles of Faith.
8:15 Bcauford Jester.
8:30 Serenade in Swingtime.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 To Be Announced.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation. '

11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Blng Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.

ami

NEWS
RECORDS

A-- 4 Hoagy Carmichael Album
"Stardust," "Sleepy Time
Gal," "A World Of No
Goodbys," "Baltimore
Oriole," "Sweet Lorraine,"
"Somewhere In Via Roma."

A-1- 18 Moanln Low Torch Songs
by Lena Home. "Moanln
Low," "I Gotta Right To
Sing The Blues," "The
Man I Love," "Stormy
Weather," "Mad About
The Boys." "Where Or
When," "111 Wind," "What
Is This Thing Called
Love?"

Dec-33- 4 Django Relnhardt
(Guitar) Stephane Grop
pelly (Hot Fiddle)
Featured in the Quintet
of the Hot Club of
France. "Direct Appeal,"
"My Melancholy Baby,'
"Swing 39," "Them
There Eyes," "TheJap
anese Sandman," "Love
Letters," "Twelfth
Year," "Three Little
Words."

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St,

JudyGarlandIn
'HarveyGirls
At The State

A mirthful melodious piece
and done in Technicolor is
"The Harvey Girls," which comes
to the State theatre today and
Monday with Judy Garland in the
top role. It's a picture strictly for
entertainmentpurposes, and is a
look-se-e back into an era of the
country's development when to
day's grandparents were building
up the place and having fun as
well as adventure as they went
along.

With Judy as its heroine and
singing leader of production
numbers of eye and ear appeal.
the cast also includes John Ho
diak, Ray Bolger, Angela Lans-
bury, PrestonFoster, Virginia O'
Brien and Kenny Baker.

The picture is noted for its de
velopment of the song-h-it "The

I Atchison, Topeka and The Santa
Fe," which Is played and sung
throughout the film. It makes for
trie oiggest 01 seven production
numbers, all based on music by
Johnny Mercer and Harry War-
ren.

Miss Garland sings three of the
songs, Angela Lansbury handles
two others and Marjorie Main and
Virginia O'Brien have one each,
as does Kenny Baker. Bolger has
an exceptional solo dance.

In the story. Miss Garland
comes west to marry a man she
knows only by mail, gets over that
idea in a hurry and becomesa
Harvey girl In the newly estab
lished Harvey Restaurantat Sand--

rock, New Mexico. The new res

12:45 Record Shop.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Luncheon Serenade.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Al Pearce Show.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Russell Bennett Or.
4:00 Band Wagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
5:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

"The Best in
Portraits . . ."

203 Mala Phone 47

;hould

a

taurant is represented by John
Hodiak, as operator of the local
dance and gambling hall, and
there'sa deal of rough stuff put
by before the two get rid of as-

sorted obstaclesto their romance.
Miss Lansbury, as the chief ob-

stacle, runs away with the pic-

ture every time she's on the
screen, which Is 'often enough to
guarantee her a bright future
Preston Foster; as a well dressed

IN

ScrambleFor
LONDON, July 20 Pi Brills

housewives besieged bake shops
and rushed delivery trucks today
in a mad scramble to buy bread
before it joins the list of rationed
foods Monday.

In some bakeries the loaves
were sold as they left the ovens
and supplies were exhausted
quickly by women who bought as

bad man, supplies a villainous an-- quantity they need for the week-gl-e

without overdoing it. end."

' VHEMTME" '

ShowingTODAY & MONDAY

FEATURE
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Lmany as ten loaves and piled mar
ket baskets high with cakes ar
cookies.

Sales of flour, also to be ra-
tioned, were more than trebled
and some shops were drained of.
supplies well before noon.

"This reckless buying means
that others are having to go with-
out," said one baker. "Many
women are buying double ths
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Howard Is A Border Count

In All Its Political Districts .

Howard might well be called

the border county for political,
districts, with local voters casting

.their ballots with residents as far
to the northeast as Seymour in
one state office, with Mineral
"Wells people,to the eastward,and.
with Plainview to the north, Mule-sho-e

to the northwest and. An-

drews to the west in another di-
strict

In fact, Howard county forms
part of the boundary of each dls--

--trict its people vote In.
Largest is the 19th congres-

sional district, with 25 counties,
for which Howard helps form the
southern boundary, along with
Andrews, Martin and Mitchell

--counties. Other counties in the

10th congressional district arc
Bailey, Bofdeyi, Cochran, Crosby,
Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, Gaines,
Garza, Hale, Haskell, Hockley,
Kent, King, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn,
Scurry, Stonewall, Terry- - and
Yoakum.

An even more complicated lay-
out, however, is the 11th supreme
Judicial district, composed of 23
counties. Howard county is sit-

uated in the southwestern corner
of a narrow "arm" which projects
far enough west tc include Daw-
son, Borden and Mitchell coun-

ties in addition to Howard. The
court is located in Eastland, boun-
dary and lines of the district
change direction many times.
Other counties voting in the 11th

LOCAL ATTORNEYS ENDORSE

JudgeAlbertS.Mauzey
for

COURT OF CIVIL. APPEALS
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The BIr Spring Bar gladly joins with the many Bars over
fee twenty-thre- e counties of the 11th Court of Civil Appeals
OMrkt is. the 'endorsementof Honorable Albert S. Mauzey for
AssociateJustice of that Court

Peopleef "Howard County who have livedhere ten years or
'sore remember whenJadce.Mauzey was our District Judge,
when HowardCounty was in the 32nd Judicial District He is
still the Jsdreof the 32nd District, but sometime ago Howard

. Cesnty was transferredby the Legislature from the 32nd to the
70th District, so we are no longer In the 32nd District, but are
! the 11th Court or AppealsDistrict.

Jadxe.Mauser has raadevan outstanding record as a Dis-
trict Jadge,and k considered one of the finest Judges in all
Texas. We think lie is the rain to be elevated to the High
Cosrt of ClvirAppeals.

(PoL Adv. Paid for by Membersof Big Spring Bar)

No. 3

supremejudicial district are .Scur-

ry, Nolan, Fisher, Stonewall, Tay-

lor, Jones, Haskell, Knox, Calla-

han, Shacklcford, , Throckmorton,
Baylor, Coleman, Brown, Co-

manche,- Stephens, Erath, Palo
Pinto.

The pictpe Is inverted by" boun-
daries of the Olst state represen-

tative district, with Howard coun-

ty forming the northern line. In
the representatives race, Howard
countians cast their ballots with
voters of Glasscock,Sterling, Tom
Green, Irion and Reagan coun-
ties.

, Although there is no race for
that office this year, the 30th
state senatorial district adds oth-
er counties to the list, with How-
ard again at the south border.
Other counties in the district are
Andrews, Bailey, Borden, Cochran,
Cottle, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens,
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hock-Ic-y,

Kent, King, Lamb, Lubbock,
Lynn, Martin, Motley, Stonewall,
Terry and Yoakum.

The 70th judicial district is the
smallest of the group. It is com-
posed of Ector, Midland, Martin,
Howard and Glasscock,

Howard county votes with all of;
the principal cities of central West
Texas and the South Plains, cast
ing ballots with . Abilene, Brown--
wood, Sweetwater Coleman, East-
land, Ranger and Cisco in the
11th supreme judicial district,
with Lubbock in .the 30th state
senatorial district and in the 19th
congressionaldistrict, Lamesaand
Colorado City in the 11th supreme
judicial district and the 19th
congressional district, with San
Angelo in the 91st state repre--
sentatives' district, and with Mid'
land and Odessain the 70th judi-
cial district

To Honor Gentral
On His

SAN ANTONIO, July 19 (ff)
Formal military ceremonies

the.retirement of General
Walter Krueger, will be held at
10:30'. m.1 Saturday at a review-
ing stand in iront of general offi-

cers' quarters on the staff post at
Fort Sam Houston.

Field artillery from the Second
armored division; will fire a, 17-g-un

salute with four flourishes
and four xuffles.

This will be'followed by a re-

view of the special oops , of
Fourth army headquarters, includ-
ing the 365th army ground forces
band, the 62nd military, police
platoon and the Fourth- - army
headquarters company.

Immediately afterward, Gen.
Jonathan M. Wainwright and his
chief of staff, Brig. Gen. Lewis c.
Beebe,' with all headquarters
chiefs of section will gatherat the
Fourth army officers' mess to pay
their respectsto Sen.Krueger.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 fun-
nels. Adv.

Vote For

GROVER BLISSARD
F or t

CommissionerPrecinct

Retirement
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A veteran of 41 yearswho servedus well In the armedforces until he be-
camedisabledin actual combat and then continuedto, serveasinstructor
to young traineesgettingreadyto go into battle.He was separated'frora
theArmy in June,1946; Give him a chanceto serveus in civil life by elect-
ing him to be Commissionerof Precinct No. 3. He is a young man of
maturejudgment and progressivaideas.. He haspublicly declaredthat he
will beaggressivein his efforts to securethose,things for Howard County
thatwill keep it going forward suchasa systemof highways serving Big
Spring "from all directions A well plannedsystem of farm to market
roads Improvement of the county library and any other thing that
will makeliving in Howard Countymore desirable. He will seethatfunda
collectedfor operating the county are wisely expendedwhere they will do.
themost goodfor themostpeople. He will serveus well asCommissioner.
Give him a chance.Vote for him Saturday,July 27th.

(Paid for by G.I. Friends of Grover Bllssard)
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E N V O Y Joaquin Mieuel
Ellialde, Philippine statesman
sad former resident commls- -'
sioner in washinrion, is slated
to be the sew republic's first

aabanadorto the U. S. -
,

Bill To Boost

Rail Benefits

Due To Get OK
WASHINGTON, July 20. (f)

legislation expanding the railroad
retirement and ,unemployment
acts to increase benefits and the
number of employes covered was
expectedto receive final congress-
ional approval soon,and be. sent to
the White House 'for presidential
signature.
, Known as the 'Crosser Bill,"
the measure passedthe House by
a vote of 234 to 49, and,was r.e--
.ported-- favorably by .the Senate
Interstate Commerce Committee.

Sponsored by Rep. Crosser (D
Ohio), the legislation gives addl
tional benefits to the 1,500,000
railroad employes subject to the
act and to their beneficiaries. It
was approvedJuly 3 by the House
after long debate and a reversal
of position .by somemembersdur-
ing

"

the voting.
Amendments were introduced

oh the House floor which were
tantamount to rewriting the Cros-
ser bill into the more conservative
measlurebacked by the House In-

terstate and: Foreign Commerce
committee and which had been
defeatedJune 20" by a vote of 136
tp 129. At first a coalition of Re-

publicans and a number ofDemo-
crats on voice vote adopted an
amendmentto modify ,the Crosser
version, but on a roll call vote
the amendment was rejected180

'to 108.
Rep. Patman (D-Te- x), one of

the sponsorsof the bill, presided
over the House during the heated
debate. He joined in the voting,
however, going on record against
adoption of the modifying amend-
ment and for the bill on final
passage.

In general; the Crosser.bill hai
been favored by the railroad bro-
therhoods,and the committee ver-
sion, by the railroad companies.
In dollars and cents the changes
resulting from the Crqsser bill
and basedon an annual payroll of
$4,000,000,000 would break down
like this:

Retirement: Present act $300,-000,0-00

a year; Crosser, bill $500,-000,00- 0;

the railroads 'and the em-

ployes contribute, equally to the
retirement fund. .,

Unemployment: Present act
$120,000,000 a year; Crosser bill
$120,000,000. Contributions to the
unemployment fund are made en-

tirely by the railroads.

f.

r' $1,085Paid In By Candidates

To Meet ExpenseOf Primaries
The 29 candidates entered In

precinct, county and district races
here paid a total of $1,085 In bal-
loting fees to L. S. Patterson,
Howard county election chairman,'
who estimates the fund will about
cover the costs of the first and
second democratic primary elec
tions.

State law provides that the can-
didates in party elections bear the
expense involved and that ex-

penseIs shared in ratio to the job
the candidates seek and accord-
ing to the number of persons
entered on the ballot.

The expense of a general elec-
tion is borne by the county in
which it is conducted.

A major item of expensein an
election such as the forthcoming
July 27 primary is the payment
of voting judges and their .aides.
All persons assisting in tabulat-
ing votes this year will receive $5
per day, according to Patterson.
Personswho bring results of com-
pleted boxes from outlying com
munities draw an extra stipend.

Printing of the detailed ballot

Caitle Rustling Still
Profitable This Area

Stock rustling did not cease
when the vast empires of the
range barons were broken up and
the machine age came on.

Cattle raisers of this and other
West Texascounties are still both-
ered by slick thieves who oftlmes
employ modern methods to steal
the stock.

The "black market," " which got
its start durjng the greatwar and
continues to do a booming busi-
ness, inspired a new outbreak of
rustling.

The' thieves of today operate on
a much smaller scale than did

RaineyReports

HighestTotal Of

Contributions
AUSTIN, July 20. (Pi "Sy-

rup bucket" donations have yield-

ed $510 for support of Jerry Sad-

ler's gubernatorial campaign, and
274 persons have contributed $6
908.55 in amounts ranging from
5 cents to $500 to, aid Dr. Honier
P. Rainey's candidacy, their sec-

ond expenseaccounts showed to-

day.
Expense accounts filed in the

secretary of state's office on the,
July 19 deadline reveal that Beau-for-d

Jester has been the top
spender In the race for governor
thus far with expenditures total-
ing $5,986.08,

Candidates in major races, ex-

penditures and donations re-

ceived, respectively, are as fol-

lows:
GOVERNOR'S RACE:

Jester $5,986, $2,370; Rainey
$4,333, $6,908; Sadler $4.-60- 2,

$510; Grover Sellers, $3,397,
$1,060; John Lee Smith, $z,39?
$1,765.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR?"

Boyce House, $507, $507; Allan
Shivers, $826, no donations re-

ported; Jo Ed Winfree, $783, $1,-25- 0.

ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Price Daniel, $1,831, $170; Pat

M. Neff Jr., $1,336, $1,155. .

Burglar Tolls For $13
DENVER Denver police could

n't figure out why a burglar would
go to all the trouble of mounting
a fence several times to steal 700
pounds of aircraft gaskets from
a local tooling firm.

The heavy loot, removed from
the building via the fence route in
several loads, was worth all of
$13.
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R.I. "Peppy"BLOUNT

Representative
State Legislature 91stDistrict

A returnedserviceman who Is not bound'by any .

political commitmentsand who is not "attached"
to any group;, who pledgesto face the problems

of our statewith an open,mind, md to seek solu-tio- ns

in the bestinterests;of all .the people.'

J Your Vote and Influence Will Be
- Appreciated

(Paid PoL AdvJ

"

I

Jl

comeshigh, too, even though that
job is accomplished locally. The
two elections, of course, require
as many ballots. Pencils, tabula-
tion pads and' other items must
be figured toward the expenseto-
tal, too.

Balloting fees .range from $50
to $25 this year. Lee Porter.
lone entry In the county clerk's
tkc, and Walton Morrison, who
does not have an opponent in the
county judge's race, paid $50 for
the privilege of having their names
entered on the ballots.

Balloting assessment for the
office seekers Include:

County judge, $50: precinct
commissioners,$35; county attor-
ney, $45; district clerk, $45; coun-
ty clerk, $50; county school super-
intendent, $35; justice of peace,
$25; constable, $25; tax assessor-collecto- r,

$45; sheriff, $45; and
county treasurer,$25. ,

Patterson said part of the funds
collected in the 1944 election had
not been spent and would be
made available In the forthcomi-
ng- election.

In
their predecessorsof a generation
ago, when entire herds sometimes
disappeared. Now, they back a
truck up to a remote part of a
rancher's graring land, cut the
fence and herd anywhere from
one to a dozen cattle into their
vehicle.

In the past five years, some
where between 75 and a hundred
separate casesof stock theft have
been reported to the local sheriff's
office. Beef cattle are not the
only things that have disappeared.
Sheep, horses, goats 121 of
them .turkey gobblers, game
chickens, even sheep dogs, have
been reported missing.

Lawmen make a report on the
lossesand, in addition to conduct-
ing a local search for the contra
band, circulate news of the theft
to other parts of the country.

However, the rustlers cover
their trails well and generally
make a clean getaway, for they
can ordinarily disposeof their en

gains within a matter of
hours. The precious meat finds
its way into the handsof the black
marketeer, - who vends it to an
eager public that will buy the
produce without questioning its.
source.
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EARL HULL
Candidatefor Re-electi- on for.

Commissioner,Precinct No. 4
Howard County

. I want to thank my many friends In the County aadthe voters'
ef Precinct No. 4 who elected me as Commksioaer tws Mara
axo, for your friendship and support, and solicit your svpyert
for me in my candidacyfor a secondterm.

When I becameyour Commissioner,it was at a tlaae whea ma-

terial was scarce'and high and labor was scarce, aad sack
scarcitieshave made it almost impossibleto carry on the work.
If I havemadeyou a food Commissioner,may I sanestthat It
is a Democraticcustom toelect a man for a secondterm. If he
has been faithful to his trust.

I know that I can makeyou a betterCommissionerthe next twe
years than I have in the past two years. I have (alaedexperi-
ence and will be working under entirely 'different ceaditieaa.
Therefore, lam requestingyour support for a secoadterm.

EARL HULL
(Paid Pol. AdvJ

(Thad) HALE
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year for
want
who

also
year

havenot beenable
that

last four years have
very onesand everythlnr

however, circumstances,I hav
done best I I that will

and that more next two
than have been able accomplish the past four
The cost kind that
work and scarcity hindered work very

you best
this a farm-to-mark- et

H..T. (THAD) HALE
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45, reared school
school college.

Served as District elected Con-

gress

Chairman which
program for
price, on cotton parity, for

H.

Candidatefor

No.

Howard County

In sollcltlnr vote
I te

thank all of yoa have
supported me la the past,
and I want to thaak

co-
operation la the past.

I to da
a of thlars I

to do becausethe
beea

trying was slowed down on acceaat'
of our- - efforts; under the

the could do. am hopeful conditions la-Dro- ve

we can accomplish in the years
we to In years.

high of every of material neededin roa4
the of labor our muck..

If I am I my efforts toward secur-
ing for County, systemof roads.

Study These Facts About

GEORGE MAHON
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And You'll. Help Re-ele-ct Him

Congress

Age born and on farm rural
high

Attorney to
1934.

of HouseCommittee controls
and appropriations maintaining-loa- n

at 92J4 of next two
years also other basic crops.

T.

Commissioner
Precinct

everyone for

lot
wanted

war

was

promise

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

. I.

No. 2 man on HouseCommittee responsiblefor
making all appropriations for Veterans.

No. 2 man on House Committee making all
Federal appropriations for public, roads farm-to-mark- et

roads.

, No. 2 man on War DepartmentAppropriations
Committe and is in forefront of effort to keep
America strongand free. Commended by Se-tar-y

of War asone of eight men making possible
successof the Victory-hastenin-g atomic bomb
project;

Heled turn on the lights in 14,000 homeshi
theDistrict through successfullight for BEA.

, . Fightsfor American security andworld peace;
.full parity for all farm and ranchproducts; more
liberal old agepension program; electricity in ev-

ery rural home; lower freight rates; soil conser-
vation.

Works for the best interests of all the 800,000
. people in the 19th district in matterssmall and

great.

(PoL Adv. Paid for by Howard County Mahon Club)
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past three

noma
years,

here,
has

ni
worked

far'tte
Is

. ., . MiHMJti My. Tahoka FuneralHome San Angelo. .

Slates will be held at 8:30 p. m. Monday HmH1 'IM'ii iJSTr'"- -'

Health Unit over KBST, Lawrence J. Wells, 'SSjd3g O S exPtSIMENT STA Mr. and Mrs.. Neal' Stanley, for-
merWeekly Air Program sanitarian, announced. The pro ;t. ;X

V ,: residents of Big Spring, an-

nounced R. E. TAYLORgrams will be designed, to.present iS3CKv-LHs- n Ste this week that they have
"With the summer days moving discussionsof timely health meas-

ures
am&xXi: purchased the Harris Funeral for

Into a critical nealth season, the. to combat Infections usually
-

&S2JR& & i home. In Tahoka. ,
Big Spring-Howar- d county .divi-
sion

prevalent during the summer Stanley, an experienced morti-
cian,

StateRepresemtative
n Tlh ST

of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd .months. ttitfflfr&r formerly was employed for 0?d.P.oLAdvJ
county health unit will take to the r- - nine years at the Eberley
sir in a series of programs this The new Navy fighter plane, the 1;

week. jet propelled "Fireball," climbs at PRECINCT 4 PRECINCT 4.
First in the weekly programs therateof a mile a minute., r--

. V Fora p RiR.
p j I : ; i ii i fa I II I f II I'l I II I i i i i

.. RE-ELEC- T. --

TOM StateCommissionerof AgricultureHrfeS' L-- BEAUCHAMF
; JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL ' precinct"r. PRECINCT 4 Viotefor

"S 3rd ST
tc i "te

(AWOIKTSS H - KISCTC9 W4W

- CANDIDATE FO SECOND TERM - couki
u

I
CPAPOL.ABVJ (

St4lhiST , MCC

t
5 4thST W. R. Chambers

-,-1 4- -
.4 S Slh ST.

To Voters Of Precinct No. 1

I am very glad to have this opportunity for a few
words in myhehalf in this commissioner'srace.I have
.madeclose studyin my lifetime of Commissioner'sdu-

tiesand the responsibilitieshe has. I havehelpedbuild
someof the bestroadsHoward county ever built and
havehelpedon differentroadswith othercommission-

ers in road building with modernmachinery of today.

I know whatit takesto Build roadsandmaintain them.

If the people see fit to-ele- ct me to this office, I will

greatlyapprciateit for the salaryit pays.

Sincerely,

W. W. Long
For Commissioner Precinct 1

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Candidate for Re-electi- on As

Tax Collector-Assess-or

Results

Offers You

- Under JohnWolcott, the office hasan outstandingrecord of tax
collections, more" complete"assessments. I .;

Experience
JohnWolcott hashad r lifetime of varied, sound experiencein
easinessbesidesexperiencein office.

- Record
i

Record ofthe office and of a competent staff evidenceshis
- ability as aa officer and an administrator.

Re-ele-ct a Faithful Servant
(Paid Pol.

(b ML
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Adv.)

Robert F.

BLUHM

for

Commissioner

Pet. 3

ROBERT F. BLUHM

I hare tried to contactevery legal .voter of Precinct No. 8. How-
ever, there are a.few that I have net seen. I will let my past
record speakfor itself. For the past 13 years I have been en-

casedIn read building, la connection with this office, there
are various other obligationswhich I will be more than dad to
check Into. ,

I aaa veteran of World War L Have a wife" and 3 children,
and own my home at 107 East 18th.

,

- (Pd. PoL Adv.)

Re-Ele-ct

9i H. C. H00SER ,v- v
- -

' . iu'
--
-. For

COUNTY ATTORNEY .
Two yearsago the voters of Howard County did me the honor
ef electing me to the office of Comity Attorney. I am proud to
have servedyon In that capacity.

... . -
' '

It k true that I did not serve in the Armed Forces because of
my are, but my only two sonsserved overseas,but that is sot
the political ksae.

- -

I have strived to make you a rood officer and. will continue.to
do so. If yeasee fit to reelectme.

'
.-

- , ' ' SincerelyYours,

' H. CHOOSER
County Attorney

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE
APPRECIATED

Pald Pol. Adv.)

' f .

I --
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COMMISSIONER PRECINCT BOUNDARIES Some voters

confused about which candidatesYor county commissioner they
shoald choosefrom in the first democratic primary' on Saturday.

GovernorsOf Texas--

Ireland Tangled In Barbed Wire;
Laid CornerstoneFor Capitol

(Thls is the sixteenth in a
series of. articles basedon the
lives of governors of Texas'.)

r

By PAUL BOLTON
AUSTIN Texas sixteenth' gov-

ernor, John. Irelarid,r almost got
tangled up In barbed wire and
most of the state suffered a few
scratches before the governor
could find suitable'-- legislation to
control the "new fangled stuff'

Ireland had a lot. of distinctions
to his credit He was one of the
few men to receive the .demo-
cratic nomination for governor
without opposition. He chose the
material that-- the present state
capitol building should be built
of after Governor Roberts before
him had contracted for the strap
ture. Ireland was the irst Texas
governor to start seiung up Bu-

reaus, committees and commis-
sions to handle thegrowingscom-
plications of governing Texas.
And he was the first governor to
arbitrate labor and .capital trou-
bles in the 'state.

The biggest "first" of all was
barbed wire. Ireland was elected
governor

, over G. "Wash" Jones,
backed' by .the Greenback party
and a lot of republicans, by- - a
large majority in 1883. Marlon
Martin of Navarro county Hvas his
lieutenant governor.

Barbed wire came before Ire-

land. It was Introduced in Tex-
as in 1871 by John W. Gates, a
hardware salesman. Many Texans
.termed it "that damnable device
of his Satanic Majesty." And the
old frontiersman, "Big Foot" Wal-
lace exclaimed, "The railroads
and .barbed wire have played hell
with Texas."

The famous wire really won Its
place iri history during the Ire-

land administration. With the
coming" of the fences "horse-hig- h,

E. J. MILLER
Brown County
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25 years active private practice
in State and Federal Courts.
12 years as-- District Judge with
a record abovetheaverage,asks
promotion to

THE ,COURT OF CIVIL
APPEALS

'Two members of the court are
from the north and west part
of' the district, which might sug-
gest that distributive fiirness
would be served by having one
member of the court from the
south and east part of the dis-
trict.

Unanimous
Endorsement

of the Brown County Bar
We haveknown JudgeE. J. Mil-
ler, both as Judge of the 35th
District Court, where be' served
for twelve years, and as an ac-

tive lawyer in private practice,
in which he was engaged for
many years. He was an able
judge, diligent, Industrious,
learned in the la.w. and
painstaking In his considera-
tion and. decisionof the matters
involved. We commendhim as
having the qualities that
eminently fit him for the posi-
tion which he seeks, that of
Associate Justice of the Court
of Civil Appeals.
Gordon Griffin. E. M. Davis,
Gib Callaway, David J. Morris,
.Darrell Shelton. George Sav-
age, Gilbert Harrison: Levie
Old, E. P. Woodruff, J. Edward
Johnson, R. R. Holloway, Sam
Connally. T. C. Wilkinson. Jr.,
Lee McCartney. A. L. Kirkpat-ric- k,

Mark Callaway.
(Paid PoL Adv.)
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bull-pro- of and hog-tigh-t" the preme and would be en--

small nesters and stock raisersporcea Dy military means u neea

could sec their fate.

i??t.

that

It meant the
end of the' free grass range and
cut many of them off from their
.water holes when the large "cattle
barons" began fencing their
lands.

it wasn't long 'before great
gaping holes began to appear in
the fences. Cowboys rod6 the
fence lines armed to the teeth
and the wire cUtterewere. called
"rag-ta-g, bob-ta-il ruffians"" whose
slogan was "the wire-fenc- e . must
go."

The big ranchers got mad and
fussed and fumed and the little
rancherskept cutting fencesto get
to better grazing lands and more
water. All the while, the Texas
press rah headlines like "Hell
Breaks Loose in Texas" and "500
Miles of Wire Fence Cut in Cole-
man County,"

tThings got so bad,,and the wire-cutte- rs

so effective, that J. L.
Vaughn of Coleman county, one
of the bigger fence owning ranch-
ers, said that he wished "tho-ma- n

who invented bnrb.cd.wirc hnd it
oil 'wound around hlnv ond the
ball rpllcd Into hell." v

Governor Ireland was pretty
well bound up ' in barbed wire
himself. The situation threatened
to develop into civil war and Ire-
land called special session of
the legislature to enact suitable
laws td. govern the use of the
hectic wire and the men who
snjppcd few miles of it every
day and night. The governor
sent Rangersto carry out the new;
law and soon the "epidemic of the
prairies" fizzled out except for
isolated casesof violence. ,

The man who introduced barbed
wire to Texasnever dreamedwhat
he would start. "But the little man
with the hoe can thank him mak-
ing it possible for him to make
Inroads into the great plains
country.

When labor and capital began
having trouble for the first .time
on any large scale in Texas, Ire--

landwent. In person to the scenes
of- trouble. He assuredthe strik-
ers that law and order was su--
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The accompanyingchart, prepared through assistanceof Puckett
French,shows the locationof precinct bouridary lines within BIr

Spring. doubt still exists the minds of voters, election Judges
will be happy straighten out the matter the polls.

IRELAND
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still a sourceof pain. Ireland, un
happy with the protection afford
cd by federal troops, threatened
to send Texas forces to the Rio
Grande, "His threat caused fed-
eral .regulars to their
efforts.

Ireland was probably the origi-
nal conservationist in. Texas his-
tory. He ' repeatedly warned
against the encroachmentof out
side capital. He feared and
preached against foreign 'immi-
gration into Texas and at one
tfme said that the day would come
when "the ignorant hordes of
Europe and Asia will be elbowing
our children into the sea." Ire-
land also said that "our fathers
were happier and freer-- and more
prosperous with ox-car- ts and liv-

ing in log cabins thantheir chil-
dren in the days o'f steam and
electricity." His political critics
called him "ox-ca- rt John."

During Ireland's first term (He
was elected to a second, term in
1884), Texas University was offi-

cially opened. Also, the corner-
stone of the new capitol was laid.
Governor Ireland was an

member of the boardand
when it .was suggested that In-

diana limestone be used for build-
ing the new capitol, Ireland fold
the board that he was the final
arbiter in the matter of choosing
materials and that "I'll be damned
if the capitol isn't going to be
built of Texas materials."

And so it was of Texas granite.
Ireland died in San Antonio in

1896. Hes buried in Austin.

HERE N THERE

C. C. Crutchficld of Austin,
field consultant for the Texas
League of Municipalities, was a
visitor In, the office of City Man;
ager B. J. .McDaniel, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thornton
have named their "boy" Mary. The
baby "was born Wednesday noon,
and mother and daughter are do-

ing W2ll.

CECIL H.
B A R N E S
Of San Angelo

Having Served One
Good Terra As Your

Stare
Representative

91st District
DeservesAnother
"You Can't Beat
EXPEBD3NCE"

VOTE FOR BARNES
(Pol. Adv. Paid for

by Friends)'
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PLACE'

GROUNDS
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Vehicles On Sale
At SheppardField

NinetyUhree vehicles wilt be
offered at'a special invitation sale
of surplus motor equipment ex-
clusively to World War II vet-
erans at Sheppard Field, Wichita
Falls. Thursday and Friday.

Included are 18 ambulances,20
trucks, 47 weapon carriers and 38
scooters at fixed prices to the
oldest dated certificte holders,
the War Assets Administration
has announced.

.Letters have gone to all eligible
veterans as principals or alter-
nates. Inspection period starts
July 22. Sales will be for cash
and in chronologicalorder. Among
Big Spring veterans Invited to
participate are Richard B. Davids
son, Jr., and Luther A. Raymer.
They-wer-e listed alternates to
bid for ambulance and' scooter,
respectively.

Two Plead Guilty
To Liquor Violation

G. C. Montgomery and J. G.
Tedder, Doth of whom were picked
up Friday on Highway 80 in the
eastern part of. Big Spring by
members of the Texas Liquor
Control board, entered pleas of
guilty to the chargesof transport-
ing liquor in a wet area without
a permit in county court Satur-
day, i

Each was fined $160 and costs.

An Endorsementof

R. E. McDonald
(of Travis County)

for

Commissioner
of Agriculture

Dear Friends:

I am happy to recommend,for
your consideration on July 27,
R. E. McDonald of Travis Coun-
ty for Commissionerof Agricul-
ture.

Although the namesare similar,
he Is not to be confusedwith J.
E. McDonald of Ellis County,
the Incumbent.

R. E: McDonald is a dirt farm- -'
er, and also a nationally known
scientist, being an outstanding
entomologist. He was for many
years on the Pink Bollworm
Commission.

I have known him for a long
time and can assureyou he is
a capable man, and one in
whom I have every confidence.

Yours sincerely,

CECIL COLLINGS
(Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Cecil

. Collings)
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HES L. LEFEVER for Pet. 2

Able Official
Mr. Chambers' k a real
democrat, believing in loy-
alty to the members of the
party which nominate' and
elect him to pablic office.
His record isone of honesty
and fair dealing.

Real Democrat
Both by training and experi-
ence. Mr. Chambers is well
qualified for the office. He
knows farming aadrascUag
from years of experleaee;
knows public affairs as

Vote For The Best Man

(PoL Adv. Paid by Friends of W. H. Chambers)

PleaseVote for

Weaver Baker
For Judge.

Court of Criminal Appeals

Judge Baker is t native Texan, educated la ear public schools

and Texas University; worked en farms and. ranches, taaght

school; veteran World War I; lawyer, district attorney, abls

Jurist, six years,as'judge adveeatsof Texas,without pay; bow

chairman state beard of control; eminently qualified to jasttr
interpret the law.

(Pol. Adr. Paid for by Frkftds)

To Thf People of Howard County

As the election approaches,I wish to remind yen agate that I
am seekingelection to the office of tax collector.

Permit me to say that I standby the statement, (he promt
made to yon, when I announcedmy candidacy. I still desire to
bargain wtth you offering you, giving yes, efficient and
courteousservice for your confidenceand support.

May I say again that I am a native Texan, a resident of. Howard
county for many years,a veteran of World Wr I with 18 months
'in Europe teacher In the public schools of Texas for several
years. It is still delightful to recall that I spent six years as
superintendent of schoolsat Coahoma.

X trust that my life's work thus far, to which 1 have Jsstmade
reference, will commendme to you and win from yes that con-
fidence treasured by a Texan who has sought to contribute a
measure of something worthwhile to the American Way.

As the campaigndraws to a close, I wish to say that thepeople
of Howard county have been gracious indeed. I am gratefsd
for this. The attitude of my opponents in the race has been
selendld. I desire that both yea and they knew that this is
deeply appreciated. Thanks to them.

All of which sddsnp to this. It would be greatto work for yea.
I am equal to the task. There is always someonewho can carry
en ably and gladly .this, you know, is a part of the good old
American Way, if yea please. Thank yoa.

Sincerely,

R. B. HOOD
Candidate for Tax Collector-Assess-or

(Paid PoL Adv.)

Our Roads Are Important Business-Le-t's

Put Them On a BusinessBasis

Many Howard county people feel that one of the most
Important Jobs before oar county is the continuous develop-
ment of ear entire roal system.

A greatmany of as feel that a road program shoald be
fully integrated and developed, so that any anlt of work
shoald bedons to fit in with the county's needsas awhole.

A well-reand- read program k Important business-impo- rtant

eneaga to have the fall attention of a man with
technical knowledge and skill to see to it that the county
gets the.most for its money,

A eoanty highway engineer b one of ear needs, if we
really are to develop ear lateral reads and f arm-to-- m I ket
rentes to coordinate with oar highways. The services of a
county road engineer, from the standpoint of efficiency and
productivenessin road building, will result in money saved
for this county. If we are going to build roads and every-

body wants them let asbuild them on a business-lik- e baskf

and not by patchwork.

I am asking election to the office of Precinct 2 en the basisof my proposalsfor county

Improvements. I regardan Integrated readprogram ene ef the most Important If
electedon July 27, 1 pledge myself to werk wholeheartedly for this proposal;and I ask

the voters to consider this part of my platform as ene pat forward sincerely for what
to be the bestInterests ef Howard Coaaty.

BenLLeFever
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT.2

(Paid PoL AdT. i
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WHEN SHE GOES TO VOTE

Varieties Of Democrats
Confusing To TexasGal

Br MARTHA COLE

. Associated Press staff
The time has come when a

Texas gal has to decide what
variety of Democrat she is. Other-

wise she'll be lost in the roundup
-f Votes on July ,27.

' Tor there are more different
breeds of Democrats in Texas
than cattle brand on tthe plains.
Jl is a lonely
maverick on the "wide open prai-
rie.

The "Texas "Regulars";nd the
Anti - Regulars" are definite,

enough but too manytignore that
demarcation. The Southern Dem-
ocratic Club is composedof Reg-
ulars, but says it's "Jeffersonlan
DemocratIc,, j- -

There's more confusion. Take.
the Young Democrats --4 some off
them will never see;50,agajn.Now

flHHHjjjj
kkft.
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Vote for'.

how old is Young Democrat?
young is an old Democrat?

No special organization mothers
young women Democrats. There
are no 'teen age Democrats no
bachelor girl Democrats, and cer-
tainly no old maid Democrats.But
everything else is organized, di
vided, sub-divid- ed and labeled.

the primary coming on
Juiy 27, nere is a partial list, a
dictionary of Democrats (abridged
Texas varieties):

Anti-Regula- rs Began In 1944
affirmed loyalty to !the late

President"Roosevelt and still are
going, strong, mostly negatively,
to fight the regulars. .

-

CIO Democrats Vastly popu-
lar with many Texas 'candidates,
but anyway making themselves
known through their political ac
tion committee and getting them-
selves talked about plenty,''

'Closed Shop Democrats; Dr.

; ELECT

POP BENNEn

As

CO. COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. ,2
15 years residentBig Spring;
experienced in business and
contraction.

PopBennett stands afair dealfor all In his precinct
and the county as.a whole; he will cooperatein a pro-
gramof cooperative-administratio-

n of county and pre-
dict affairs; he has nothing to keephim from devot-
ing everyneededmomentto his duties; he wants to see
all voters but urges this as a personal solicitation
shouldhe be able to call in person.Regardlessfo
how you vote, Pop Bennett urges you-t- o vote.

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

Mr

How

With

with

for

not

For

Tax Assessor

And Collector

W. C. (Charles)

Stovall
Solicits Your yote

, and Influence

'Iw farnvbwner In Howard County, and have lived hefe'for
bustyears.. .1 am a high school graduate,have had two-yea-

rs

in eellege and one in businesscollege.

I think nay education and experiencequalify me to make yeu a
reed tax assessorand collector. I pledge myself to maintain
an efficient and business-lik- e office;, to give the job my best
forte; and to seeto it that the interests of the citizensef Howard
Cesatyareserved well.

(Paid PoL Adv.)

. .

George T. Thomas
for

County Attorney

jMBBJe t f?BWe '

I was electedyour CountyAttorney, but before
eowplethig my first ternv I was inducted into 'the
Army.-- . . ,

I would certainly appreciate an opportuniljr to
Serve in this office for a secondterm.

'.i

Any. considerationwhich you may give my candi-
dacy wffl.certainly be appreciated.

Eespebtfully,

GEORGET. THOMA

a- rtmmZ (Paid Pol. Adv.)

i
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Homer P. Rainey, candidate for
governor, said in a speech at
Daingerfield' in June that's what
we should have, that the party
needed,to be purged of the

Grass Roots A Democratic!
group calling themselvesthat met
in Dallas in May in what,they said
was an. anti-CI-O move to oppose
the of "66 members of
the Texas House who bear the
CIO-PA- C stamp of approval"

Lifelong Grover Sellers, can-
didate for governor, answered the
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee's ' questionnaire with just
that, that he'd been a lifelong
Democrat

Liberal The word itself Is
too encompassingand has to be'
broken down. Beauford .Jester,
candidate lor governor, in a
speech at Corsicana,said he was
"liberal but not loose." John Lee
Smith, candidate1for governor, in
answering a questionnaire,of the
Southern Democratic Club, said
he was a liberal after the order of
Woodrow Wilson. To the same
query Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas
said she was a "Roosevelt Liber-
al."

O'Daniel Miss Louise Wright,
secretary of the Dallas Labor
Council, AFL, said the Democrats
must decide whether they'd be
liberal or O'Daniel types.

Old Line Mrs. F. Rodell Carl-to- n,

executive vice president of
the' Southern .Democratic Club
said "we're old line Democrats
but not conservative."

Regular The group that
formed in 1044 to opposea fourth,
termorRoosevelt.It's now being
snubbedby the State Democratic
Executive Committee.

Simon Pure Jester said thatj
many ' called themselves such a
kind of Democrat but he doubted
their veracity.

Sctithern Closely aligned
with the regulars, a group which
started out in Dallas and now is
branching out

Young Democrats ? at their
state,convention in . Fort Worth
last Decemberthey cameout with
a Roosevelttag.

Carpetbag Something re-

ferred to as damnyankee Demo-
crats. They came to Texas and
then became Democrats. Some
political observers say if all the
Republicans in Texas voted their
party ticket Texas would have a
two-par- ty system overnight

Wm. . Jenning" Bryan This
speciesnow said to be extinct

This list could be doubled with
a category of all the kinds of
Democrats persons say they are
"not"

Quick Recovery

Of Memory

Wins First Place
As comes toalL troupers, a lapse

of memory came to .Kenneth Bry-

ant on liis second'number ac tne
amateur hour In the amphithea-
tre Friday evening but he brush-
ed up, got a big hand from the
crowd of around 1,000 and came
off with first prize.

Clarice Petty, young lyric so
prano, took secondhonors, accom--j
panied by Mrs. Bruce Frazler, and
Joyce and Bobby Field, captured
third prize. Mrs. Sue Gibson ac-

companied.
Jim King and his ' Bluebonnet

boys, a lively string band, hit it
off with the audiencewith a.series
of numbers at the start and mid-
way in the program. Another
guest artist who filled in im
promptu was, Susan Houser, who
played a series of numbers, in-
cluding a composition of her own.

Other artists on the varied pro-
gram were. Llna Jane Wolfe, ac-
cordionist; Ray Dabn'ey, readings;
Wanda Lou Petty, pianist; Don
Grantham, vocalist who played
the guitar and. was accompanied
by Mrs. Gibson; and Mary Alice
Rutherford and Geraldine Cross,
who sang-- a duet without accom
paniment.
' Joe Pickle, master of cere
monies, announced that, there
would1 be no program on Friday,
July 26, but that the nextprogram
would be on Aug. 2.

Williams Toastmastfr
At Monday Meeting
. Soeakersfor the wppVTv inn
of the Toastmastersclub were an-
nounced by Wayne Williams, who
wm serve .as toastmaster at the
session Monday at 6:30 p. m. In
the St. Mary s Enlscoaal narish
house.
i; Harold Steck will present the

address and five-minu- te

talks, will be given by Arthur
Caywood, Dri R, B. G: Cowper
and Dan Conley.. The .latter talk
will be the educational offprint?
for the evening, said Williams, and
Lawrence Wells will propose the
table' topic.

BusinessmenFavor
ReducedAir Rates

Several Big Spring business
operators.and organization heads
have this week communicated
their supportto Texas senatorsof
a measure-- which, would reduce
airmail tolls from eight to five
cents.

The bill is now pending before
the US senate. Arguments for the
legislation have centered locally
around the point that lower rates
Would Increasenoundasematerial.

Women Voters

CampaignFor

SecretBallot
By, AssociatedPress

Almost 2,000 women in 15 cit
les and towns of Texas" with but
a single purpose to establish the
secret ballot in the state.

That's the story of the Texas
League of Women Voters this
year. . '

The league has joined the list
of organizationssending out ques-
tionnaires to candidates, but
their's Is going .to legislators only
and asks one question only: How
do you stand on the secret ballot?

The single purpose was adopted
at a stateconvention in Galveston
in April. '

"We're net working on anything
else until we see it through," said
Mrs. Martin Row of Dallas, presi-
dent'

"We've checkedvoting machines
and found them secret, but only a
few cities In Texas have them.
We'retrying to get the perforated
ballot over." '

The perforated ballot would
have the voter's number in a cor-
ner which could be torn off. With
the number in one box and the
vote In another, no possible way
of' checking how a vote was cast
could be made, she explained.

State headquarters of the
league is a rose-cover- cottage
in Mrs. Row's backyard,. To it,
leagues in Austin, Corpus Christi,
Dallas, Fort Worth, Galveston,

Midland, Port ."Arthur,
San Antonio, San Angelo, Taylor,
Texas City and oh the campuses
of the University of Texas and
Texas State 'College for Women
send their plans.

Their'plan to get the secret bal
lot over simply is to get more
women working on it

"We've fried having local
groups go down to Austin to lob-
by," Mrs. Row said, "and' we've
tried having them see their own
senators anil representatives in
their home towns. But it's a fun-
ny thing everywherewe have a
league' in the state, we find the

secret

Vet Hospital Contract
Be Let In October

Construction for the
250-be- d medical and-surgic- Vet-
erans Hospital here'probably will
be let in October of this year, L.
G. Bradley and a Mr. Zimmerman
of. the US Engineers district of--.

fice in Albuquerque, N. M., .have
informed city officials.

Here Friday.for a conference
with City ManagerB. J.
Bradley ,and Zimmerman exhibit-
ed preliminary plans for the pro-
posed construction, for
'completion date is expected to be

July 1948.
The preliminary plans Include a.

main building of six stories, which
will contain a theatre, chapel, re
creation facilities, sun decks, etc.,
in addition to administrative of-

fices and the hospital unit
In addition there will be a

small nurses home,
home, fire station, power house,
garage and work shop. About 3001
employeswill be required to oper-
ate the hospital and its relatedfa-

cilities.
Cost of the project is expected

to be'between 'and
considerably more than

the original estimate. Construc

L. E.
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Monroe Johnson

By WACIL McNAIR
Although, crops are scarce, gen-

eral standardson How-

ard county farms are regarded
high 'this year. The farmers ap-

parently have kept their land in
top shape ready to take ad-

vantage of any break they might
get eventually, from the. weather.
This condition will make it easier
for them to get --seed Into the
ground If the opportunity jarrives,
and even now they are

possibilities of several late
feed crops, which could be. plant-
ed any time until- - the la'st of Aug
ust with a good, rain.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said he believes peas
and red-to-p cane will be good
risks should it rain anytime dur
ing the first part of August How-
ever, he cautioned all farmers
who might want to plant these
items to get their seed located
well in advance.Although there is
not yet a definite indication that
such sedd will be scarce if is Im-
probable that they will be over-plentif-

and if a shortage'should
develop at the crucial time an op-
portunity might slip by.

By keeping their land in up to
the minute condition, many farm
ers .also will be ready to plant
wheat Seed may present a. prob
lem here, too, but a good wheat
acreageis expected if the drouth
continues over a period of weeks.

At the district six county agent's
meeting here last week, plenty of
stress was placed on insect con-
trol for livestock. The.special em-
phasis on this matter is gaining
momentum as a method of feed

since statistics show
that animals free from flies, lice,
grubs, etc., consume considerably
less feed than those infested with
the insects. George Barnes beef
cattle specialist with the extension
service, told of studies which have
been made lor determining ef-

fects of horned flies on" beef ani-
mals. Each fly usually takes a
drop of blood ,w"hen it contacts an

state legislators from that place in animal, he said, and when pre-fav-or

of the-- ballot valent at least 2,000 horned flies

contract

McDaniel,

which

in of

employes'

$4,000,000

cultivation

blacteeyed

tion costs have mounted as much
as 40 per cent since the $2,635,000

was made several
months ago, the engineers said.

that
has beenchanneledinto other pro
jects already under actual con
struction and a new grant, will be
sought for thcxunit here.

'I
Records

Marrle Licenses

.
Randolph A. Myrick and PansjM

Joe Feacock, Big Spring.
J. C. Sheridan and Glcndola

Sheridan, Colorado City.

Warranty Deeds

M. L. Pansel et ux to William
A. Bonner, Lot 4, Blk. 33, Cole &
Strayhorn add. $375. -

L. G. Bedwell-- et ux to Elmer
Askins, part of Tract -- 11, William
B. Currie Sub. Div. SEV4. Sect.
42,. Blk., 32, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P-R- y.

$250.
W. Benge,Jr., et ux, to Worth E.

Allen, part of Sect 68, Blk. 29,
Waco & Northwestern By. $25.

VOTE

"Snuffy" Smith

FOR C6UNTY COMMISSIONER
'

PRECINCT NO. 2
Mr. Smith has beena resident of Howard County for over twen-
ty years, eleven of which have been spent in working for the
County as Blade Man. t

He feels thathe Is qualified for1 the Job of County
and will do the best for iixt County and people of Precinct
No. 2.

.

.?'

tip

the

- (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Monroe Johnson
Will Deeply Appreciate Your Vote
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Farm And Ranch News

investigat-
ing

conservation,

May

appropriation

Consequently, appropriation

Public

FOR

Commissioner

for N

Co. Commissioner

Precinct4 -

Life-lon- g resident Big
Spring and Howard
county; son-o- f late Pete
Johnson, who served as
commissioner from two
precincts; experienced'
in business as employe
and employer; farming
in Precinct No. 4 since .

return from Navy.

-- Your.ConfidenceWill Be Repaid
By Conscientious,Diligent Attention To The
i People's Business

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

will pesteran animal in a single
day. The animal, then, .must con-
sume more feed to replace this
lost blood. On a sizeableherd this
condition would be distinctly not--
iceaoie m the feed consumption.

Feachesare reaching local mar-
kets in increasing numbers, and
the estimated yields seem to be
"panning out." Texas' total fcrop
Is estimated at 2,613,000 bushels,
despite June hails in some.areas
which cut down the yields. The
estimated yield in the arly peach
producing areas Js 39 million
bushels and the" US .crop is ex-
pected to. total 81,065,000 bushels,
only one percent under the all-ti-

high sent to market in 1945.
B. F. Vance, state director of

the USDA Production and Market-
ing Administration, said steady
movement of fresh peachesfrom
trees to kitchens Is necessary If
the big crop is to be put to best
use. He urged housewivesto take
full advantageof supplies now nn
the market, and toi can, dry and
quick-freez- e them for use later
on.

For Re-Electi- on

CommissionerPet. 3

R.L. (Poncho)Nail
I i

EzEijIBHM

I feel that my record during my
tenure as your County Commis-
sioner has demonstrated my
willingness to, work for the
goodof the county. If reelected,
I will, continue to do my best
work.

Concerning Howard county's
roads, the program has been
unavoidably retarded because
of the war. Your county could
not get materials any more than
the private businessmancould.
Now, however, a three-yea-r
program is laid out. and I
pledge to devote all my efforts
to seeing that this program Is
completed.

(Paid Pol. Ad.iO

rw

Big. Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 21, 1948

THANKS, FOLKS!

For permitting, me,to seek the democratic nomination for re-

flection as Justiceof Peace,Precinct No. 1, without opposition.
I shall --try to show my appreciation In honest fair, and

service.

WALTER GRICE
(Paid PoL AdvJ

R. L. "BOB" Wolf

Asks REELECTION
To The Voters Of Howard County:

I earnestly solicit your vote on July 27th for the efftee (
sheriff of this county. I am running for ray secondterm andI
believe that my record as ybur sheriff for the year sad a 1

that J have served has been of such a' nature as to Justify m
in asking for this office.

I have tried to conduct this office In the manner that yw.
the people of this county, expect It to hi operated. We, wka
work In your sheriff's office, have tried to be fair la the
formance of our duties, and diligent In our efforts ts eaisrec
the laws of-th- is state.

As, sheriff of this county I pledge to yon that I will, it Mm

best of my ability, perform my duties as such officer w a fair
and Impartial manner and that I will continue to be diligent w
the apprehensionof, and bringing to trial, 111 offenders ef Ike
law.

I further pledge that I will continue to cooperate,and wsrk
with, all other officers, Federal, State and City, and try te auk
our county a betterplace in which to live.

. If you believe that I have made you a good sheriff I re-

questyour vote on July 27th.

Respectfully,

K. L. "BOB" WOLF
(Pd. Political AdvJ

to--. nii
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VOTI on July 27 f.r

HOP HALSEY
For Congress. 19th District

Hop served West Texas In the Texas Legislature before the"World War.
Hop served America during the war as a Marine in the Pacific
Hop Halsey wants to serve, West Texas, America and his district In Congress.
Hop Halsey was born In Bell County, reared In West Texas,educatedat Texas Tech
College. t .

'-
-

m

Hop is 32. years of age,married, has iwo .children, and holds the respect n

of thousands who know him.
Hop Js experienced, able, friendly, energetic and untiring In his work.

Hop believes that too many non-electi- officials are directing our govern-
ment and that Congressshould recover .its rights to law making.
Halsey believes that the teaching profession Is entitled to adequate renum--
eration in keeping with the time taken to prepare for the dignified, profession.
Hop believes that aged are entitled to the full federal grantof funds regard-
less whether the state'smatch the federal'funds. ,

Hop wants to cut down the burdening bureaucratic spending and pay the .

war debt.
Too much governing of businessis bad government.

Send A New Man To Congress"
This ad was worded and paid for by Hop Halsey's Friends after full Investigation of

his record and platform. .

(Paid PoL AdvJ



Magic Key To Open Opportunities
There Is magic key that will open many

opportunities to any community which Possesses

lhe balanced resources such as arc here In Big

Spring and Howard county.

It is a combination of vision initiative and
self-relian- ce .

keen on analysis, only fairAs a people we arc
on taking hold and doing the job ourselves. We

are friendly and discerning but a bit timid.

This ougbj not to be) and it could not be if

the masseswill determine that something can be

done about problems. . '

At the same time, there needs lo be a realiza-

tion that It never has been true that you get some-

thing for nothing. .
We talk a great deal about our needs about

the possibilities of .strengtheningour schools, about

new industries, new businesses,aboutnew and im- -

www r

RemarkableRecuperativePower
Another week has passed without sign or

fcnmcdlate hope of raid.
More and more it becomesapparent that we

lace the prospects of a major drouth.
SttU, there is an encouragingattitude concern-

ing the outlook. Old timers and others alike arc

The First HundredYears
By FSANK GRIMES"

Herald Special Writer
In Chicago the State Street Council whose

motto Is planning, building, Improving, malntaln-ing".h- as

beena mighty influence in making Chi-

cago the greatcommercial, Industrial and financial

centerthat it is. Among its merchants are names

to conjure with Marshall Field, Potter Palmer,

Levi W. Lelter and the Peacocksand Piries.
To State Street in 1887 came a up-

start from the East to challenge the supremacy

of the older hands. His namewas Henry C. Lytton

2ndjie called his clothing store "The Hub," later to

become famous as Lytton's. He fcad a capital of

$12,000 and promptly set aside one-quart- er of it

for advertising.
By 1929 Lytton had tired of making money and

cold his store for $7,000,000. He got tired of re-

tirementand bought it back during the depression

for a greatdeal less.
One week ago yesterday Henry C. Lytton cele-

brated his 100th birthday. -- He 'is still active In the
management of his store. He. still advertises.
--Modern advertising," he remarked last week, "is

more Important than ever these days. It Is purely

good salesmanshipin print."
To relebrate his century of life, Mr. Lytton

issued a little statement that is worth repeating.

In it he said:
"I have lived through four wars, five xnajpr

.depressions,many calamities, personal and, nation-

al. After each of these therewere voicesraised in
anguish. And yet each time I have witnessed the

pendulum of public spirit swing slowly from

despair to hope.
--I am convinced there is one particularly Im-

portant reason for this continued national progress

despite all the setbacksof history. The world has

sent us its more daring, Its most aggressive, its

most imaginative.
"Out of, all these elements we have brewed

a race that can not be defeated by adversity, and

it Is upon this that I base my profound hope for

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

About The Wage-Pric-e Spiral
WASHINGTON, (S1) Some of

the CIO program for preventing

Inflation is. clear, and the timing

Is obvious-- But it Isn't all clear.

This is dean The CIO" says

there is a "demand and need or
immediate wage increases." So it
wants-- raises.

The reason: The CIO says liv-

ing costs have gone up since the
big CIO unions signed their con-

tracts giving them wage increases
a iew months ago.

Tip how much? The CIO says

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better WasMsr
Lubrication

Phase9544 lets & Scarry

L. I. STEWART

. Appliance Store

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

, Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Phone 1621

-- 207 Goliad Carter, Service Mt.

oroved city and county services. And yet we seem
to be waiting for someoneto hand .us many things.
Occaslonally'somethlng good comes to us because
of what we have to offer. We should not depend
upon this, but rather be quickened by pie fact that

'others fee sound possibilities in our community.
To embark boldly upon ventures will call for

courage and faith. Some things will cost us. Oth-

ers may turn out badly. But if we keep our feet
on the ground as nearly as sound judgment .can
dictate, the general trend will be outward and
forward.

Perhaps this sounds like a young mans pro-

gram; it is more than that It is everyone's chal-

lenge, for successof such initiative will be visited;
vupon all who are a part of the community. If,
in this spirit, we 'can attack our problems, results

will take care of themselves.

minor their heads, setting their houses in
for the worst and hoping for the best.

There Is little that can be done about It ex-

cept lo get ready for rain when it comes; be philo-

sophically patient; be hopeful. These are the
qualities that enable West Texas to .bounce back
with a remarkable vigor.

4

our continued welfare and progress in, the centuries
to come."

old Henry Lytton Is fre-

quently on his sales floors, greeting the customers,
encouraging the clerks, keeping an eye on the
stocks. The great clothing merchant carries his
years lightly, perhaps because'his Interest in life
and businessIs as keen as ever.

Texas had ceasedtoHe a republic and become
a jstate only a few months before Henry Lytton
was born. The American railroad was only about
15 y'ears old, and the steamship not much "older.

The great Atlantic cable was still to come, for the
telegraph had Just been invented.

Such undreamed of things as the telephone,

.the motion picture and' the phonograph were far
in the future. The" automobile was 50 years away,

and the X-ra- y and the wireless were"beyond men's
imaginings. The gigantic electric industry was

still to be born.
Lytton had seen them all come into

existence,changing the lives and habits of the hu-

man family, creating new wealth, opening new
horizons,producing new chains of thought

We imagine such man was not uriduly sur-

prised or excited by the perfection of the atomic
'bomb. In their way, tho telegraph, the radio, the
airplane "and the automobile had been just as revo-

lutionary. Just as powerful in their impact upon

men's lives and habits.
We imagine he can wait with patience for the

coming of atomic, control. He Is unafraid of the

future now, as he must have, been when men told

him the airplane would destroy our civilization,

that the automobile would corrupt men's morals,

that the telephone was the Invention of the devil.
A wise old bird Is Henry Lytton, as his re-

marks quoted above1 Indicate. He has a message

for the earthllngs who Ibok upon a .hundred years

as an astonishingperiod of time when measuredin

men's lives. To'Henry Lytton, cutting his birthday

cake with a steady hand, there'snothing Jo It. The
thing "to do is to be cheprful, hopeful and full of

faith. Whatever voices may be raised in anguish

over whatever calamity, Henry Lytton's won't be
among them. . - "

living costs have gone up 40 per

cent in two months. , '
.But this isn't dean
The OlO wants PresidentTru-

man right now to call a confer--,

ence of labor and industry and
for a double reason:

1. To give "full and official rec-

ognition" to labor's demand for
wage increases.

2. To set up "adequate guaran-

tees for a stabilized national eco--nom-

Right there the CIO1 program
Isn't clear.

How can an employer-labo-r con-

ference, even though the govern-
ment takes part in it, guarantee
any kind of stabilized economy
when:

1. There may be no OPA. With-

out an OPA, the governmentcan't
control prices. ..

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone393

FLOOR SANDERS .

For Bent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES-SERV- ICE

Factory Trained Mechanics. Washlnr. Greasintr. Motor and
Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.

t Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts. t
When Your Car Is Sick See Us..

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Tims Phone-- 59

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made . ,

wood or metal
for homo or ofllce

we measure and install
correct fit guaranteed v

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phone519-- J Box 524

- Midland, Texas

I

order,

Henry

2. Manufacturers, the big em
ployers of organized labor, are
the ones who told congress they
wanted no price controls on their
products.

Without price control, there
hardly can be a "guarantee" from
anyone that prices ana wageswiu
be held even.

Even with price control during
the. war and up until last June
30,prices and wages went up.

The manufacturers told con-

gressan end of price control on,
their stuff would encouragethem
to produce more gopds. ,

They said prices would go up
but that when production was-i- n

full swing prices would come
down.

They didn't attempt to say how
high prices would go or just when
they'd start coming down.

Supposeat a labor-Indust-ry con-

ference the employersagreedthat:
1. Prices, and living costs, have

goneway up since organizedlabor
got its raises a few months ago.

2. Therefore, labor is entitled
to another raise now.

If employers agreed to that,
wouldn't they then want to raise
prices to make up for the new
wage increase, thus keeping wages
and prices, unbalanced?

Across-Sca-s Chess
SEATTLE The kingdom of

Trans-Jorda- n and the city of Se-

attle aro running even-u-p In a
year-ol- d International chessgame.

The moves are made,by airmail
and representativesof the two lo-

cales arc' Deputy Sheriff P. P.
Bliss of the King County law

detail and All Ruhl,
chess champion of Trans-Jorda- n.

Each side has made five moves

and each has lost a knight

Iri the 16th century, gunpowder,
Invented In the 14th century, be-

gan- to make itself felt on the
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Half - Tones, Discords
NEW YORK Robert Merrill,

star of opera and radio, will tour
the Sinatra tolerance circuit in the
fall, . . . Betty Barclay, Sammy
Kaye's singer,' landed an MGM
contract. . . . Thieves got a set
of expensfveand all but Irreplace-
able musical arrangements from
Met Baritone John Brownlce's
apartmentJust before his sched-
uled departure for a Mexican con-

cert tour.
Johnny Desmond, the GI Sinat-

ra, who was a European favorite
as a crooner in khakf, has ed

a bunch ofhis new record-
ings to Britain's Princess Eliza-

beth. . . . The princess,who likes
American swing music, was a
Desmond fan when Johnny sang

'abroad with the"Glenn Miller or-

chestra, and, after hearing him
when the band played at Bedford,
she requested that he send along
his records .If, and when he made
any upon returning home, . . .
Johnny now is waiting to hear
her royal reaction.

So many fellows have been
mentioned as about to marry Lana
Turner that the gags are starting
to flow. . . .'RosemarieBrancato
said she went up 'to' a friend at
alparty and said: "I thought for
a while that you were .going to
marry Lana," . . . "Me?" was the
answer. "Why, I was eliminated
In the semi-finals-."

The irrepressible Milton Berle
introduced Promoter Mike Jacobs
of fhn rnrnival bv announcing

"that Uncle Mike is writing a play
about Yankee Stadium entitled

(

"Billy Conn.Slept Here," ... At
Cerutti's, Owner Frame upruiu
playfully frisked George Raft for
a rod before seating him . . . and
was startled when he touched

'something he -- thought was a real
Roscoe . . . but1 it was just the
cinema gangster's wcii-nuc- a wai- -

let
In the Cafe Louis XIV, lovely

Yvonne de-- Carlo, putting the
system,to the 'test.... In the Holland House Tav
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Miss America, Bess Myer-so- n,

and an De Witt
Coulter of Army . . . '

up in the Rainbow Lounge
of Radio City, Frank Sinatra
swooned when Lana Turner

in.
Producer Jimmy Gardiner says

Hollywood wives find life very
divorcifled. . . . Spike Jones
he expects he set music back 5,-0- 00

years with his "Music De-

preciation Plan." . . . Forthcom-
ing screenbiographies seem to be
running the gamut all the way

from Swifty Morgan to Schia-parel- ll.

. . . Nicky Blair set some
of precedent for night club

owners by giving his show gals
weeks vacation with

Early
--- The inven-

tive genius of George Westing-hous- e

its practical debutbe-

cause ' George wanted
to attend a Saturday picnic.

His plans were endangered by
a strict order from his father to
cut a large pile of pipes into equal
lengths. So George,who was born
a century ago this year, devisedan
automatic pipe-cuttin- g machine.

Buy Island
NEW ORLEANS, Tired of

the temptations of sizzling steaks,
even In a meat-shortag- ed

4hna Vnw Orleans vecetarlans
have purchasedtheir own Island
nnH fhnt's where they'll live.

Karl Speiser, Dr. F. P. Yelss-gerb- er

and Harold Clark bought
the island of Morat in Honduras,
and they've dubbed it "Utopia."

All three over 50 years of age,
they will build homes out of Is-

land and live the life of na-

turalists, eating off the land as
much as possible.

Warp threads are those
run lengthwise of the fabric;
weft threads run transversely.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Ku KIux Klan CannotBe Ignored
WASHINGTON. Various pco-- has been credited with orlglriat--

pie, including my somewhat wor-

ried wife, have been looking as-

kance at my bearding the Ku
KIux Klan in its home liar In At-

lanta. They saw I am giving the
Klan too much publicity, that the
Klan doesn't amount to anything,
that it should beignored.

"That, of course, was what folks
also said about Hitler, and about
the Capone gang in its Infancy,
and about the old Klan after the
last war. Yet each develppcd tra-
gic and amazing strength.

As a very young newspaperman,
I remember going out to Kansas
to cover the fight which William
Allen White was then making
against the Ku KIux Klan In his
race for governor White was one
of the great leaders of the Middle
West, one of the great figures of
the nation. He stood for some-
thing which was truly and finely
American. Yet tho Klan was too
strong for him. His weapon
against It was omhely philosophy.
The Klan's weapons against him
were hatred, terrorism, and one
of the most airtight political or-

ganizations the nation has ever
seen.

That was my first brush with
the Klan.

There were many others who
fought the Klan Gov. Henry Al-

len of Kans, Gov. John M. Parker
of Louisiana, Gov. Hugh M. Dor-se-y

of Georgia. Dorscy reported
135 casesof lynching In Georgia
in two years.

"la some counties the negro Is
being driven out as though he
were a wild beast" Governor Dor-se-y

reported. "In others, he Is be-

ing sold as a slave. In others, no
negroesremain. In only two of the
135 cases cited is the 'usual
crime rape involved."

Louisiana Appealed for Help
Governor Parker, who was no

carpetbagger,had to take the un-

usual step of appealing to feder-
al officials to help him keep or-

der Inside the State of Louisiana.
This was in 1922, not 1870. He re-

ported that state officials could
not cope with the "horrifying
crimes" of the Klan. A super-governme- nt

had been created, more
powerful than the state govern-
ment becauseIt was invisible. Lo-

cal police were powerless.
It was Impossible insome states

to be elected without joining or
bowing before the will of .the
Klan. Its membership grew in
1922 at the rate of 3,500 a day. By
1925' it had 8,904.871 members.

And yet it had mushroomed
from nothing. People had laughed
at it, advised that it be ignored.
The Klan will die a natural death,
they said. Once it got started, how-

ever, the opposite was true. It
seemed nothing could stop the
power of 'the KKK. Laws were
were passedforbidding hoodedor-

ders. The Klan was debatedat the
Democratl national convention
In 1924, but in the end the con-

vention dared not go on record
specifically against IU

The Klan's greatest strength
lay in the fact that it was the
first organization in the USA to
adopt the block-by-blo-ck system
of securing membership. The
CIO's political action committee

I
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ing the block-by-bloc- k system,but
the Klan had proved the efficiency
of this system 15 years before.

Prior to the Klan, political
leaders thought they were good
when they organized a county or
even a township. But the Klan
wastedno time with such piddling
methods. It sent its solicitors to
every house In the block. The
membership drive had a real in-

centive, for the solicitor got a cut
on the $10 Initiation fee, while
the Grand Dragon also got his
cut and the Klcaglc and the Im-

perial Wizard also gqt theirs. It
was one of the wealthiest rackets
ever operated in the USA all
built on hate.

With this close-kn- it political or-

ganization, the Klan could elect"
almost any man to office, and
once elected, the Wizards and the
Klcaglcs required just two pay-

offs: police protection and state
contracts.

When the hooded order went
out at night, It expected and
got immunity from the police.
To be sure, this meant a system
whereby one government operat-
ed Inside another government.But
that made no difference, for one
was elected by the other and the
elected government was usually
powerless against the invisible
government.

KKK Gravy Train
When the Imperial Wizard or

Grand Dragon gave his support to
a candidate for governor, he also
expected state gravy after flec-
tion. That was how Imperial Wiz-

ard Hiram Evans of Atlanta got
into trouble along with Georgia's
Gov. Ed Rivers.

Everyone knows, of course, that
Evans, twice was indicted for his
asphalt deals with Governor Riv-

ers deals by which the state of
Georgia purchased asphalt at $2
a ton more than paid by other
Southern states. But never have
the inside facts regarding the deal
between the Imperial Wizard and
the governor of Georgia leaked
out.

After Rivers, himself a Klans-ma- n,

was elected governor of
Georgia in 1936, various Kluxers
convergedon Atlanta to seek re-

ward. One, was Walter Boussart,
one-tim-e errand boy( for Will
Hays, former chairman of the
GOP national committee. Bous-

sart representedthe textbook com-

bine, and was intent on selling
books to the schools of Georgia
through his KKK friends In high
office. Another who convergedon
Atlanta was Indiana's e"x-KI-an

treasurer. Bob Lyons. Bob, how-

ever, was not selling anything. He
was opposing Rivers' chainstorc
tax.

Lyons by this time had left the
Klan and becomenational lobby-

ist for the chain stores at a fee
of $375,000 annually. It was up
to Lyons to defeat the Georgia

re law, and he got
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washing for body and chassis.

busy with his former fellow-KIa- n

man, Governor Rivers.
Results: Lyons found out a lot

of things other than about chain
stores. The other things were
stumbled on by accident and in-

cluded the lush asphalt salesmade
by the Klan's Imperial Wizard,to
the governor of Georgia at $2
more per ton than was paid by
other states. Lyons, "a reformed
Klansman. turned the information
over to the proper authorities.
The Imperial Wizard was twice In-

dicted: got off with one mistrial,
though in the other casethe evi-

dence was such that he did not
contest the charge bxb. jald a fine
of $15,000.

Those are just a few of the un-

dercover operations of the great-
est gang of masqueradcrsever to
control a sizeable section o( the
USA. Yet In Its early stages the
Klan was Ignored. Look at the
result. In the humble opinion of
this writer, no chancesshould ba
taken by ignoring it again.

Capital Chaff
For some time the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers haar
been accusingOPA of holding up
production. OPA regulations, ac-

cording to the NAM, throttled in-

dustry. However, June 20th eco-

nomic reports show that business
this spring hit the highest produc-
tion records in history. Corporate
profits were up, everything was
zooming despite OPA. .... It
didn't make the headline but the
Navy has issued an air-tig- ht or-

der that brasshats are not to have
private airplanes. The juicy jun-

keting of admirals in beautifully
upholstered private sky-buste-rs is
over. . . . Transfer of Marshall G.
M. 2hukov. one-tim-e commander
over Berlin, to Odessa Is Inter-
preted as part of the Russianwar"
of nerves.The Reds, according to
intelligence experts, want to get
the Turks worried over the Dar-

danelles,so have moved their top
military man next door. . . .
Whether or not SenatorMcKellar
of Tennesseeis ed will de-

pend largely orf whatever the FBI
polices the Memphis polls. The
Clean Election League of Mem-

phis is demanding such protec-
tion.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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To The Voters of

Precinct No. 2
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I would like to take this op-

portunity to solicit your vote
and influence Tor Commls-sles- er

of Precinct No. 2."
I am 40 rearsold. married and
have three children: have
lived in the "county for 24
years. I have had experience
in road building and other
public works. Your vote and
influence will be appreciated.

Sincerely.

EARL PLEW
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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The Texas Poll

Veterans'Vote About Like That
Of Other People,Survey Reveals
By JOE BELDEK.
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, July. 20. Much poli-

tical discussionin Texas this sum-

mer has centeredon the way Var-

ious groups of voters will cast bal-

lots in the Democratic primary
next Saturday. How will the vet-
erans vote? Are the women supr
porting 9ainey? Where are Jester,
Sadler, Sellers, and Smith getting
most of their strength?

Overall results of this survey
were published last SundayIn this
newspaper. Breakdowns of that
poll appearing below provide new
anglesfrom which readermay see
how political opinion has been
crystallizing. Next and final poll
before July 27 primary now be-

ing conducted and will be, pub-

lished shortly before election.
The accuracy of scientific opini-

on- polls is controlled by includ
ing in the sample of voters ques-

tioned a proper representation of
all important groups that make up
the electorate. Thus, surveys like
The Texas-Po- ll make it possible
to break down all these factions,
exposingundercurrents of opinion
not otherwise known. Here is an
analysis of the current race for
governor, based on a state survey
completed during the early, part
of July (any differences of less
than 3 'or. 4 percentagepoints In
these tabulations are. hardly signi-
ficant):

BY VETERANS World War
II veterans have failed to emerge
as a decisive factor in this cam
palgn. They 'are backing candi
dates in about the same way as
any other people. Compare these
results for with
those of noq-vetera-ns and the
state as a whole:

Non
Vets Vets Allf

Rainey 27 26 27
Jester 17 18 18
Sadler 17 12 14
Sellers 9 13 . 12
Smith 5 8 7
All others 8 3 4
Undecided . . ..17 20 18

(When the undecided were ell--
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minated, the percentagesover the
,entlre state for the leading candi-
dates were:: Ralney 33, Jester22,
Sadler 17, Sellers 15, and Smith
8.)

BY SECTIONSOF THE STATE
Homer Ralney's main strength,

geographically, is coming from
the Central Texas region. His
weak spot appearsto be the Pan-
handle and South Plains area.

Beauiora. Jester shows up
strongest in the Panhandle and
South Plains, with least backing
in Central' and South Texas.

North Texas Including Dal-
las and Fort Worth gives Sad-
ler the lowest vote of .all sections.
There is an indication he may
have more than average support
in East Texas.

Grover Seller's following the
breakdowns reveal, is well 'scat-
tered, except that he may be low.
in the Southwestand West Texas.

The only section stronger than
averagefor JohnLee Smith seems
to be the region jelose to his home
county of Throckmorton in the
"northern part of the state.

BY SEX .Neither men nor
women as a group seem to be
lending their support to any par-
ticular candidate. Ralney, for in-

stance,had 26 per cent of the men
and 28 yer cent of the women.J

Slow-Starti-ng Campaign

Ending In Torrid Tempo
Slower than most any campaign

in recent memory, the 1046 demo-
cratic primary chasewas warming
up to a red hot tempo at the end
of the week.

What effect it will have, on the
vote total remains to "be seen,but
prospectsare that it will boost the
turnout substantially3next. Satur-
day. Because the campaign has
been so late in developing, it is
probable that, the usual ratio, of
10 final for each absentee vote
may not be accurate this year.

Resulting from .the belated ma-
turity of the drive for votes, one
thing Is certain it will mean a
torrid pace for candidates.

No where is this more evident
than in a series of local races.
With the electorate silent or un-
decided on many races, candidates
are taking the position that last
week contactswill be effective far.
beyond what thev have been in
previous years.
"The latter part of the pastweek

saw a score or more busy ringing
door bells, making flying trips to
outlying communities.

On the basis oft information
from seasonedobservers of the
local scene, it may be said that
there are very few races where
the outcomecould be forecastnow
with a degree of certainty. Even
the candidates, breathing, .confi

Vote for

BEAUFORD H.

Jester
of CORSICANA for

'

GOVERNOR

The Home, the Church, and
the School are .the foundations
ef our society and well-being- -.

As Governor, I shall everstrive
to secure and strengthen these
obligations." --Beanford Jester.

Tbere ShouldBe a

PEOPLE'S PATH
4

free from bickerings of politi-
cal extremists . . . with equal
responsibility, and harmony,
between labor and manage-
ment . . . full, employment for
sill of the people, with, safe-
guards for , their livelihood
and property . . .. tangible as-

sistance (not. theories and
platitudes) lor returned serv-
ice men and women . . . new
opportunity for youth In
health, 'education and secu-

rity . ,. . ample provisions for
old age' assistance.

Vote for Beauford Jester for
Governor, who declares: "The
people ef Texas-- are entitled
to first consideration la H
public matters."

(Paid for by Howard County
Jester for Governor Club)

.u.

Jesterhad 20 per centof the men
and 15 of the women; Sadler 15
per cent men, II women.

BY CITY AND FARM Who
will carry the bulk of the large
city vote, is debated during every
campaign.Cities of 50,000 or more
wll cast about three-tent-hs of the
vote this year, The Texas Poll es-

timates. Here is a comparison of
the strengthof the candidates in
cities of over 50,000, farm votes,
and the entire electorate:

' City Farm All
Ralney. 24 20 27
Jester:. , ......16 19 18 "

Sadler'. . ......12' 18 14
Sellers 11 11" 12
Smith. . . ...... 6 7 7
All others . ... 4 5 4
Undecided . . ..27 20 18

Ralney, then, is weakeron the
farms than he is over Texas as,a
whole. And Sadler seems tobe ap-

pealing to the farmer better than
to townspeople.

The Texas Poll is now conduct-
ing its final pre-electi- survey
of the'state,' to be published next
Friday, the day before election.
Any changesthat may'come about
in the figures here given should
be reflected in this forthcoming
poll. ' '

(Copyright, 194S, by The Tex-
as Poll. Reproduction without
permission b prohibited.)

dence, admit that they are more
in the dark than usual. On. that
basis, some darkhorses might
figure in the races:

Two Drivers

In Accident

FaceCharges
Separate charges were filed In

justice court Saturday morning
against the drivers of two vehicles
Involved in a highway crash five
miles west of Big Spring, which
occurred around 5 o'clock Friday,
afternoon.

Wilson D. Fletcher, who High
way Patrolman BUI Beeson said
piloted the automobile that col-
lided with a machine driven by
Leonardo Ramoz, was filed oh for
passing a car in a "no passing"
rone.

Ramoz must answer to the
charge of operating a motor ve-
hicle without a license.

Persons involved in the wreck
escapedwith only .minor injuries.

Fletcher, who lives in. Abilene
and was part.of ah.automobile
caravan headed for Abilene, told
Beesonhe did not see the Ramos
machine in time to stop.

Ramos was driving a. car filled
with farm laborers and was head-
ed back to Big Spring.

The accident was the. first one
reported to the state highway pa-

trol this month. Pointing out
Fletcher's mistake in trying to
pass a car on a hill, Beesonsaid
local drivers should, observe all
safe driving rules while on public
highways.

"Carelessnesswill bring a repe
tition of the unenviable record for
the month of June,"Beeson stat
ed. "In that 30-da- y period, the
Howard county accident record
wasjone of the worst in the state
of Texas."

Court Grants Four
Divorces Saturday .

Four divorces were granted In
70th district court proceedings
Saturday morning.

Elle H. Sager was awarded his
freedom Jn a suit against Mary
Ellen Sager. Vivian Peterson
gained a divorce in action against
J. H. Peterson.

Bertice Griffice won not only
her freedom but the right to use
her maiden name, Ache, in action
against Grover Griffice. Virginia
Curtis worn the custodyof a minor
child in addition to legal marital
separation in her suit against Dale
A. Curtis.

Permission to change their sur
name to Baugh was granted Mel-b- a

Pike and FrankleJanelle Pike
in other proceedings completed!
saturaay.
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the Alms poses in a fancy cos-
tume of the period of Philadel----v

H76 centennial.

City Figures

Maximum Cost

For Paving
A maximum cost figure to be

used on preliminary petitions for
paving in the city's voluntary
program has beendetermined in
efforts to speed up negotiations
with property owners, City Man-

ager B. J. McDanlel announced
Saturday.

Previously, . tho city completed
engineering plans and . provided
actual cost figures for designated
bfocks when petition requests
were received. This procedure en-

tailed a large amount of work for
the city, which slowedcirculation
of petitions and in somecasesthe
engineering work was completed
and plans for the petitions did not
materialize, McDanlel said.

Under the new' plan, properly
owners who request petitions for
their respectiveblocks will be fur-
nished forms with the maximum
cost listed and contact work can
begin immediately. After the pe
tition is circulated, the actual
cost will be determined andpro-
perty owners on the block will be
assessedthat figure.

The city street department still
is working on the 1400 ' block of
Scurry, which is the latest project
to be started underthe voluntary
program. Concretework therehas
been completed except curbing
for one intersection.

MRS. IDA COLLINS

FRIENDS:
"I wish to expressmy apprecia-
tion for the nice support you
have given me in the past, and
if I will continue my
best efforts to make yon a food
County Treasurer.'Jo those
few people that I have not been
able to contact, I will sincerely
appreciate .Your vote and Influ-
ence. Thank you very much."

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

J. E. "Ed" BROWN

' Candidatefor Re-electi- on As
i

Commissioner,PrecinctNo. I
Howard County

I want to expressmy appreciation for cooperationand friend
, ship la the past which has madeit possiblefor me to serveyou
as year coauaksioner, and earnestly ask you for a continuation
ef this support and friendship in the future.

If you honor e again with this office, I pledge the seme
cearteeasservice la the.future with a desire to serve all of you
truly aa your commissionerfor a term without many of the ob-

stacle and restrictions which were Imposedby war conditions.

J. E. "ED" BROWN

. - i . ,: (Paid Pol. Adv.)

Polling Boxes,

JudgesListed

For Primary
Four of the county's 15 voting

boxes for the Democratic primary
election July 27 will be located in
the court house while the others
are distributed throughout the
county.

Persons In Voting Precinct One
will. go to the Grand Jury room
In the court house to cast their
ballots. Precinct Two voters re
port to the county judge's office,
Precinct Three eliglbles to the
county auditor's office and Pre
cinct Four balloteers to the Dis
trict Court room.

Other voting precincts and the
location of the ballot boxes are;

Five Gay Hill schol.
Six Vincent school.
Seven R-B- ar school.
Eight West Ward school.
Nine Coahoma. (American

Legion hall).
Ten Forsan school.
Eleven Center Point school.
Twelve Falrvlew school.
Thirteen Knott school.
Fourteen Morris school.
Fifteen Reese Adams' rent-hou- se

nearSoash.
Polls will open in all precinct

booths at 8 a. m. and' close at 7
p. m., L. S. Patterson, election
chairman, has announced.'

Voting judges appointedby Pat-
terson are:

One G. C. Broughton Two
W. L. McCollster; Three George
White; Four S. P. Jones; Five

Willis Winters; Six C. B.
Lawrence: Seven W. H. Wise;
Eight L. R. Mundt; Nine Le-R- oy

Echols; Ten Mrs. H. H.
Hilllard; Eleven E. L. Bynum;
Twelve W. F. Cook; Thirteen
Earl Castle; Fourteen Lldyd
Branon and Fifteen R. N.
Adams.'

CountyAg, HD
Agents To Meet

A radio school will feature a
two-da- y meeting of county, agricul-
tural and home demonstration
agents of district six, scheduledto
open Monday in Midland.

Program for the secondday will
be devoted entirely to radio for
agents in counties which have
broadcasting stations. Plans, for
various demonstrations to bo held
in the individual counties during
the year will round out the pro-
gram.

For AB Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Loans On City Property

Keem 19, First Natl Bank Bldr.
Phone 759
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Citizens and Voters of Precinct No. 2
I wish to thankyou for the

courtesies you have shown
me while I have been "cam-
paigning among youfor the
office of County Commission-
er for PrecinctNo. 2.

As the election date drawr,
near I find myself thinking
of the many ways I could be
of service to you as your
Commissioner.

I am progressive minded
and believe in keeping up
with the times.As your Coun-
ty Commissioner I will al-

ways co-oper- and work
with the other members of
the CommissionersCourt for
the advancementof Howard
County.

I am a working ian so
therefore I. would appreciate
the job; I feel that I could

serviceperformed, as I am ex-
perienced in Commissioners

car,

of

and

Sun., July 21,

JakeBrutofi
Solicits your vote

influence

of

Howard

County
upon .his

ability and
uponbis

'as an officer in

(Pd. PoL AdrJ

6. E. GBMaa

I will try my very best to
be a public servant if

see fit to elect me.

G. E. (Red) Gffliaa
(Paid PoL

To Precinct 1 Voters

FOR IN BIG

, AND HOWARD COUNTY

Vote for E. L. Roman,World War I veteranand rati
dent of Howard Countynine who feelsqaahfSed
for this job.

This job will be handledto the bestof my abilities and
I will all alike with no specialprivilegesgranted
any one person.

Your vote and influencewill be greatly in
this primary election.

E. L. ROMAN

(Paid PoL Adv.)
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For Better Performance
Of Your Car

For better performance of your

drive in at the sign your friendly

CosdenTraffic Cop for thatCOSDEK

HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE

Cosden Para-Fin- e Motor Oil and Cos-

den Parg-Fin- e Greases.

1 E II
B. L. Toliett, President

1M8

and for

Sheriff

qualifica-
tions, par-
ticularly rec-
ord
this community.

(Bed)

Court procedure.

good
you

Sincerely,

Adv.)

HRTTIiKs

BETTER ROADS SPRING

years,
commissioner's

treat

appreciated

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

4 4 CIE Iwl Petroleum
Corporation
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Big Spring (Texas)

Only Few Crops Expected To Mature

In County FacedWith SevereDrouth
With the drouth rapidly ap--

preaching a modern record for
a major portion of Howard county,
crop conditions vary sharply in
the different communities, reports
late this week indicate.

The picture for localized-- areas
ranges from fair prospects' In
some communities which" re-

ceived showers at crucial stages
to absolutely no green vegetation
In others which have had no ap
prectable rainfall during the "e-
ntire year. No community, however,
boasts a normal cotton and feed
crop. L Weaver, manager of the
loul ACA office, and County
Agent Durward Lewtor Loth esti--H

mated that approximately 20,000
acres have been planted to cot-.to-n.

However, Lewter doubted
that more than 9,000 to 10,000
acres obtained a stand, and bbth
said'they .had-- noted withering
stalks and shedding of fruit In
growing fields.

Lewterjalso estimated that 20,--

i WnV rr
far maldnfl ricHciews Orange,

i erUm VMts athmal

fnsmItCITBUC I11VOI.
Jutt back from the war and

avcepfeigthecountry andwe want
jroa to try them quick f Their won-
derful Savors come from real citrut
frak oil dehydratedcitrus fruit'
Juireil So set your free packageat
once justsendyour nameand ad-

dressto FRESHIE. P.O. Box 822.
Chicago . III. Your package of
Freabiewill beseatpostpaidI
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Alvfliinum

At Ajoariagly Low

Price of

2495

Th will like the extra heavy
hammered aluminum with
Ifa smooth-finis- h cover that
seals in the flavor goodness
IU plastic crip handles are
detachable. 3 piece set con-

sists ef S Inch skillet. 2 qt.
MBoc pan. and 3 Qt aaaca
DM.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East fed
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000 acres of feed had been plant
cd, but germination has been, no

better than that of cotton and
therearc few acresof sudanready
for grazing in the county.

It is expected to require more
than an ordinarv ram to nut farm,.i
land in condition for planting late
feed crops. The generally accept-
ed deadline for planting combine
maize,, July 15, has passed, and
early" August wil bring the dead-
line for seeding red top carie.--

Bascd on the various reports',
crop conditions in the county's

communities arc,as fol-

lows: Lomax regarded top of 'the
county, with both feed and , cot-
ton up. Farmers also have been
able to graze some sudan,-- but it
soon will be exhausted unless ad-

ditional moisture is received.,Cot?
ton has held its own and is fruit-
ing.

Elbow: Large cotton acreage:In
comparison to other communi-
ties, and some feed up on most
farms. Crops are well worked out
and cultivated.

Hartwells: About 70 percent
normal cotton acreageplanted, but
light on feed. Cotton is holding
up well considering moisture

Fairvlew; An estimaied"40 per-

cent to 50 percentacreageplant-
ed to cotton, but poor stand. Some
March and April cotton in the
community is suffering, but that
nlnnferl in Mav is farine better.
Farmers are working it out de
spite poor stands,witn good prices
in prospect

Moore: About 60 percent nor-

mal cotton acreage planted, with
some feed up. However, there are
some idle fields. The community
ha iomn of the most advanced
cotton In the county, and It Is well
oiilf Ivnfpn

Highway: May cotton is holding
up well, but only about 40 per-
cent of the normal acreage has
been planted, and very little feed
Is up.

Knott: Scarcely any crops, eith-

er cotton or feed, up, except west--

mP
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cm edge along Martin county.

line.
Soash: Few crops planted and

no appreciablestand of either cot-

ton or feed.
Vealmoon Cotton acreage .far

below normal, but scattering
patches-- are up.

Gayhlll: Scarcely any crops
planted. Extreme drynefs has de-

picted ranges, and grass"Is prac-

tically gone: from the area. ,

Luther: No crops planted, and
range grass exceptionally poor.

Vincent: No crops up. and range
grassesgone. Stockmen are mar
keting heavily from their herds,
which already, were cut to mini-

mum.
Morris: No crops of any kind.

Ranchers shipping stock contin-
uously, with ranee Brasses cone.

Green Valley: Few scattering
crops, but not enough moisture to
hold them up. Range conditions
iwnr.

Coahoma: Few crops. Several
farmers planted cotton, but ob-taln-

onlv about 50 percent
stand. Very small feed acreage
has been seededand pastures are
poor.

R-B- About 30 percent plant
ed, but .poor stands on both cot
ton and feed.

Center Point: Estimated 30. to
40 percentnormal acreage plant
ed, but stands are poor. Consider
able feed has been planted, nut
few cood stands.

Forsan: Extremely dry. with
most pasture land completely lost
for the season.

Richland: No crops, one of dri-

est areas in the county.
Otis-Chal-k: Extremely dry, with

water low In stock tanks
Cauble: Some cotton UD on

acreage estimated at 40 percent
of normal, nut stands are poor.

Itinerary Mapped

For Visiting 4--H

SteersOn Feed

.Business men, ranchers, farm
ers, 4--H club members and their
fathers have been invited to make
a tour of club steers on feed in
Howard county Thursday, County
Agent Durward Lewter has an'

v
nounced.

An itinerary Is being mappedby
Lewter, and he expects to exhibit
between 50 and 60 club steers to
the group, with virtually . every
community In the county to be
visited during the day.

Forty-si- x club steers were in
spected Thursday by George
Barnes, beef cattle specialist
for the A&M college extension
service, who remained here an
extra day after the district coun
ty agents meeting to make a tour.
Several other county agents and
extension service specialists tour-
ed part of the Howard county club
steers during the meeting. Club
members in the county now have
06 steers on feed, Lewter said.

The Thursday tour will begin
at 8 a. m., with the group sched
uled to leave from Lewter's of
fice at that 1rour. Several iarm
crs, ranchers, club .members and
parents are expected to join the
tour as it reaches the various ru-
ral communities.

City Cannot Meet
WaterTap Requests

A large back-lo- g of requests
for new water taps has accumu
lated at the city hall during the
past few weeks, due to a shortage
of materials.

The water department Is tem
porarily out of necessarysupplies
for installing new taps, and of-

ficials 'said they have not been
able to get new shipments In sev
eral weeks.

The'number of requests for new
taps has continued at an average
of more than one a day for sev-
eral months, with 54 received
during June.
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DWI Casesincreasing,
Highway Patrol Finds

A highway menace-- which has
grown alarnfingly In proportions
since thewar ended is that motor-

ist who tries to navigate while un-

der the influence of 'intoxicants.
So says John Strolhcr, local mem-

ber of the state highway patrol.
"In the first 19 days of this

month, we filed more charges
against vehicle ,.operators who
obviously were inebriated than In
the five previous months' that we
have been on duty here," Stroth-e-r

said Saturday.
Since July 1, no less thanseven

persons have appeared before
County Judge James Brooks to
enter pleas of guilty on charges
of driving while intoxicated. Fines
up to $150 were paid in each case.

Reports from other sections of
West Texas reveal' that "DWI"
casesare up 400 percent for the
first six months of 1946 over the
same period for 1945. In Lub-
bock alone, 106 caseswere filed
against vehicle - operators who ap-

parently' had been drinking. Con
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victions were obtained in all but
one of those cases.

State safety records reveal that
alcohol was Involved in 9 percent
of the accidentsreported since the
first of the rear, Strothcr stated.

The patrolman attributes much
of the increase to the fact that
gasoline and tire rationing ceased,
with the end of hostilities.

Livestock Reported
Creating Nuisance

Several persons have .complain-
ed recently about people staking
livestock on vacant lots in Big
Spring, city officials reported
Saturday.

According to reports accom-

panying the complaints, the ani-

mals have created nuisances,and
all livestock owners in the city
were reminded that an ordinance
prohibits anyonefrom staking ani-

mals on public property. Such
practice also Is in conflict with
the new livestock control ordi-

nance. '
.
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Water PressureDrop
Not Due To Shortage,
City Officials Say

Increased water consumption
caused by heavy lawn sprinkling
and other household usage re-

cently has causedpressureto drop
in several sections of town, city
officials have reported.

Although the currentwater sup-

ply Is adequate, this problem is

expected to continue until drouth
conditions arc relieved, due to
small distribution mains In some

areas and small Individual lines
at some residences,City Manager
B. J. McDanlcl said.

Some complaints have been re-

ceived on the matter, and if the
drouth continues it may be neces-
sary to .set ua a lawn sprinkling
schedule In the city, McDanlcl
continued. The distribution sys-tt-tn

Is to be improved next win-
ter, but a shortage of pipe and
other materials have precluded
any full-sca- le work on the pro-

blem during the summer.

India is composed of 1,576,000
square miles and contains more
than 400,000,000 people.
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The removal of New York's? About SO per eent of
Sixth Avenue El structure hide trips In the United States
started in 1938. arc than 30 miles in length.
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D. L. Burnette.
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